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PERSO N A L AND PRACTICAL.
It is better to know everything about something than
sometliing about everything.
•t
VVe are glad to report t1iat Mrs. Golden is some,
hetter. A t her insistence; Dr. Golden Tvill attend one
or two .\ssociaflons this week.
tt
We stated last week that the Centennial Church of
this city had refused to accept the resignation of Rev.
W. J. Stewart. He insists, however, uikmi its acceptance.
H
It is said about the Puritans that they came tb this
country to worship God according to the dictates of
their own conscience, and to make everybody else do
the same. It is also said that when they landed they
first prayed ut>on their knees and then preyed upon the
aborigines.
K
Said Rev. G. W. Sherman at the Nolachucky A s
sociation: “If the pastor would not attend Sunday
School I would vote against him with both feet and
both hands, and then butt him witli my head—and it's
mighty hard.” “ Amen,” c.xclaimcd a brother; leaving
us in doubt as to whether the amen meant an endorse
ment of Brother Sherman's sentiment about the pastor,
or had reference to his head.

Episcopal church was founded by Henry 'VIII, be
cause the Pope would not grant him a divorce from
one of his wives in order that he might marry another.

R E A D O U R RECORD.
OUR AIM FOR 1906-7.
F'orcigii Missions ......................... $20,000 00
Home Missions
____ ______ 16,00000
State Missions .............................. 20,000 00
OUR RECEIITS UP TO DATE.

Foreign Missions ......................... $14,510 30
Home Missions ............................ 12,021 52
State Missions .............................. 9,460 14
THE TASK THAT REMAINS.

F'orcign Missions .........................$ 5489 70
Home Missions ............................ 3.978 48
State Missions .............................. 10,339 86

ii.

Total of our task ................. $20,008 04
This can easily be done if only half of
our 153,832 Baptists would give a little.W ill you help to make the figures grow
each week? It will be a joy to watch if
you help.
Send to the State Mission
rooms, 710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.,
for literature and envelopes and helps.
W. C. G olden .

tt
“Could you hear me?” the minister asked of a deaf
•nan who sat well up in front of the congregation.
“ Not a word,” was smilingly answered. “ You de
serve credit for coming. You at least bear witness
for Christ by your presence.” “ Well, at any rate, I
get some good. I can sit and worship. That is worth
while.” Commenting on this, the Journal and Messenger
aptly says: “ Yes, that is worth while. An example of
this sort is of immeasurable worth.”
It

Our attention has been called to an article in Collier's
U'eekly, which fires quite a broadside into religious
pa|>ers in general, including the B a i t i s t a n d R eflector ,
for ' publishing patent medicine advertisements. Mr.
J. F. Jacobs, manager o f the Religious Press Adver
tising Syndicate, which has charge of our advertising,
has written a reply to it, which we shall publish next
week. Lack of space prevents its publication this week.
We shall have a few remarks to make also,

tt

I,

A great deal is being said about the tine of $^9,^40,000
imposed by Judge Kennesaw Mountain Landis, of Chi
cago, on the Standard Oil Company. While it was
imposed directly upon the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana, it was expected that the fine would be paid
by the 'Slandard Oil Company o f New Jersey, o f which
Mr. John U. Rockefeller is president. So, far he has
refused to pay the fine. W c do not blame him much.
If such a line were imposed upon us, wc would not pay
, it either.

It
It is announced that Dr. Simon Flexner has dis
covered a serum which will cure meningitis, which
heretofore has been considered incurable. Experiments
made at Castalia, Ohio, have demonstrated the efficacy
of the serum. Dr. Flexner is at the head of the Rocke
feller Institute for Medical Research, in New York.
After the death of a child from meningitis, Mr. John
D. Rockefeller founded this institute in order that a
cure for meningitis might be discovered, so as to prevent
other deaths from it.

It
What would you think' of a country where the iiopcorn pops in the field, the eggs hatch in the pantry,
rags take fire in the sun, and matches ignite spontan
eously in the open air? These things all occurred re
cently in a certain town in a Southern Slate, as at
tested on good authority. The thermometer was 108
in the shade. It would seem from these things that
it must be pretty close to. the lower regions. And yet
it is one o f the finest communities in tlie whole South,
with a cultured and refined people.
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W e had a pleasant visit last Monday from Rev.
William J. Mahoney, of New Orleans. He is doing a
good work in that city, although New Orleans, with its
numerous Catholic popdiation, with Catholic ideas per
meating the atinusplicrc, is an awfully hard place for
Baptist^. W e are sorry to learn that the climate has
affected the health o f Mrs. Mahoney. She is now
with her parents at F'rankfort, Ky., and Brother Ma
honey was on his way to visit her. He preached last
Sunday at Columbia.

o
Dr. L. G. Broughton, of Atlanta, recently told the
following story to a Boston audience: “ Are you a
pessimist?” a Georgia darkey was asked. “ No, 1 ain't
no pessimist,” said the brother in black. “ .Arc you an.
optimist?” asked the questioner. .“ No, I ain't no
optimist,” replied the negro. “ Well, what arc you,
then?” was asked. “ I je_s' 'spec' I'm a possumist,” was
the answer. Well, the answer of the darkey was not so
bad after all. The Latin word “possum” means “ I am
able.” A possumist, then, would be one who declares
himself able to accomplish,: things, wbr^ cays “I can”
instead of “1 can't.” We like the expression possumist.
Let it stick. And let us all be possuniists.
W c stated last week that Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of
Lexington, Tenn., had been called to the pastorate of
the First Baptist Church at Clinton, Mo., and that he
had accepted, to take charge September i. 'I'his state
ment was made on the authority of the IFord and IFay,
and we presumed that it was correct. Brother Ball in
forms us, however, that while the call has been extended
to him, it was with no intiipation on his part that it
would be accepted; that he has not accepted the call
and does not know that he will. He says he is not
reconciled yet to the tliought of leaving Tennessee.
While the Clinton Qiurch presents an excellent field we
should be very sorry to see him leave this State, and
wc earnestly hope that he may remain here.

It
The Southern Churchman, an Episco|>aIian paper,
published at Richmond, Va., has recently been advocat
ing the opening o f Episcopal pulpits to ordained min
isters of other denominations, and has received letters
o f approval from a number o f churchmen and lay
men. We imagine, however, that it will probably be
a loijg time before tlie authorities of the church adopt
this position. It involves the surrender of their claim
as to the “historic episcopate”— that is, that the Episco
pal church was founded by Christ, ind that its ministr)r
has come down tlirough tlie ages in an unbroken suc
cession'from the apostles. It is, however,-well known
history 10 all except our Episcopal friends that the

Rev. T. G. Davis, o f Fitzgerald, Ga., has accepted
a call to the pastorate of the Roan Street Baptist
Church, Johnson City, Tenn., and will take charge
Septcmlicr i, 1907. Brother Davis is an East Tennes.see boy; a graduate o f Carson and Newman College,
and was formerly pastor of the Second Baptist Church
of Chattanooga. In a card asking to have his paper
changed from Fitzgerald to Johnson City, he says: “I
am delighted to get back to the dear old hills of East
Tennessee.” And we are delighted to have him back.
He is one of our best men. The Roan Street Church
to which he goes, is a new church, recently organized.
It has alKiut 115 members, composed of some of tlie
best people in Johnson City. With Brother Davis at
the Roan Street Qiurch and Brother Clarence Hodge
at the First Qiurch, our cause in Johnson City ought
to prosper greatly, as wc believe it will.
■t
Tlie following is from the Christian Advocate, of
this c ity : “ 'The Citizen’s League' is fighting prohibi
tion in the new State of Oklahoma. Behind it are the
brewers and the whiskey trusts, who supply, as they
can well afford to, an abundance of money. The lVes[
ern Methodist says that this league was organized
the club rooms of the ‘Elks’ in Oklahoma, last M a ^
Why do the ‘Elks’ persist in getting mixed up with
the beer and whiskey interests? That order calls it
self 'benevolent and protective.’ We haven’t a very
high opinion o f the ‘Ixuievolence’ of tlie saloon, nor
can we fancy what or who it is that the whiskey trade
‘protects.’ Oklahoma is to vote for or against prohi
bition in her coming constitutional election. Let the
friends o f morality stand firm, not being misled by this
league o f the forces of evil.” Sam Jones used to say
that if you should hang up an Elk by his heels he would
drip beer for a week. This, no doubt, was a great
exaggeration, but certainly as the Christian Advocate
says, the Elks seem to “persist in getting mixed up
with the beer and whiskey interests.”

tt
Returning from Nolachucky Association wc had the
pleasure of spending the night in the hospitable home
of Dr. M. D. Jeffries, President of Carson and New
man College. The college last year enrolled 482 pupils,
and Dr. Jeffries confidently expects that it will enroll
over 500 next session, which opens August 27. Carson
and Newman has a magnificent plant. The main build
ing is used for recitation rooms and society halls and
the President’s office, with a splendid auditorium. In
addition there are two homes for boys and two for
girls, one each used as a boarding hall and one on the
co-operative plan. The Sarah Swann home is a splendid
building, costing about $30,000. It was the donation
of Brother Alfred Swann in memory of his mother.
It will accommodate over too girls. It was full last
year, as was also the girl’s home, which will accom
modate about sixty girls. The Davis Hall for boys,
wliicli is on the co-operative plan, is about completed,
but is not quite paid for. Brother Edwards, of Los
Angeles, Cal., proposes to give the last thousand dollars
on the hall. Brotljer Swann built the Sarah Swann
home on condition tliat a similar home be built for
boys, and will turn over the deed to the S^rah Swann
home when the Davis Hall is paid for. Dr. Jeffries
still lacks about $3,000 of having enough to pay for it.
So you see the deed to property worth about $40,000
depends upon raising $2,000 more. On a proposition
of this kind the Baptists o f Blast Tennessee ought to
respond not only liberally, but readily. Brother G. VV.
Sherman is taking a strong hold as pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Jefferson City. The foundation of a
handsome house of worship, to cost about $12,000, has
been laid, and it is expected that the building will l>e
under roof by the first o f the year, f* will be very
.'iiiiilar to the church at Sweetwater. Jefferson City is
growing, and city, .uid Khool all wear an air of pros
perity.

k

eiitrcatic', she was |K-rmitteil to remain and nurse him.
tle that men recoiled from it because they could not
She nursed him hack to health, when they were mar
understand they aflirni that the eating and drinking of
ried, God performing the ceremony, with the broad
Christ as taught in John vi, find interpretalion in eating
LV r. H. SAVAOE.
and drinking material things which Christ tc«ik where prairies as the marriage alter, the starry heavens as
the wedding iRiwers, with the buffalo and antelope as
with to memorialize his atoning sacrifice. Others would
A limn may die
the witnesses, while the panther and wolf pl.ayed the
have the simple feast do lie aii expression of fraternal
III the inriiiitcsiinnl part o f a seruiul,
wedding- march. They now turned their faces to the
fellowship and love; and others would have it sel
A life may eome
west and built a white man's home and John Parker
forth the fact, of accepted staiiding in the church, the
In a Brain, tin y, touclioil h y on e (lru|) fro m a slioveer.
became a great "cattle king” though he never met his
equivalent Iieiiig stated hy the term, ■ 'coiunmnicant.''
But what is death?
relatives after the eventful day o f the fall of Port
Self lias Iicclouded this ordinance. Unc thinks he has
The slip of a soul hy the hand of Ciod heckoned.
Parker.
spiritual life because he has romnumeil; another has
Is a life then so small?
Iiroven his sincere affection for his brother because he
ICach a w o rld to itself; fceliiiK. hreathiiiB (io d ’s i>o«er.
Cynthia .Ann Parker was seen on one or two ik-has cunumined with him ; another has the satisfiactiou
Bid it com e, let it g o ; so ’tis ord ered h e lo w ;
casions hy Indian traders, and large stuns of moiiey
of knowing that he is acceptable in his church since he
But you, work, know your soul everyway:
werc offered for her release, hut the young Commanche
has been admitted to the cummunion. In no case is chief, Peta Nocona, had marked her for his future
Then a smile, slip away, day to night, night to
the glory of God in the mind. It may he urged that
day;
wife, and no ainoimt of money would secure her re
all this is for that pnrixise in the intent of the iiarticiLift your eyes; straight ahead; now you know.
lease. I-'rieiids wept and searched, hut to no avail. She
C fiiliir y M a i’iK iiw .
liator; hut it is to be replied that it is not the cnief or
grew to womanhood gradually weaning away from all
principal thought. The man is satisfied iK-caiise he has
the habits and customs of her own people, and at the
come to the table; he is led to think that God has
same time becoming fully ingratiated into all the habits
T H E O RDINAN'CES BECLOL'DED.
heen made favorable to him because he has done some and customs of a full-fledged Commanche si|uaw.
thing; he is content with the thought that he has eaten
In the process of time, according to the Indian rites,
BY I.ANSINC, B fR R O W S, IU>.
Qirist and .so has life, or that he has showed that he
she was married to the Commanche chief, to whom
loves his brethren, or that no ohjectiqu has. been made
■ she 1i6re“ fiViir children, llic- 'dldest and youngest being
(Extract from a-sermon preaeheil at the Eirst Bap
to his continuing in fellowship. Whereas the ohservgirls. But all these years her friends had lost sight
tist Church, Nashville, on the text, “ Do All Things ^ i c e of the Supper as explained hy Christ himself,
of her not knowing whether she was dead or alive.
for the Glory of God.")
goes no further than a declaration la’forc the world
But in the meantinic Peta N'rH'ona, the Conunanchu
The revelation of the divine will is always more
that Jesus has died for the sinful soul of man, that He
chief, had become a noted warrior and a much dread
or less bedimmed by the sellish medium through which
was broken for them and His hlooil shed as hreail is
ed foe of the white settlements. In i860 matters grew
it comes to us. We can hardly avoid a contemiilation of
broken and wine is poured and that because of this
so de.sperate that Governor Sam Houston (tliat noble
God or His gospel ipiitc apart from the consideration
wondrous sacrifice a man may hope and believe unto
Tennessean) determined to put a check to it. He
o f what we may gain. We arc too deeply interested in salvation ihroiigli the grace of God.
commissioned Capt. Sul Ross, afterwards Governor, to
His revelation o f salv.ation to adequately appreciate the
Imagine the disciples in the upper room engaging in
organize a raid. We give it in Capt. Ross’ own
fact that the glory of God is the supreme purpose. That
this ordinance after the manner of men today. Peter
words:
will lie - thinking of his wife and wishing that she
“ He promptly sent me a sergeant and twenty well
might be seated at a table like this. John will grasp
tnoimted men, thus increasing my forty to sixty men.
the hand of James and turning a loving hnik iqion his
My force was still further augmented by some seventy
brother, will express his joy at their mutual affection.
volunteer citizens under the brave old frontiersman,
Philip wall l»c wondering why the gentle mother ami
Capt. Jack Cnreton, of Bosque County.
Mary of Magdala should not have been invited to thi.s
"On December 18, i860, while marching up Pease
feast. '1 he manly .Andrew will he cherishing regret
that he should have participated in the unseemly wran river (near Quanah, Hardainan Comity, Texas) I had
suspicions that Indians were in the vicinity hy rca.son
gle that had preceded the supper. Thomas will be
wrestling with his doubts that after all he may not he. Ilf the great nnmher of buffalo that came running to
ward us from the north, and while my command moved
included in the kingdom. Matthew, remcnilicring howin the low ground, I visited neighlmring higli (mints to
lie had been called from his loathsome occupation, will
make discoveries. ( .As all know, this is a (irairic coun
lie enthused at the prospect of the high honor that
try with timber skirting some streams). On one of
shall be conferred upon him. And amid all these
these sand lulls I found four fresh pony tracks, and
variant thoughts— thoughts o f nflitiial love, thoughts of
liettig saltsttcfl ifint Iniliuns riilerfi had just ffona, I
anticipated glory, thoughts of appreciated blessing—
gnllo|)ed forward about a mile to a still higher point,
the Saviour will be sitting alone! Will they he think
and riding to the to(i. to my inexpressible .surprise,
ing of Him? Will their thoughts be concentrated upon
found my.self within 200 yards o f a large Commanche
His s.acrilice unto death? .\iul will they go forth, after
village, located on a small stream winding around the
that the power has come upon them to sit at a table
base of a hill. It was a most ha|i|iy circmnstance that
spread in the sight of the world where they may .show
a c o y wind from the north was blowing and my
forth the glory of God in providing a broken liody
presence was thus tniohserved, and the surprise comand 0|iencd veins that shall declare an infinite grace in
LANSING BURROWS, I).H.
c
(ilete. By signalling my men, as I stood concealed,
a complete salvation from sin?
they reached me without lieing discovered hy the In
thought is beclouded before the intensity of the interest
If. the ordinances do not declare the glory o f God
dians, who were busy packing up preparatory to move.
we have in it. So we deal with God, as it were, com
in the simple provisions o f the gospel of grace and conBy the time my men reached me the Indians h.-id
mercially. Salvation is a thing of such engrossing ini- - stniiii those who liehold them to draw nigh unto God
mounted and moved off north across the level plain.
(Kirtance that we conceive of ourselves as the chief
to take of the offered salvation that he has provided,
.My command, including the detachment of the Second
factor and our thought concentrats upon what of gain
the great factor in' them' is lost. They must then be
Cavalry, had out-marched and become seiiarated from
accrues to us. But the chief factor is God. Our sal
relegated to the vulgar plane of a religious commer
the citizen command of seventy, which left me alxuit
vation and our walk in the light and our complete recialism hy which men pro]Kisc to barter their own
sixty_mcn. In making disposition for the attack, tlic
ilemption in heaven are for the glory of God and not
spiritual gmid, hy the observance of a commandment,
Sergeant and h is' twenty men were sent at a gallop
.so much for oij£„conception of joy and happiness.
the e.ssence of which is to declare the glory of Him
behind a chain of sand hills to encom|)ass them, and
So it is that men have beclouded the meaning of
who for His own sake, has brought them out of the
cut off their retreat, while my forty men and I charged.
' the ordinances. The various contentions as to their
darkness and bomkage o f sin into the glorious liberty
T h e -a tta c k was .so sudden that a large nnmher were
significance and meaning in the Christian system arise
and ligh' of His redemption.
killed before they could prepare for defence. They
from conceptions as to what they mean for us. One
fled prcci(>itately, right into the arms of the Sergeant
will claiin that baptism is a regenerating force; another,
T H E P A R K E R KA.MILY.
and his twenty men. Here they met with a warm
shrinking from such an assuniptinn, will claim that it
reception, and finding themselves coni|)letely encom
is the representation of a man's spiritual cleansing;
NO. S.
(lassed, every one fled his own w .ay and ■ was hotly
another, that it dedicates or initiates the subjects into
a condition o f grace. In these contlieting explan.ations
Cynthia .•Ann Parker, age 8, and John Parker, age 0 . (>ursue<l and hard pressed.
the chief meaning is nianward and nut (iodward. It children of Silas Parker, who was a brother of the
The chief, a noted warrior of great repute, Peta
is the child that is regenerated or dedicated; it is the
noted Eld. Daniel Parker, were carried into captivity 'N’oeona, with a young Indian girl, of about fifteen
man who is purged of his original sin or-is brought
by the Connnanche Indians in the massacre of Fort
years of age. mounted on his horse behind him, and
into the favor of God or introduced among the com
Parker. 'I1iey were .separated, so that they should
Cynthia Ann Parker, his stinaw, with a child alHUit two
pany of believers. The idea of a htnnan glorilication
hear no olie .speak their own language, and in this
years -old in her arms and mounted on a fleet p.my.
of God is lost. The man is content Iiecause /le is bap
way they .soon forgot their mother tongue. John
fled together. Lieut. Tom Kellihcir and 1 pursued
tized; that he was regenerated or dedicated in his in grew to manhood among the half nude Cnnnnanche
them, and after running about a mile, Kellihcir ran
fancy; that he has entered into the church or the king- iKiys, learning only the arts o f hunting and war. When
up hy the side of Cynthia Ann's horse, and supposing
dpm. He feels that he has obtained something and is hc^was a young man he acconipanicd a raid on ,the
her to he a man, was in the act of shooting her, wl eii
content with it, is satisfied with his baptism. The
white settlements in South Texas, and Mexico. .-Among
she held up her little child atid stoiqied. 1 ke[)t on
thought of self is uppermost, and not the glory of God.
the captives taken was a iH-autifnI maiden. Dona Juanita.
alone at the top of my s()eed after the chief, and about
He has put God under an.obligation to do something John, then a full-fledged Commanche, felt his heart go
half a mile further, when in about twenty yards of
for him for, he has submitted or obeyed and has a out to her in love, and his white blood in a measure
him 1 fired my pistol, striking the girl t whom I f iq>right to expect favor. Whereas the simple purport of asserted itstif. He made known to her that under
(losed to be a man, as she rode like one, and only her
tiaptisni is an opportunity that a man has to declare
neath his feathers and paint, beat the heart of a white
head was visible alnive the buffalo robe with which
licfore the .world that God has heen gracious to him,
man. On their return to their mountain haunts, tjiey
she was wrapped) near the heart, killing her ii-.-tamly
redeeming him from sin and bestowing a hlessed hope
were much in company and agreed to marry as soon
— and the same hall would have killed them l>otli but
through grace alone.
as they reached the camp. While crossing the iilaiiis,
for the shield of the chief, which hung down covering
The explanation given o f the ineanNig and intent of
John was stricken with smalliiox, and as the cavalcade
his hack. AVhen the girl fell from the horse, dead,
the Lord's Supper are various and confusing. Some could not stop, he was left to die or be devoured by
she (inlled the chief off also, hnt he caught on his feet,
have read into the account of its institution the myster wild beasts, or perchance get well. But his beautiful
and before steadying himself, my horse, ’•uni'ing at
ious doctrine of the sixth of John, a doctrine so sub
Dona refused to leave liiiii, and through bis and the
full speed, was nearly upon him when fie sped an
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era, about the time when Homer .was .singing in Greece
and Isaiah was prophesying in Judea, down to the pres
It. r. PAck.
ent day. One is inevitably impressed with it in the
eternal city.
Peace, itirmitc peace—
I he lower story of the present capitol is a part of
After the wasting strife
the building in which the decrees of the senate were
Lulls, and its inoilings cease,
kept in the days of the republic. Down below are the
Cometh that other life,
ruins of temples, the great basilica of Julius Caesar, the
•And peace, infinite pe.ice!
once magnificent rostrum from which Cicero and other
orators thundered their eloquence— a thousand things
Rest, untroubled re.st—
of interest. Just beyond the rostrum is the recently
After the.shrubbing pain
di.scovered tomb of Romulus. It is accepted as his 1k.Heats out in the aching breast,
caiisc it is in the position assigned to it hy classical
Cometh the measureless gain.
writers, and it corresponds to the description which
And rest— untroubled rest!
they give o f it. .A flat slab of rare black marble covers
the tomb. Under it is a stone containing an inscription
miss, ineflahle bliss—
in archaic Greek. One day when I was down there
A fter the farewells here.
:i guide had some members of his (tarty creeping alKtut
Sealed with the last sad kiss,
uiuler the bhack slab. looking .it the inscription hy the
Cometh the greetings there.
light of matches which they were striking, while he
And bliss— ineffable bliss!
assured them it was “ the oldest inscription m exist
— Biblical liccorjer.
ence." Another member of their party, who sat on
a broken column outside, felt called upon to protest.
arrow which sirurk mj horse, whi;h cause I hn.i to
“ Don’t you Itelieve a word he says. I saw inscriptions
pitch or buck, and it was with the greatest difliculty
thousands of years older than that in Egypt." True,
1 could keep my saddle, meantime narrowly e.scaping (>erhaps, but two thousand seven hundred years is a
several arrows coming in quick succession from the pretty respectable age.
chiefs bow, one of which went through the calf of
h'arther on is the place where Marc .Antony made
my leg and the 'skirts of my saddle and half w.ay his speech over the body of Julius Caesar; "Friends.
through my horse, pinning me fast. Having me at
Romaps and countrymen, I come to bury Caesar, not
such advantage, he undoubtedly would have killed me,
to prai.se him," or words to that effect. There is the
but for a random shot from my pistol, while 1 was
funeral (file on which his body was burned and the
clinging with my left hand to the pummel of my sad
ruins of the tcm(>lc which his gre.it-nephcw, Augustus,
dle, which broke his right arm at the elltow, completely
built in his honor after the senate had deified him.
disabling him. My horse then becoming more quiet,
Beyond, on the right as we look from the capitol, are
I shot the chief twice through the body, whereupon he
the ruins of the splendid palace and temple of the
deliberately walked to a small tree nearby, the only one
Vestal Virgins, whose dtity it was to keep the fire
in sight, and leaning against it, with one arm around
hurtling in the tem(>le, a continuation of the primitive
it for support, began to sing a wild, weird song— the
custom of keeping fire iti a central hut in every village,
death song of the savage. There was a plaintive mel a very neeessary precaution Itefore matches were in
vented. In the great court of their house, basins of
ody in it, which under the dramatic eircnnistances, tilled
the fountains are in perfect condition and full of water,
my heart with sorrow. At this time my .Mexican serv
ant, who had o.tce been a captive with the commanches
while the blood-red Roman roses bloom around them
and spoke the language as freejy .as his mother tongue,
just as they did, no doubt, when these eminent ladies
came up in company with others of my men. Through
walked here and thought of the advice they would
him I <nimmoned the chief to surrender, and 1 wouhl
give to emperors, for it is a beautiful thought of the
try to save his life, if possible, hut he promptly treated
(iresent government to plant in the Forum the flowers
every overture with contempt, and signalized his re mentioned hy classical writers. Many of the statues
fusal with a savage attempt to thrust me through with
of the Vestals still stand in their (daces, though the
less injured ones have Iwen removed to museums.
In's lance, which he still held in his left hand. I could
On the other side of the Forum on the slope of the
only look upon him with pity and admiration, for
hill al)ove all the rest stand the lofty ruined arches of
deplorable as was his situation, with no itossible chance
of e.scapc, his army utterly destroyed, his wife and child
the Basilica o f Constantine. I t ’ was the State museum,
and in it were kept the golden candlestick and other
Ciiptives in his sight, he was nndaunted by the fate
trophies brought from Jerusalem hy Titus. At the end
that awaited him, and as he preferred death to life, I
of the Forum stands the arch of Titus with, among
directed the Mexican to end his misery by a charge
other things, a bas-relief of captive Jews carrying the
of buckshot from the gun which he carried, and the
golden candlestick. The candlestick is represented as
brave savage who had been so long the .scotirge and
nearly as tall as the men who are carrying it. This
terror of the Texas frontier, passed . into the land of
shadows and rested with his fathers.”
may have been an exaggeration, but it is not like the
Romans to get things out of proportion in their sculp
In our next we will give the closing scenes of Cynthia
ture.
■ Ann Parker, the captive girl, and al.so the wife of this
Behind all this rises-the great Coliseum, the most imJ. H. G rime .
brave chief.
Frost, Texas.
(losing structure and the .saddest in Rome. It is all
---------- o— -------excavated now, and even the snbtcrrancan chambers
where the wild Iteasts were kept are laid 0()en ntidcr
•L E T T E R S Ob' T R A V E L .
half of the arena. When the World’s Sunday School
Congress was in session here tw-o weeks ago, they
R ome , It .m..-, June 8, 1907.
held one meeting in the Coliseum, and Rev. F. B. Meyer
My Dear Dr. H a ll:
*
1
wonder if yon would be interested in a little gossip read a (mem w ritten for the occasion.
from old Rome? And yet I am puzzled to know just
ON T H E S T U D Y O F T H E EN G LISH LAN G U A G E
what to write you, for I should not like to tell you of
A N D L IT E R A T U R E .
things that remain just as you saw them. But there
have surely been many changes, for the work of ex
■ IV C'llAKLES UELLE OUKKE, CHAIR OF E.NCLISH, S. W. U. U.
cavating the ruins has been going on during all these
years, and at the same time that Old Rome -is being
But a generation ago, the study of our literature
thus re.snrrected there has lieen growing up around it
was neglected for that of our language, which itself
a new Italy that is full of the spirit of progress.
had later found a place in college curricula. This is
O f eourse you walked up Michael Angelo's magnitinot so strange as it might appear. Language, more
cent steps in front of the capitol between the statues
scientific, more tangible, is more teachable, while liter
of Castor and Pollux, which have stood here in Rome
ature, artistic, elusive, indefinite, must be apprehended,
beside their white horses calmly witnessing all the
nut so liuich by the mere intellect, ns by the quickened
changes of the twenty-five centuries that have elapsed
spirit. To Cambridge and Oxford the study o f the
since they fought in front of the Roman army at Lake
vernacular appeared the more unnecessary because it
Regillus and then led it back victorious to the l''orum
was the current S[K-ech of the British IsI-.-s and all
and watered their horses at the beautiful fountain that
their oflshoots, and becanse, largely moulded by the
is still shown there by their temple.
claims of Greece and Rome, it was leanied indirectly
On one side of the steps is a little garden in which
tjirough them. The principles of literary art iH-ing
a wolf is kept in a cage in memory of the one which
essentially the same in all tongues, an appreciation of
saved the life of the founder of the city. Often in the
the bcautifni and the graceful in Homer and Sopliocles,
early®morning I hear it howling, and it sounds like the
Virgil and Horace, w-ould enable the student, allow
wild l.amenting of a savage woman, us if.she mourned
ance being made for the undue influence at any time
for the departed glories o f the Forum and for her son,
o f literary fashions, critically to enjoy Chaucer and
Romulns, who lies buried there. An eagle is also kept
S(K'nser, Shakes(ieare ami Milton. To lie sure, the
there to represent the one which led the Roman legions
professor of (xietry is an officer of long standing in
to battle. Someone has written al>out the continuity
English universities, but even he failed to give regu
of life in Rome from the time when Romulus founded
it, seven hundred and fifty years before the Christian larly anything like' adequate recognition to our own

letters. They have only recently begun to rt-ceive .such
emphasis as has for centuries heen given to ancient
classics.
However, we might he at first disiiosed to resent
the neglect o f English as a means alike of discipline and
o f culture, we cannot seriously quarrel with a system
which has (iroduced such admirahle results. I-atglish
public men have long been distinguished for their nice
schnlarshi() ami their noble lantpiage. How came this?
The cx(>lanation is partly in the influence of the great
Greek and Roman spirits who live in their books, (wrtly
in the hreefi itself, and (tartly in the air. In England,
“ A land o f Settled government,
. A land o f just and old renown.
Where freedom slowly broadens down
I'roni precedent to precedent,”
there is a glorious tradition, in consequence of which
the Englishdian at his best is pcrha(>s the finest gen
tleman on earth. .And now that in both philology and
literature our siteech is accorded its merited attention
in “ Our Old Home,” shall we expect a better hrcctl
o f men or o f -writers-? Scarcely. What then? What
ever the fruits, the English language and literature arc
eminently w-orthy o f all the academic stress they may
ever receive. While it can never be forgotten that
the great writer is Imrn, not made, it should lie'equally
rememiK-red that the artist may be better appreciated
after a systematic study of “your only truth-tellers.”
In America, the conditions are, from the nature of
things, quite different. Here the study o f the ancient
lanipiagcs has never been so thorough-going as per
ceptibly to affect the taste o f our public men, or notably
to influence the scholarship of our writers. This may lie
one reason why we liegan eprlier in our colleges and
universities to provide more or less extensive courses
in English. Profiting by the linguistic guidance of
Germany, we may now assert that so far as college
training is concerned, the United States offers the best |
opi>ortunity in the world for the study of what, if any
one tongue, is destined to become the universal lan(piage. We may say without immodesty that this is as
it should I)c. As Emerson has fondly (xiinted out, the
vast extent of our continent should inspire us to achieve
ments. of real magnitude in intellectual and moral
siihcres. Let us hope that the trust will be triumphantly
vindicated, while we soberly admit that little has thus
far been ilone to warrant such hope.
With us the formal study o f English grammar and
rhetoric has long supplemented that of Greek and Latin,
and now for a considerable time our literature has been
exalted. That we do not employ purer diction, do not
exhibit a more’ faultless taste, and have not produced
better writers must not be ascribed to the method, but to
■ the material, and to the state o f things. A t this crit
ical period, w-hilc w-e await a great creative outburst, it
is our privilege to enjoy what has been already achieved,
and surely that is no bad preparation for the coming
dawn. This is, indeed, no time for eulogy: but, while
Greek ami Latin should receive no less emphasis, it is a
gratifying evidence of common sense to all who are
proud of the glories o f English literature to observe
that it is to receive more and more. Hy many it is al
ready thought to lie the most important study o f the
curriculum, for reasons that are not far to seek. That
very (ire-eminence, however, makes the cultivation of
the elder classics the more indispensable: they will help
the student more perfectly to enjoy his own.
Availing oilrselves of the largest liberty, we try to
(iresent a survey o f practically the whole field o f En
glish literature from Beowolf to Browning. We do
not forget the disciplinary value o f such study, but
we accent the interpretatipn of its spirit and inform
ing life. Being an impulse to high living, of the most
practical significance in relation to life, it charms, it
cheers, it uplifts. Aa taught here, it involves wide
•reading and much writing on the part o f the student;
he has the bunlen o f the work, and is expected to ex
press himself with independence about the successive
authors (icrused. Self-reliance is persistently inculca
ted. The chief aims of the department is, not so much
a knowledge, hut an aiiprecirlion, o f the literature, and
an increasing conflict with the Philistine temper that
life is valuable mainly in the ratio of its miiterial gain.

I wish to take advantage of this method to in
troduce Rev. C. Hodge, the new pastor at Johnson
City to the Baptist brothe'rhood of the State. Brother
I lodge is scholarly, and a strong preacher and a de
vout Christian. In every way he is a valuable addition
to the ministry of the State. I congratulate the Bap
tists of Tennessee in general and the Johnson City
saints in particular, upon having this brilliant young
apostle of truth among us.
R aleigh W right .

Cleveland, Tenn,

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
SIX M O N TH S A IT E R W A R U S .
Many iiMjnirics from brethren in dilTerenl sections
of the country in regard to the |)erinanent restiUs of
the great revival lield in Memphis last winter nnd.-r
the leadership of Rev. George C. Cates, lead me to
the conclusion that a statement six montlis afterward
will be helpful.
Let me say in the l>eginning, that, so far as my reailing or information goes, a larger pro|)ortion of the c'-nverts join some church than in tlic great union meet
ings held under other evangelists.
From the meetings held in Memphis, sixteen to
.seventeen hundred joined the Metlunfist, Raptist and
Presbyterian churches; quite a number joined churches
o f other denominations; many joined ehurches in the
country and in other States; for the eonverts werq
from almost every section of the union.
Many o f them began immediately the work of soidwinning, and arc among the most earnest and effective
\jorkers still, and arc glad of any‘ opportunity to help
win the lost to Qirist.
Tlicre has been no collapse in religious interest since
the meetings closed. On the contrary. I believe there
is a much larger working force, and certaitily-a-belter. trained and ‘more efficient one in every church whose
members were at all interested in the meetings.
The tics of love and confidence existing between
the pastors and their churches were strengthened and
confirmed, and those who were active in the meetings
arc more in.the hearts o f their people, and can more
readily command their support and co-operation in
the work of soul-winning than ever before.
.As to the conduct of the individuals, some, I am sure,
have lost their first enthusiasm, and some few (wrliaps
have gone back into the world, but I believe the pro(Kirtion is as small, as from any other kind of work.
On the whole, 1 can confidently say, the effect upon
the lives of the Qiristian people who took (Mirt in
the meeting, was very helpful indeed; a very large
proportion of those who made profession were soupdiy
converted and added to the churches; and as to the
ill effects, I cannot say that any at all arc apparent. I
believe also that most of those who led and helped in
that great battle would agree with me, that this is a
conservative statement of results as seen six months
afterward.
T homas S. Purrs.
Memphis, Tenn., .August 15.
LAN S T R E E T B A P T IS T CH URCH , JO H N SO N
C IT Y , TEN N .
This new church was organized last spring by a
council composed of the Rev. J. N. Cowan, U.D., of
Bristol, Va.-Tenn., Brethren Lee F. Miller, James D.
Jenkins, of Elizabethton, several other laymen and my
self. The New Hampshire confession of faith was
adopted, with the usual covenant. The deacons, trustees
and all officers except the pastor, are elected for definite
jieriods of service. .A splendidly located piece of
property, known as the Lusk school house, has been
buuglit and renovated so as to make most excellent
quarters for temporary purposes. In due time a new
up-to-date building will be constructed. 'Hie member
ship now numbers 115, including many of the most in
fluential citizens o f the city.
1 had the pleasure of preaching for them last Sun
day, and administering their first communion service.
Mr. George T. Wofford, in behalf of the Ladies' Aid
Society, presented the church a silver communion serv
ice and collection plates. They are very handsome
ware.
The church has been very fortunate in securing Rev.
T. G. Davis, of I'itzgcrald, Ga., as pastor. He comes
to a very excellent church, harmonious, enthusiastic and
consccralcd. He is an East Tennesseean, and is simply
coming home.
This Sunday School is a model of consecrated zeal.
With a cliurch membership of 115 they had 212 in the
main Sunday School last Sunday. In Other parts of
the city they have two missions with an attendance of
nearly 200 on an average.
As I had once been pastor of the First Baptist Church
it afforded me great pleasure to visit the city again.
1 am sure Roan Street Baptist Church, Johnson City,
will soon be one of our great churches in East Ten
nessee.
W. J am es R obinson .
Morristown, Tenn.
READ OUR RECORD.
If you have not read our record *for this week you
lihouldnum to the first page and read it. Our 153B32
Baptists in Tennessee gave last week only $411.70 to
State, Home and Foreign Missions. This is a very
disappointing record. Surely, there were only a few
that helped to make the record grow. One church in
Middle Tennessee and one in East, did nearly all of
that Why did you fail?
We have only five weeks to make the record. We
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arc now nearing the end— only 40 more days. We must
raise $jo,oo8.c4 during that time, or fall behind what we
had planned. One brother has suggested that his church
will get up the 18.04, >f R'c t'S* oi the State will get
up the $30,000. Now, what do you think of that?
Will you undertake larger things than the $8.04? \Vc
need to try more and believe more.
.Am hoping that 1000 persons who read this record
each week will send $l each Ixtforc the 30th of Sep
tember. I may give the numlier, nut the names of
those who res|>ond just to sec whether our people
really respond to calls that arc made. One sister .sent
a check last week and said she was going to keep pray
ing for Mrs. Golden and State Mi.ssions. Mrs. Golden is
some better, but the fever hangs on yet. I am keeping
the letters from kind friends so she m.'iy read them
when she is able to return to the office.
Yours in service,
\V. C. Goi.iie.n.
ROCKW OOD;

BIG EM O RY A S S O C IA T IO N .
'Hiis Association will hold its 33d annual session with
the Church at Cardiff iu Roane County on Thursd.iy,
Friday and Saturday, August 29, 30 and 31.
Cardiff is a hustling little town of about aoo inhabitant.s, located on both the Cincinnati Southern and
the Tennessee Central branch of the Southern Railway,
seventy-four miles north of Oiattanooga, 160 miles cast
of Nashville, five miles north of Rockwood, and six
miles south of Harriman.
Northbound Cincinnati
Southern trains stop at 6:16 a.m., and 7:45 p.m., southIkiuiuI trains stop at 6:34 a.m., and 6:16 p.m., west
bound T. C. trains slop at 11:59 n.m., and 11:52 p.m.,
castbound trains .stop at 5 a.m., and 5:16 p.m.
Mc.s.scngcrs and visitors attending by railway will
carefully note tbe above schedules.
This prqmises to lie the larg):st and most representa
tive meeting in the history of the Association.
1
I'or further information write to Dr. N. L. I'rcnch,
Clerk of the .Association, Wartburg, Tenn.

Our work here is moving in the right direction, but
L O U IS V IL L E LKTTFIR.
the motion is slow and the grade all uphill. As pastor _ _ I ’a M o iiC ,. IJ., Bailey—rcpor4a-a good meeting -at~trt!r^
I -«m trying- to foster~a' revlvst 'and evengcIiSic spirit
eliurch at Lebanon Junction, eleven adilitions to date,
in the church. I found the membership scattered ami
and the meeting goes on with increased interest. Rev.
cold, but since coming here in June I have succeeded
R. IL Reed is assisting the pastor and is doing some
iu getting' some of the members interested in church
goo<I, solid, gospel preaching.
work. Our Sunday School is growing and we arc
Rev. R. M. Faubion supplied at Bramlctt Sunday,
having some good prayer meetings.
The Spnday
and reports fine interest. They say I'aubion can preach.
School has risen from the bottom to second place among
This writer crossed over the line for the first time
the schools of the town. Since tlic first of July we
and preached for the “ Hoosiers” Saturday and Sun
have had four professions of faith, besides a large
day. I had two fine congregations and enjoyed my trip
number of backsliders and unbelievers. We hope soon
very much. I did not sec any “ Hoosiers," but a .splen
to be able to report some baptisms, as there is a spirit
did communily o f cultured petiplc. I licgin a meeting
of conviction in the hearts of sinners.
of several days at Rolling F'ork tonight.
Campbcllitcs of the progressive tyjic have the le:id
W. N. R ose.
in the town. They have blinded many Baptists bv
Louisville, Ky., .August 19, 1907.
preaebing heartfelt religion though holding the doctrine
------- O-------of baptismal regeneration. They seem to have adopted
I'lic third Sunday in .August was a great d.ay with
the plans of the evil one (sec Gen. 3: 1-6) for they arc
the people at Peyton’s Creek, it being the twentieth
adepts at proselyting.
year o f Brother Davis' mini.stry. It had been pre
Pray for us that we may win back that which be
viously announced that he wouhl preach a special ser
longs to us and destroy the formality which is the
mon on that day, requesting all whom he had baptized
one great barrier to our success.
CiiAS. T . B e.\u „
into the fellowship o f Peyton’s Creek Church, all he
Rockwood, Tenn.
Missionary I'aslor.
had married; and all the old comrades to be present
and take part in the service. The day was beautiful
GOOD M EETIN G A T A LA M O .
and lovely, the sun shone bright. The congregation
gathered early after Sunday School, and we think
'Hie Baptist Church at Alamo, Crockett County, has
we have as good one as there is in tlie Slate. Bro.
just closed a revival of great power. The meeting
Davis announced his te x t: “ My grace is sufficient for
lasted for ten days, and was led by Brother M. E.
thee.” In his preliminary remarks he said, twenty
Staley, the popular pastor of the Humboldt Church.
years ago he was ordained to the full work o f the
There were thirteen received for baptism, and eight
ministry by this church, but nearly all o f 4hc Presby
by letters. Others will join soon. The church is in
tery had gone to their reward, and eighteen o f these
good working condition and bids fair to continue to
years he has been pastor o f this church. He preached
grow. During the past year it has increased from about
a fine sermon, dwelling on this grace being sufficient
thirty members to eighty-eight.
for him, and had enabled him to fight many battles
Brother Staley is a preacher of great power. He
for the Master, Brother Davis is dearly beloved by
lays great stress on the old-fashioned doctrines of grace,
this (leople, having been born and raised in this cuniand does not hesitate to preach distinctive Baptist
munity. A s an evidence o f the esteem in which this
doctrines. He won the hearts of all by his true Clirislieople hold him he has been called to the cure o f the
tian life and his eloquent, earnest gospel sermons.
church which ordained him, eighteen years out of
Alamo is a Campbellite stronghold, and this makes it
his twenty years o f ministerial life. W. T . T avia)*,
much more zlifficult to hold a great meeting. One lady
Clerk o f Peyton's Creek Church.
told Brother Staley that she was not a Baptist, that
Mooresville, Tenn.
she had too much “light.” “ Yes,” replied Staley, “ but
it is Campbell light.”
The service Sunday closed one o f the must success
It is hoped that the Baptists may be able to hold a
ful meetings ever held at Liberty Church. The series
great gospel campaign near Alamo next year.
lasted a week, and each service showed an increase in
Brother L. D. Spright, of Trenton, was with us, and
interest and attendance. A t the last service many were
did some very effective work as a personal worker.
forced to stand. There were two additions to the
!•'. C. F loweks.
church by faith and baptism, and the meeting closed

CARSO N A N D N EW M A N CO LLEGE.
We have enjoyed having the Nolachucky .Association
Gap Oiurch. Many
friends came in and looked through our buildings and
grounds. The brethren at Flat Gap did the handsome
thing in entertaining the association, having all ar
rangements for the comfort of the people; they gained
the lasting gratitude of those coming by train, in hav
ing conveyances to meet them. Many associations fail
to extend this hospitality. In fact the Flat Gap Church
and Pastor Otey did the thing in handsome style.
The session opens next Tuesday the 27th; the indi
cations are that we shall have a full attendance this
session. The improvements being made, steam heat
in the main building, increased heating capacity for
the young ladies’ home, paint, linoleum, cement walks,
etc., will add much to the comfort of the students.
If friends will give us another "lift” we shall have
all the next to last thousand dollars on the Davis Hall,
Brother Edwards, o f California will send us the last
thousand and that matter will be closed up. W e are
anxious to close it up by the opening of school.
'Hie walls o f the new church begin to go up this
week.
M. D, J c m u s .

with both Christians and sinners highly interested.
Brother Choate is a grandfather-preacher, and dur
ing this series o f meetings enjoyed a privilege few
ministers ever enjoy.
A t one service he had the plcas- .
’ *"■ <=
preaching to all o f his twenty-three grandchildren, and five of his children, which arc all he has
living, except one. He has for several years been a
successful minister, and it is very gratifying to him
to sec his success increase with his age. The people
o f Liberty wish him many more years o f happiness.
---------- 0---------It is with deepest regret we chronicle the death of
Mrs. James R. Jarrell, of Humboldt, Tenii. She died
on the 15th inst. A ll Humboldt and the surrounding
community are saddened over flie loss of this sainted
woman. Her pastor. Rev. M. E. Staley, paid her the
highest tribute possible in the funeral address, using
the text, “ Pure religion and undefiled before God and
the Father is. this, to visit the fatherless and widows
in their affiction and keep yourselves unspotted from the
world.”
Her life was a living exemplification of this text.
She leaves a mother and two brothers and her devoted
husband and five children to mourn her loss. May
God comfort them.
M. E. S talby .

B A P T IS T A N D B E P L E C T O R
PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.
NASHVILLE.

I.ockfitiiid.— J. N. liootli, p.istor. Morning “ Witness
Hearing. Evening, “ Esau’s Profanity.’’ Tlircc received
liy letter, and fair congregation at laitli hours, witli 71
in Sunday School.
Calfary Church.— Pastor Woodcock preached at night
on John 16:8. Fifty-nine in Sunday School. Meeting
continnes with good interest. Four professions since
last report.
Ilcimout.— Preaching at both services by Pastor
I'Yaneisco. Morning service subject: “ A Model Work
ing Cliurcb.” Evening sidiject, “Jesus as Matthew’s
Ciuest.”
I-irst Church.— Rev. Dr. Edwin M. Bliss, formerly of
The Indefcndml, and who has spent many years in
Turkey and Persia, spoke on “ The Moslem Question."
Pastor Burrows preached in the evening at the Union
service in East Nashville.
Hmeell .Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
hours.
Morning, “The Tran’sliguration.”
Evening,
“Sowing and Reaping.
.......~XWfh Edgctietd.— Pastor “ Snow preached on “"fhe
Compassion of Otrist," and “ ,A Pot of Oil and Empty
Vessels." One baptized and one by letter. Work
liegun on Stainbaek Mission Chapel.
Il'hiliill Chafcl.— Pastor F'itzpatrick preached the
funeral of Elder D. McClendon.
Xorih Xashville.— Brother Robertson preached at it
n.m., and Brother F'itzpatrick preached at night,
d
KNOXVILLE.

OalcK’ood.— Morning subject: “ The Enemies qf the
Cro.ss." levelling subject: "Lessons from the Building
of B.-iliel.” 129 in S. S.
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. I’. White’s morning subject was,
“.\. Doorkcqwr for Clod.’’ Dr. S. W. Tindell preached at
night on “ The Keys of the Kingdom.” 140 in S. S .;
2 by letter. Meeting continues through the week.
denxouod.— Pastor Davis preached on the 23d Psalm,
and at night on “ Receiving the Principles of the new
Life." $6.25 for State Missions.
Island Home,— Dr, W. A. Atchley preached in the
morning on “ Love.” Pastor Dance preached at night
on “ Blessings of Doing the Will of God.” 167 in S. S.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. VV. Shipe preached on “ Leader
ship of Jesus.” A t night Bro. Lockwood preached on
Jno. 13:15. One by letter. 85 in S. S.
Draderiek .4 vc.— Pastor Perryman still absent on va
cation. Preaching in the morning by Rev. R. H. Wbitcbcad. At night by Rev. Harvey Calaway. 460 in S. S.
T.uclid Ai'C.— Preaching morning and night by Rev.
S. G. Wells. • Pastor Hurst off holding a protracted
meeting. 208 in S. S.
liroadxvay.— Bro. J. F'. Vines of Elizabeth City, N. C.,
preached morning and night. Pastor .Atchley with the
Lsl.ind Home Q u irch .' Usual S. S.
Oahoood.— Pastor Crow preached both morning and
night. Usual Sunday School.
hirst.— Pastor Taylor not yet returned from vacation.
Preaching by Rev. Jno. T. Wray, of Florida. Usual
Sunday School.
'I bird.— Pastor Holt preached in the morning on
“ Follow Me and 1 Will Make You F'ishers of Melt,”
and at night on “ Visions.” Two by letter. 183 in S. S.
Grove City.— Preaching by Rev. Hugh Grubs. No
pastor. Usual S. S.
.Maryville.— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached at both
hours. Subjects: “ The Privilege o f Prayer,” and
“ The Pillars of Faith.” Letter to Association read and
approved. Cliurch makes good showing— contributing
ta all the objects. All obligations will be met liefore
Sept. I — close o f pastoral year. Cluircli becomes inde
pendent of State Board next year. Outlook good.
Harmony prevails. Association invited to meet with us
in igo8.
MEMPHIS.

First Church.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached in the
morning on “ A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ.” (2 Tim.
2:3).
LaPellc Place.— Bro. H. L. Martin preached at morning hour, and iiastor J. N. law less at night on “ Some
Things That A rc Worth While” ( l Tim. 4:8).
Binghamton.— O. T. F'inch preached on “ Progressive
Cliurch W ork; How to do it.” Night text: John 6:,37.
3 by letter; 3 professions.
S ei’cnth Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached:
Col. 2:6 and Heb. 2:3. Tw o for baptism; I by letter;
I restored; 2 professions. Tent-meeting in progress
and many professions.
Rowan.— Bro. N. B. Graves preached morning and
evening on i Cor. 3:21-23. and Psa. 17:15.
Central Church.^Pustor Thomas S. Potts preached
morning and evening. Subjects: “ Elisha and Shunamnite ’ (2 Kings 4:8-37), ’’Zaccheus, the Publican” (Luke
i 9 :t-lo ). One by letter.

August 22, 1907.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hort preached at both hours.
Subjects: “ A Powerful Gospel” (Rom. 1:16), and “ Be
of Good Clicer.”
.Mel.emore.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
“Honored Service," and “ Decision.” One by letter.
•t
CHATTANOOGA.

Tine and Branch Gosfel l l ’ork.— Rev. Ackland L.
Boyle, Superintendent; Casper Engert, Secretary. Nine
.services Sunday at the 3 city branches:
Hast Lake Tent.— 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, Ca.spcr
Engert, S. S. Supt. Supt. Boyle conducted Sunshine
Service at 3:30 and Gospel Temperance ervice at 4:15.
Rev. T. S. McCallie, pastor of Congresation Church,
delivered a stirring address on "Handwriting on the
Wall.” F'ivc signatures received to Vine and Branch
Temperance Pledge. 7:30 p.m., prayer-meeting, led
by Casper Engert. Have just added 20 fine large new
benches. We arc getting ready for a revival here.
Ft. Cheatham.— Supt. Boyle conducted S. S. at 9:13,
and preached at 10:15 on “ Unknown Heroes.”
Ridgedale.— Supt. Boyle preached at ii:.to. on .’’A r
mor Bearers” and conducted S. S. at 2:15, and at 7:30
preached on “Tlie Prodigal Son.” We arc holding a
10-night protracted meeting here with a view especially
to arousing the Cliristians hereabouts.
Second.— Gread day. Dr. E. E. Folk preached in the
morning on “Christian Altruism.”
Pastor Waller
preached at night, to a great crowd on “A Complete
Surrender.” 319 in S. S .; too in Mount Ave. Mission;
53 in Avondale Mission. One received by letter; T
baptized ; 4 approved for baptism ; 2 professions. ■ Pas
tor liaptizcd 6 for Hill City church in the afternoon.
.St. F.hno.— Rev. C. B. Waller preached in the morn
ing; Dr. F'olk at night. Pastor Brown in Virginia.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached. Sub
jects, “ The Righteous,” and “ The Wicked.” Two addi
tions by letter; 128 in S. S .; 30 in Junior B. Y. P. U .;
25 in B. Y. P. U .; fine congregations. The pastor
preached for Rev. L. H. Sylar at Oiickamauga, Ga.,
during the week. Preached 11 sermons and one funeral.
One addition by baptism ; I addition by letter. Rev.
n . B. Vance preached Sunday morning and Rev. L.
H. Sylar, the pastor, preached at night, and the meet
ing continues. Every service was good and I en
joyed the week very much. Bro. Sylar is very much
loved by his people and he' has a good church. May
God 'abundantly bless them.
RossxdUe.— Pastor Cliunn.' Preaeli/ng by Rev. B.
X . Brooks in the morning.
O ur protracted meetings arc succeeding unusually
■ well as far as I know. Brother L. D. Summers, of
Greenfield, Tenn., conducted my meeting at Wheeler,
Miss. In this meeting there were conversions in every
service, except perhaps one. Brother M. E. Dodd, o f
Fulton, Ky., conducted my meeting at Baldwyn, Miss.
From Wednesday morning till the following Monday
night there were conversions^ in every service except
Monday forenoon. If the brethren generally hail wit
nessed the wisdom, faith, zeal, power of these young
brethren (and they attended the S. W . B. U .), we
should not have to beg for money to help equip such
laborers. The University is in need o f a library
building; and this year is the time to erect such a
building in honor of Dr. T. T. Eaton, who gave his
great library to the .University. It should be one o f
the licst buildings on the campus. The gift o f this li
brary and the erection o f such a memorial will go
far towards perpetuating and strengthening the popu
lar conviction that they must depend on this Univer
sity, in large measure, for the defense and propa
gation o f the principles so dear to our fathers.— G. M. S.

It
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Trenton Street.— ( jd day last Sunday. 190 in S.
S . ; fine congregations; one received by letter; collecuon for State Missions, $55.
'*• *
The Big Emory Association meets at Cardif, Roane
County, Thursday, Aug. 29. The brethren representing
our work in the State arc most cordially invited to
attend . Visiting brethren from other Asociations will
lie most cordially welcomed. We are desirous of mak
•
ing this one of the best meetings in the history o f the
Association.
J. E. H ughes .

-------- o— —
Our meeting at Baker’s Grove continues. Twelve
conversions and nine additions. Brother Swope is
preaching with power. I leave the meeting toilay to
commence our meeting at New Middleton Sunday.
God is graciously blessing us.
G. A. O gle.
Just closed a . splendid meeting at Hickory Grove.
Results: Twenty-three conversions, twenty additions,
sixteen baptisms. A great revival in the church. Had
Brother J. H. Oakley with us. He did the preaching
and did it well.
R oswell D a m s .
Humboldt, T ciiil

I was at Smithville Sunday. Good sulttmer eongre
gations. O ur meeting liegins here Septcmlier 3. Our
scbool at Pure F'oiintain, under the manageiueiit qf
Brertiren Wood and Whitehead is in full blast, with
over one hundred students. The meetings in this sec
tion arc in keeping with years of bountiful crops. The
people have plenty ami seem to be satisfied with earth
ly blessings, but woefully indifferent aliout eternal
things. Prepare to meet thy Go<l! is a command every
man should heed without ilelay.
J. T. O a k i . ky .
Please allow me to make a motion through your
columns.
To the President of Board of Trustees, Southwestern
Raptist University: Mr. President—1 move you, sir,
that the name of our university be changed to “The
Eaton University.” Shall be very glad to discuss the
motion when duly seconded.
Very truly,
J. D. .Adcock,
F'irst Baptist Qiurch, Lecsville, La.
--------o-------The eiglith annual meeting of Ihe Wqma!i’.s.^>lissionary Union of Sweetwater Association will lie held
with the Mt. Harmony (Church, McMinn County,
Thursday, September 5, during the time of the Asso
ciation which convenes with that church September 4.
It is liopert that every society and every cluirch in
the Association will be represented in the meeting. A
program of exercises has been arranged j which will
include the annual collection for tlic expense fund of
the Central Committee.
M. C. L o w r y ,
rice President IF. M. U. of Swectxcater elssoeiatian.
Our meeting at Rock Spring, licginning the first
Sunday m August, ran one week. We had a most
gracious meeting. More than a dozen professed faith.
Several! backsliders were reclaimed, and eleven added
to the church by experience and baptism and one by
letter. Brother W. W. Payne, of Gallatin, ilid the
preaching, and it goes without saying, he did it well.
There is so much of the teaching element in Brother
Payne’s preaching that it makes his sernions doubly
helpful in building up a church. The Lord lie praised
for the faithful minister of Jesus Qirist.
F'. P. D odson.
' Greenbrier, Tenn., August 16, 1907.
Brother J. H. Oakley held a meeting for us at Mt.
.Moriah last week. The Lord graciously blessed us with
a revival of the old time religion. There were twelve
professions. Seven were baptized last Sunday morning.
The prospects are good for baptizing several others.
We are praying the Lord to give us a continual re
vival. The ideal church is one -in which conversions
occur at every service.
A good Sunday School was
organized at tliis place some months ago, and Miss
Ella Prewitt very kindly came out a few weeks ago
and helped organize a Woman’s Missionary Society
of .some sixteen or seventeen members. Pray the I-ord
to continue to bless this work. There are many souls
that should be saved.
Whiteville, Tenn.
E ugene J ackson .
We have just closed a great revival her^ which be
gan June 30, and we feel like telling wbat the Lord
has done for us. One year ago we had a great revival
here in which there were alioiit 140 conversions, and
126 additions to the church, but we think that the meet
ing which has just closed is equally as great, because
we held five weeks last year and we only held two and
a half weeks this year, and had 74 conversions, and
about 40 additions to the church. Rev. G. B. Smalley,
of Jackson, did the preaching, and let me say for him
that he is not so small as you might think. The people
here all say they love him, because they can see so
much of Christ in him— a mighty good compliment.
This has been only a mission station thus far, but we
have now organized a church here, called Tate Street
Baptist church, with 85 members. 1 have been trying
to preach to these people for about eighteen months,
and stay in school at the same time. The \^rk has
been hard, but thanks be unto God, we beljpve the vic
tory is ours; and by the grace of God, we hope to make
this one of the leading churches in the association in a
short time. VV'e have an all-year-round revival here.
There are some of the best, most consecrated people in
Corinth of any place in all the world. Pray for iis.
We don’t want to be conspicuous in writing up our
wqrk, but we felt that this was too good to keep.
Corinth, Miss.

*

J. A. C ar m ack .

BOOK W ANTED.
I loannl some one my “ Moral Dignity of Baptism,’’
by Dr. J. M. F'rost. If it was a reader o f the B ad TisT AND R eflector, I wish you would send same to
me.
R. D. C ech203 Chamberlain Ave., Cliatianooga, Tenn.
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M IS S IO N S
Stale Board.— W. C. Golden,
Corre.spondiii);
Secretary,
Nashville,
T enn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Atissions.— Rev. B. D. Cray, I).
n., Corresponding Secretary, .X'lanta,
G a.; Rev. T. S. Pott.s, D.D., Memphis.
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennesse'-.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Qiattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday Seliool and Colt<orlag'\— Rev.
W . C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to wliom all
funds and communications should be

a p t i s t

a n d

R E P L E C tO B

urgent re<|Ucst of many has just lieeii
published hi tr.act form, and ns it will
lie of advantage in the study of next
month, order it now of Mrs. J. C. John
son, Monroe Street, Nashville. More
programs, mite boxes, etc., may be bad
also on application.
M. B. W.

S U P P L IE S FOR S O C IE T IE S AN D
BANDS.
S|ieaking of mite-lxixes, Mrs.-Jobnson
delights in supplying the needs of so
cieties and .bands. From our Baltimore
headquarters, she is kept siqiplied with
all of the freshest, newest materials for
the use of the mission workers. “ The
Junior Portfolio,” containing twelve
monthly programs for the use of Siiiilie-ams, with directions and suggestions
for leaders, is attractive in appearance,
and very helpful. This is sold for ten
_cents a copy.— IDinr—Mission-Fieldi”—
------------------------------------------------ quarterly for general use, ohc copy free
Orphans' Home.— C. T. Cheek. Nash
to each society. Besides these there arc
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
various kinds of helps including tracts,
plies should be sent; W. M. Wtxidcock,
leaflets, etc.
Rcihcmlier, information
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
leads to inspiration.
M. B. W.
money should he sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should he a<l- N E W S FROM V IC E P R E SID E N T S
O F A SSO C IA T IO N .
rlressed.
Mrs.
W.
J. Caniplicll, Shelby County
Ministerial .F.ducation.— I'or South
Association, reports a well atleiidcd wo
western Baptist University, address Rev.
man's niccliiig in connection \Vifh the
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
annual
as.sociational gathering.
The
for Carson and Newman College, ad
Baptist sisters of Memphis arc c.xccldress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
Icntly organized under the name of
Tenn.
“ Baptist Woman's Missionary Union of
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. WilMemphis.” Among other noteworthy
ams, D.U., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
indications of their zeal is that shown
E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
in the employment of a regularly paid
Jackson, Term.
mission' worker who delights the lioard
IFoman’s Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler . with his excellent reports from month
to month.
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
Mrs. A. P. Edward.s, of Concord Asso
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. U. Allen, 904
ciation, ha.s,.with Miss Ella Prophit, our
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
bright young field worker, been arous
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
ing considerable interest among some of
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
tlie societies of that Association. It is
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
unfortunate that Miss Prophit's time is
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
so limited that Mrs. Edwards' earnest
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
desire for more of it in the continuation
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
of visits ill that section, cannot be
retary of V'oung Woman's Work, Miss
granted.
Harriet Woodcock, l8th and Marrow,
Mrs. I. L. Ford, of Knoxville, reports
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent,.
three new societies in Tennessee Asso
--------; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden,
ciation, and refers to an all-day meeting
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
in which a promising young Christian
girl took part. This being a convert to •
missions of Miss Prophit's, and one
S stands for three very distinct words,
familiar to the Central Committee— Sep whom she later persuaded to go with
her to the Young People's Conference
tember, State, Study.
at Asheville. We hope to hear of more
Tile time is swiftly approaching; the
such blessed results of the seed-sowing
programs arc being distributed; the
of this student volunteer who is now
State is here— our own. Never have
with Mrs. Orndorff, o f the Cumberland
the programs been better.
Practice
makes more proficient the able and con Association, visiting missionary .societies
M. K W.
secrated minds that annually have pre of the churches there.
pared these leaflets for our benefit.
While our editor, Mrs. W. C. Golden
is ill and unable, therefore, to direct
the news items for this page the .oppiortunity is the writer's to congratulate the
Baptist sisterhood of the State upmi
having one so earnest, piirppseful and
helpdul>
^Im is t<> consider the wo
man's side (%nd pfcsent it to us) of
our obligations and privileges in State
Missions. To Dr. and Mrs. Golden the
officers of the Tennessee Woman's Mis
sionary U n ion freely turn for counsel,
feeling sure of their abiding intere.st in
all that concerns the organization. To
them we arc indebted fur the State Mis
sion programs. That these programs
have called out loud praise from workers
in other States, is no surprise. One
corresponding secretary of the W. M.
U. of a certain State, writes:
"I would like to adopt it as a whole,”
changing just facts and figures “to fit"
her State, she adds. Another writes
how delighted she is and declares .their
programs were never as good as ours;
that she would like the privilege of copy
ing “ Waste Places in Tennessee,” a
paper prepared'and read by Mrs. Golden
at one of the annual meetings of the
Woman's Missionary Union, i.at the

A u g u st 2 2 , 1607.

o f Paducah, Ky., will assist us. We
are hoping and praying for a gooil
nieeting.
I will finish my course in the Sem
inary this year, and hope that it may
he our privilege to lalior much in the
future in my dear old native St.ate of
Tennessee.' My work has lieen in .Ark
ansas and Kentucky since 1902. But
wherever we go we never feel that we
can do without our deal old Tennessee
paper, the B aptist ano R kfi. kctor. May
God bless it, and its editor and readers.
J. M. W ai-Kkr. ,
Big Rock, Tenn.
V IR G IN IA IN S T IT U T E .
A car line will soon be completed to
Virginia Institute, and tbe girls, on Septeniber 11, when they reach the .U.nifln.
Station, will find cars awaiting them.
Rev. G. N. Cowan, o f the First Bap
tist Cliurch, is aw.ny on his annual vaca
tion in North Carolina, his native State.
His pulpit has been ably supplied for
two Sundays by Dr. W. W. Hamilton,
of Atlanta, and Rev. O. E. Sams, of
Lynchburg.
Mrs. Clary, wife of the West Bristol
pastor, is still at the hospital, but is
iiiiicb improved. Bro. Clary has lieen
much disturbed in his work by her 'ill
ness, but is now on bis field and bard
at work.
Bristol, Va. has no saloons, and we
hope to see them disappear from the
Tennessee side October 31.
Deacon W. P. Hamilton, who was
seriously stricken with paralysis while
attending the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, is considerably improved. It is
hoped that he may yet be able to walk
again.
Prof. II. L. Jones and Mi.ss Stokely,
two valuable members of the faculty o f
Virginia Institute for the past few years,
will go away for study next year, the
former to Cornell and the latter to Radcliffe.
Virginia Institute has the prospect of
a very prosperous term the coming year.
J. T. H eniirrsoiN.
Bristol, Va., Aug.’ 9, 1907.

B A P T IS T O R P H A N S ’ lIO M Ii.
Our Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home
is in great need of money with which
to pay for the food that the children
arc now eating. Has your church made
a contribution to the home this year?
If not, do so at once. Also, .sec to it,
brethren, that a liberal contribution is
made to the support of the home at the
meeting of your Association. There arc
now 52 children in the home, and others
coming in the next few days. If you
do not come to our help, we will have
to liorrow money with which to buy
bread to feed this host of fatherless and
motherless children, committed to our
care.
W. J. S tewart , Sec’y.
Nashville, Tenn.

----W e -dosed -a—gracion sm eeting -with
the Rock Spring Qiurch. Brother W.
W. Payne, of Gallatin, did the preach
ing. and it goes without saying, that he
did it well. His preaching is teaching
and so helpful. The church was great
ly strengthened and built up, a number
of backsliders restored and sinners con
verted to God. Twelve additions, eleven
by experience and baptism, and one by
letter. Rock Spring is a .splendid peo
ple and love tbeir pastor ami arc greatly
beloved. After remembering Bro. Payne
very nicely for his work's sake, the
church made an offering of $5.45 to
Ministerial Relief, at the close of the
meeting.
F. P. D odson.

Greenbrier, Tenn., August 13, 1907.

CAN CANCER BE CUREDT I T CAN.

We want every man and woman In
tbe United Statee to know what wo
are doing—We are curing Canoera,
Tumors and Chronic Bores without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.

We Ouarantee Wur Guraa.
TH E KELLAM HOSPITAL,
l a i a W e st M ein.

R le h m e n S . V e.

PE R IO D IC A L S
of the

On the ninth of last month, on the
Monocacy battlefield, near Frederick,
E ach O rder c o n trib a ta s t a tb e B ible F u n d mod
Md., a granite shaft was erected in mem
foatera th e S anday School lotereata of th e ( ^ o ory of the services of the F'ourteenth
TeoUoD.
New Jersey Volunteers. One hundred
P R IC E LIST P E R Q U A R TER *
and twelve niemliers out of a possible
T h e CoDTentioa T eacher« alngle copy, 16
one hundred an<l thirty-nine were there.
c eo ta; In o rd ers of 6 o r m ore, each .
90 I f
B ible Claaa Q u arterly , aluffle co p y ,8 cen ta;
.Among them was Mr. William H.
6 o r m ore, e a c h .................................................
4
Byram,, who has been connected with
A dranced
t
In te rm ed ia te Q u a rte rly ....................................
1
the National Park Bank of this city, for
P rim ary Q u a rte rly .............................................
I
Leaaon L e a f...............................................
S
the past thirty-eight years. When he
P rim a ry L e a f.....................................................
1
left home to enter the army his mother
C b lld 'a G em .........................................................
0
K ind W orda (w eek ly )........................................ 19
gave him a very small volume contain
N O T E S O F M EETING.
Yonth*a K ind W orda (aem U m onthly) .......
0
B ap tlat Boya an d G Irla (la rg e four-page
ing Pollok's Course of Time.” This lit
w e ek ly )..............................................................
8
tle Ixxik, he carried in his pocket and
I just closixl a ten clays' meeting at
B ible IrMaon P lctnrea. ..................................
76
P ic tu re Leaaon C arda........................................ 9 ^
read from time to time. In the battle on
Cross Creek, my old home church, last
B. Y. P. U. Q uarterly (for young people*o
m e e tin g a),In ordera of 10,e a c h . ................
A
July 9, 1864, he lost it. It was picked
Thursday night. The visible results
S u p e rln ten d e n t'a Q u a rte rly , 66 pagea...........
16
up the .same day by Miss Laura Baker,
were seven professions o f faith. Bro.
whose home was part of the battlefich'.
J. W. Pruitt is the able pastor. He
Children’s Day Proorams for Jane
On the occasion of the erection of the
received us with wide-open arms in
r O R THB B IB L E F U N D .
shaft aliove mentioned, he was incidviuthe fellowship of the gospel. Hs is a
ally introduced to Miss Laura Baker,
strong Baptist and doing a fine work
OTHER S U P P L IE S .
who, on hearing his name, said, “ I won
there and at three other places which
S n n d a y School R ecord (alm ple, com plete
he fills.
fi der if I have not in my possession a
and a c c n r a te L e a c h ....................................g» OO
C laaa Hooka (to r keeping claaa recorda,)
book o f yours?” M r . Byrani responded,
Our meeting here at Big Rock Itegins
per d o z en .............................................. ...........
40
C laeeC ollectlon E tfrelopee, per dozen.........
40
with very encouraging prospects. Some
“ I lost a book here, and my name wasE x c e lle n t M ape (a e ec a ta lo g u e ).
20 or more came forward at the second
in it. Suppose I write my signatiirc.”" B . Y. P. U .S u p p lie a.
T opic C ard, P ric e per dezeu, 16 c eo ta: 76
service, and asked for prayer. Pray
Said she: “ I can tell at once.” So hecento M r lli(L
Pledire G arde, 60 centa p e r 100.
for us, brethren, that the Lord may
exhibited a specimen, and she said, “ T he
Bow to O rra n lz e ~ w ltb ConetU ntlon u n d By*
give us a good meeting. The church has
iKJok belongs to you.” The same <lay
leawa. P rice , 10 centa p e r dozen; 60 c en ta
per 100.
recently called Bro. Hazel, who was
she returned it to him. This lady was
8 m B. Y. P . U . Q uarterly la Hat above.
formerly pastof o f this church, and
a sister to the wife of one of the vet-- B o m a D epartm ent S nppllaa.
Ita P la n . J . M. F ront. P ric e , 16 ceote p e r 10(L
whom the church loves for his work's
erans, now Colonel Harris. It was he
A n B xperlence. Ju n lo e W. M illard. Price*
per dozen, 6 c e n ts; 80 c en ts per 100.
sake.
that introduced him to her. She had
C laae Books. F o r v ialtor'e nee, 1 c en ts each.
I am greatly rejoiced to be with the
never expected to find the owner of the
C ollection E nvelopes. P r lc s tK c a n ta p e r 100.
8operlntendent*a Q n arU rly k e p o rU . P ric e ,
Tennessee saints in the service of the
liook, but the name suggested the cir
1 cent each.
A pplication C arda, 60 centa per 100
loird for a (ew days, after being in
cumstances. We cannot say that .a love
M em bership C ertlO catee, 60 cen U per 100.
Kentucky for two years. 1 will return
match is liable to grow out of this, since
8nperlntendent*e R ecord, 40 c en ts each.
to my dear people at Pewee Valley in
\Irs. Byram accompanied her patriotic
Yor prices of L ib ra rie s, S ong B ooks, Re*
*ward C ards, R ew ard T ick e ts, a a a o tk a r su p a few days. Our meeting begins there
ousband to the scene of the battle and
‘^^ieaoraam plca.
the first Sunday in October, and con
was present at the restoration of “ T he
Baptist Sunday Sshool Board,
tinues for seven days. Bro. Thompson
Course of Time.”— Cfirijfi'a/i Advocate,
N aahtf ll«, T o n n o a a o o ,

SoQtbern Baptist CoDYention.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
S N I X n o T K b OK YO U N G
(ilN N K K S.

HK-

UY M. II. VVIIAKTCIN, II. II.

Nearly cveryliody enjoys a good aiicedole, and tliey arc none the less eiijoyalile wlien told on preachers. Tlie
e.xaniination of candidates for the iniiijstry lias brought fortli .sonic iiiiecr an
swers. For example, a man was being
examined for ordination in soiitbwesl
Georgia many years ago, and the leader
of the presbytery asked him this (ptcstioii: “ What is it that strikes yon as
most characteristic of Old Testament
saints?” He replied,' after reflecting a
while, that it was their forgetfulness of
each other. “ Wlicrc do you find that?''
asked the moderator. "W hy,'' said be,
•’over there where it says that .Miraliam
forgat Isaac, and Isaac forgat Jacob,
.. -and-JacobJorgat Joseph and his brctliren." 1 related this story to an Epis
copal clergyman at Bine Ridge Sjirings,
\'a., and be told me that bis bishop
once asked one of tbeir candidates what
beast in tbe Bible opened its montli and
s|iakc. Tbe young candidate for dea
con's orders replied, “The whale....... I'o
whom did the beast speak?” was next
a.skeil. The reply came, "T o Moses."
"Wliat did flic beast say to Moses?"
".Minost thou per.snadest me to be a
Cliristian." "Wliat did Moses say to
the beast?” "He said, ‘Tboii art the
man.' ”
Dr. A. J. Battle told me of a yonng
minister who said on beginning his first
sermon, "I preach today from tbe Ixiok
of Proverbs (ipnpbasiziiig the word
pro.)
Now, 1 suppose you ail know
wli'at a proverb is.
A proverb is a
phosurni.” • He bad looked in the dic
tionary before going to clinrcli and found
that a proverb incanl “an apliorism.”
.\ minister rose in an Atlanta cbnrch
before the .war and announced bis text
Romans 12:10;
"In honor purifying
one another.” A deacon arose and said,
"My brother, yon have mi.srpioted your
text.” "No, 1 have not,” he replied.
"Look at yoiir IxMik and sec," said tbe
deacon. On turning to tbe place, be
.said; “The deacon is right. It is ‘in
honor preferring one another,' but to tell
the truth, I have prepared my sermon
' believing it was 'purifying,' and 1 am
compelled to preach it that wiiy." And
he went on to speak 0/ tbe duty of
cluirch iiicnibers to purify each other.
I beard Dr. J. P. Boyce say that he
beard the maiden speech of the cele
brated Dr. Tbornwell, of South Caro
lina. He .said be was so embarrassed
that lie clinched nervously bis coat tails,
wlien he at length took bold of the lappels of bis coat ami .shook tbcin, and
then took bold of bis ears, in wliicli
Imlieroiis situation be .spoke for sonic
minutes, and yet the production was a
superb one.
rile celebrated Robert Hall made so
many failures from cinbarrassinent that
be exclaimed: "If the 1-urd don't help
me, the devil will surely get me.” and
yet be rose to be tbe most magnificent
preacher that England ever produced,
bis works reinaining as classics to this
da'y."
Blit if ministers make mistakes at
first, .so do tbe inenibers of the other
professions. A young lawyer of Itirmiiigbain, Ala., was asked by a judge
before whom be was standing bis cxainination, “ What is arson?" He re
plied: "1 think it is some kind of pizen,"
and yet that lawyer became eminently
sucecssfiil on account of bis great in
dustry and pains-taking care.
The great Wifbster bad trials in the
ciijnmcnccmcnt' of bis career. At Dartmomb college where be graduated, be
stood only third in bis class. When be
was r«|iiired to read out the certificates
of bis standing and pronounce tbe words
“ Daniel Webster, tertiani gradem". be
lore the i>aper into fragments and stamp
ed tlicni under bis feet, exclaiming:

I bis is not the last yon will hear of
Daniel Webster." He rose to lie the
foremost statesman of .America.
Even Deniostlienes at first was ex
ceedingly rude of siicecb, lisping almost
every word, Init^bc went and declaimed
by the seashore and be continued to
liracticc until be became earth’s great
est orator.
Let no one then despise flic day of
small tilings in any branch of work.
"Attempt the end and never stand to
doubt,
There is naught so bard but work will
find it out."
The one great tiling more than every
other consideration is applic.-ition. It is
the earnest, patient, plodding student
that succeeds. 1 sometimes think it is
a misfortune for men to have the gift of
genius bestowed on them.
j^Sqinc genj.al spark p f Plioclnis rays,
Perhaps within yonr Imsom plays,
O bow the nobler rays aspire
When application fans the lire;
Without it genius vainly tries
How e'er it sometimes seems to rise.
Nay application will prevail
When braggart parts and genius fails.”
— Alabama liaplisl.
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Mulberry Gap.— Brier Creek Cluirch,
Hancock County, Tuesday, August 27.
Big Emory. — Cardiff, Roane Coun
ty, Thursday, August 29.
Unity.— Toone, Saturday, August 31.
SEPTEMBER.

Ebeneser.— Sante Fe Church, Maury
County, Wednesday, September 4.
Sweetwater. — Mount
Harmony
Church, McMinn County, Wednesday,
September 4.
Lillie Halchie.— Grand Junction, 2 p.
m., Thursday, September $•
Tennessee Valley.— Concord Church,
Evensville, Thursday, i i a. m., SeptemJjet-5 -_____________
l-Valauga.— Stony Creek Church, Car
ter County, Thursday, September SCentral. — Friendship Church, r.car
Medina, Tuesday, September 10.
Easlanallee.— Riceville, Thursday. Sep
tember 12.
Midland.— Bethel Church, Anderson
County, Thursday, September 12.
Salem. — Providence Church, Warren
County, Thursday, September 12.
GERMAN'
'lE.M PER.ANCK
AND
Stockton’s Valley. — Seventy - six
PR O IIIIU TIO N L IT E R A 
Cluirch, Clinton County, Ky., Saturday,
TU RE.
September 14.
Friendship. — McCullough’s Chapel
Temperance and prohibition workcr.s
Church, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep
have often felt the need of appropri
tember 18.
ate German literature for work among
IViseman.— Long Creek Church, Ma
the many thonsnnds o f our German
con County, Wednesday, September 18.
population, where such agitation is
Holston Volley— Snrgoinsville, Thurs
especially needed. The following Ger
day, September 19.
man pamphlets, wbicli eniliody all tbe
IndiVin Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
latest information on the subject, are
Co., Thursday, September 19.
issued to meet this want.
Williotn Carey.— Elora, Friday, Sep
1. "The Bible and Total Abstinence,”
tember 20.
with colorcil cover. Price 5c. each, 25c
Beech River.— Bear Creek Church,
a dozen, $1.50 a hundred.
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
2. “ The Germans and Temperance.”
September 21.
Price 2c. each, 10c. a dozen, 50c. a
Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy
luindrcd.
Co., Saturday, September 21.
3.
--‘i^dic Principles, Aims, and Re
Clinton.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
sults o f Proliibilion.” Price 2c. cacli,
tember 26.
l(k\ a dozen, 50c. a luindred.
Sent to any address, in any quantity,
postpaid. Send orders to J. G. Evert,
Hillsboro, Kansas.
Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October i.

Ware’s Baby Powder

For

P « H « itlr
u i d BooUiliir. W rit* PM tooW orstuun D nuiC o., D a l lu . T tu w . fo r C ircu lar.

A DOG’S P O L IT E N E SS.
The dog, a sharp little terrier, was
known by the name of Moosic. The
cat's name was Bruce.
Moosic wafangbt by her mistress to sit tip and
beg. O f course, flicrc was notbing vDry
clever in that: many dogs can do that.
But tbe anmsing part was this: Bruce,
noticing that Aloosic sat up, with tbe
important result that she received food
for doing so, also tmik to sitting tip, and
each day, at tabic yon might have .seen
the funny spectacle of the dog and cat
sitting side by side, begging for contri
butions! But fnimier still was to follow.
One morning the cat was given her usual
morning meal in her own tin saucer.
•Moosic, seeing that Bruce had food to
dispose of, tboiiglit that, by a little [Kilitencss, she niiglit induce the cat to
share with her. So she walked up close
to Briicc, and dclilierately sat tip and
beggeil of her! As yon may guess tbe
cat did not take tbe slightest notice, but
coolly finished her meal. Very likely
.\l<H)sie, finding that politeness was of
no avail, would have tried to bcl|i her
self, had she not bad a very lively
recollection of tbe fact that Bruce had
sharp claws. After that Moosic was
often seen to sit up and beg of Britce
when the latter was having her food.—
Scnilish American.
oxmiNB.

A O h ill Cor* In Krety B o ttta
Matlunnl tS im I>nic LaWi

dU«4 m u ter

OPERATION PREVENTED
The True Story o f a Lady'Whose
Doctor Counseled an Opera
tion, B u t 'Who Cured Her
self at Home, A fter all
Other Treatments
\
Had FaUed.
Only a weak woman who has actually
experienced it, can realize the shock that
comes with the doctor’s worda: “ You
must have an operation.”
Frequently the doctor is right, but
sometimes he is wrong, and finds it out
after, or during, the operation, when it
is too late.
Many women have jfound that, by
taking Wine of Cardul, they have been
able to prevent-an-operation whioh tbeir
doctor had thought necessary, owing to
the wonderful curative effect Wine ol
Cardul proved itself to have, on their
organs and functions.
Of such is the well-known case of Mrs.
Blanche E. Steplwnou, of 1228 S. 42nd
Avc., Chicago, HI., wife of Lawyer John
Stepbnnou, President of the Greek So
ciety Arcada, of that city. In a recent
letter, describing her case, she writes:
“ Five years ago, Hie birth of ray baby
left me in a very bad state. I suffered
with a constant backache, and bad such
a miserable bearing-down feeling every
month, I also had a pain in my side,
and am almost unabla to describe how
miserable I felt.
“ Of course, living in a large city Ilka
Chicago, I received treatment from some
of tbe finest doctors in the city, which.
did me no good. After spending hun
dreds of dollars, my husband engaged
one of the best women specialists here.
He suggested an operation right
but I would not consent After auffi
ing like thir for years, a very dear fria
advised me to take Wine of Cardul,
from the very first bottle I can truth
fully say I began to improve. 1 have
now taken eight bottles and look and
feel like a different person. My pains
are gone, I am getting stout, eat well
and can now wear my corset, which 1
have not been able to do lince I was first
taken sick.
Tills letter proves th at'it iS sometimea
best to try the Cardui Home Treatment
first, before consenting to an opera
tion.
If your case is like it, why not try
Wine of Cardui for your troubles t
If you need special advice regarding
your case, write us frankly, giving symp
toms and stating agej^ and we will send
you Free Advice, in plain sealed en
velope. Address Toadies’ Advisory Dept.,
Tlie Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October 2.
Sevier.— Evans’ Chapel Church, No. i,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October a.
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October a.
Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at Fetzerton, Thursday, October.3.
Providence— Dogwood Cliapel Church,
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
Harmony.— Harmony Church (Clerk’s
P. O., Kendrick, Miss.), Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Riverside.— Monterey, Friday, Octo
East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—
ber 4.
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.
Judson.— Mount Zion Qiurch, W il
Tennessee Baptist Convention— Knox
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob ville, Friday, October 18.
L a n sin g . B u ib o w s ,
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Secretary Southern Baptist Convention.
Northern.— Little
Barren
Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
The wriliT, with Brother John HazleEnon.— Mount Tabor Church, Smith
. wood, lias just closed a glorious meet
Co., Wednesday, October 9.
ing with the arm of the Liberty Hill
Tennessee,— Union Church, Knox Co.,
Baiitisl Qiurcli. 'I'licrc weroififteen ad
Wednesday, October 9.
ditions to tbe church— 12 professions, 7
IVeakley County.— McKenzie, Wed
baptized and 7 stand a|iproved for bap
nesday, October g.
tism. The Ijird woiulcrfnllyi blessed oiir
Nashville.— Dickson, Thursday, Octo
laiiors. Brother Hazlewood did some
ber 10.
able preacliing. I.et God be praised for
Western
Dir/n'c/.— Spring
Creek
all.
Church, four miles east of Mansfitid,
Ilrelliren pray for ns. W c arc tryin,'
Friday, October l l.
to go forward in the good cause. We
West
Buffalo Church, at Win
expect oiir new bouse of worship dedi
ona, Friday, October ii.
cated to God the-third Sunday in AnStewart County.— Crockett’s Creek
gnsl, and expect to protract the meeting
Q iurch, Wednesday, October 16.
for a week or ten (Lays. W e trust the
New River.— Mill Creek
Churefi,
1-ord will agaiiFConie in great power and
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.
bless ns._
J. E. C asteei.
Walnut Grove.— No minutes received;
Lymiville, Tenn. ,
reported to be extinct
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It is expected, however, that we shall give our Bluff City. It was a pleasure also to siien i ,i
time only incidentally to the work, conferring night in the home of BroUicr J. H. Shotin.
(rm u sB C D w n n .Y .)
—'
This was one of the be.st .sessions of the .Aswith Mr. Hamilton and others .Tlioiit it, and doing
■sociation
we have ever attended.
The next
FO LK AND H O L T ------------------------- Profrutors
whatever we can without taking time from our
meeting
of
the
.Association
will
lie
held
at Chero
T k t Baflist, established 1835; The Baptist Rettector,
work as editor of the B.vi'Ti.st .\ nd R kki.ector.
esublithed 1871; consolidated August 14, l 88s).
3.
l.ast year we declined invitations fromkee Church, one of the olde.st Churches in the
Maine to Louisiana to deliver teinperaiici ad State, hut still a strong Church.
E ocae. E. F o l k .................................................. Editor
-------- 0—^----A. J. H o l t ............................... Associate
Editor dresses. We have just declined an urgent and
F. B a l l ......................................... Corresponding Editor
rejicated invitation to take part in the campaign
NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATION.
T. 'F. H e n d o n ............................................... Field Editor
for State-wide prohibition in Oklahoma. All of
The Nolachucky is also one of our oldest AsEntered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as
these invitations offered us not only plea.sant
second-clau mail matter._____________
■sociations, though 42 years younger tlian the
trips with exjienses paid, and perhaps more than Holston. It has 60 churches with alwiit .MXX)
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy,
ex|>enses, but they offered also the opportunity members. It met this year at Flat Gap church,
in clubs of 10 or more, $1-751 to
ministers, $ 1.50.
of doing much good in the temperance cause.
O ffice: N a 307 Union S treet; telephone No. 1543. And we confess that we felt strongly tempted a few miles from Jefferson City.
The introductory sermon was preachetl by Dr.
i , 1
to accept them. But we did not feel that we S. E. Jones of Car.son and Newman College. It
PLEA SE NOTICE.
' '
could do .so without taking too much time from was a splendid sermon, thoughtful, scholarly and
The label on the paper will tell you when your s u ^
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is our work as editor of the B.-\ptist .-\ni) R kfi.kcfull of the gospel, and was greatly enjoyed. The
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. TOH, am! so w e declined them. Wc .should not
I f you wish a ^ a h g e of post office address, always'
following officers were elected: Moderator, T.
give the post office from whira, a t well as the post office have siKiken of these invitations, but for the
H.
Reeves, Vice-Motlerator, G. A. Mooily; Clerk,
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in criticisms to which we refer above. We have
full and plainly written every name and post office you
J. M. Walters; Treasurer, E. F. Witt.
said these things in justice to ourself, liecause we
write about
The following ministers in the Association
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
felt that the readers of the B.aptist a.nd R e were pic.^ent; J. M. Anderson, W. W. Bailey,
together with all moneys intended for the paptf, to the
Baftist AND Rxnxcioa, Nashville, Tenntssee. Address flector are entitled to know that we are giving W. C. Bayless, W. L. Cate, S. E. Jones, James
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
our time and thought and lalior, primarily and Kilts, J. A. Lilian!, J. A. I^Kkhart, D. L. Manis,
We can tend receipts, if desired. The label on your mainly, to the paper and only incidentally to the
W. M. McGregor, J. Af. Ofey, W. J. Robinson,
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
changed in two weeks after ^our subscription b at been .Anti-Saloon League work, when it does not inter G. W. Sherman, J. M. Walters, J. J. Bunictt,
sent,' drop us a card about IL
fere with our work for the jiaper.
J. M. Burnett.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
-------o-------Among the visitors were Brethren L. Cooikt,
application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
B.
R. Downer, A. J. Holt, S. W. Tindell, S.
HOL5TON ASSOCI.ATION.
Baptist and Riflxciob.
P.
White,
T. F. Hendon.
This is the oldest Association in the .State, and
The advertising of the Baptist and Rkflictob is in
The rr(M»rts o”. the various subjects were well
the hands of the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, one of the oldest in the South.' It met this year
Richmond, 'Va., 1107 East Main Street; Nashville.
written, and the di.scussions were quite interest
i^Jenn.; Qinton, S. C ; Louisville, Ky.; New York, Miss in its 122nd-session, with the Bluff City church,
1. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Phila- on Aug. 12. On account of a belated train we ing. Among the best sjieeches were those by
Jdphia, H. E. Hildreth, 504 North_ Sixth Street; AtBrethren E. F. Witt, J. M. Anderson and G. "W.
n n ta , H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J. Baker missed connection at Knoxville, and did not reach
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis the Association until the close of the first ilay's Sherman on Foreign Missions; S. W. Tindell,
ing Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
Morrison, W. C. Bayless on Temperance; T.
session.
The* Association was organized by the election Iv Hendon, A. J. Holt, on State Missions; J.
A PERSONAL WORD.
of Brother T. S. Rogers as Moderator, Brother M. Burnett, B. R. Downer, on Home Hi.ssions;
We have heanl that some of our Baptist J. W. Stone as Clerk and Brother A. R. Brown J. A. Greenlee, D. L. Manis, J. M. Burnett and
friend.s think we have been giving too much as Treasurer,—all of them laymen; all goo<l men, G. W. Sherman on Sunday Schools; M. D. Jef
fries on Denominational Education; W. C. Baytime to the Anti-Saloon League. Allow us to and all made excellent pfficials.
less,
T. I'. Hendon and S. W. Tindell on Books
say;
Soon after arrival we had the pleasure of hear
1.
In helping tlie Anti-Saloon Lcagiie we arcing an in.spiring sermon by Dr. M. D. Jeffries, and Periodicals.
Sermons were preached during the Association
working in the cause of temperance in the most on “The Broader View.’’ At the .same hour Bro.
practical and efficient way. In working in the T. F. 1Icndon preached at the Methodist church. by Brethren J. M. Anderson, A. J Holt,’ S. P.
cause of temperance, we feel that we are doing Wc heard gootl rcjxirts of the sermon. The .As ^Vhite and W. Jas. Robinson, all strong and
God’s service. We arc helping State Missions, sociation sermon was preached by Rev. J. T. helpful gospel .sermons. On account of other en
Foreign Missions, Home Missions, Education, Po|)e Wednesday aftcnioon on “Faithfulness." It gagements we were compelled to leave the As
sociation on the aftcnioon of Friday.
the Orplians’ Home, and every other good cause. was an earnest, thoughtful, helpful .sermon.
The next meeting will be held at Russellville,
As we have said, when yon remove a saloon from
There are something over 40 Churches in the
a community, you do not bring in the kingdom Association, with about 5000 memlK'rs.
The a young but vigorous church.
The h'lat Gap church was organized .some 17
of God at once, but you pave the way for tlie ministers in the Association present were; Breth
incoming of that kingdom. Really, we do not ren W. K. Cox, E. D. Cox, John B. Chase, J. R. or 18 years ago. It has about 100 members. It
know that just at the present there is a more Chiles, D. B. Clapp, R. E. Deakins, T. L. Hale, .has given to the workl three preachers, among
ini]K)rtant work than the temperance work. It Clarence Hodge, R. W. King, J. T. Pope, H. I'. them Rev. J. M. Otey, who has been |iastor of
is foundation work; it is burning away the bat- Templeton, M. B. Upchurch, A. J. Watkins, J. the church 12 years. He is the son of Rev. F.
M. Otey, who is over 80 years of age, and has
riers, removing the obstacles so as to make it W. Wat-son, J. M. Whitaker.
been
a Baptist preacher for about 60 years.
easier for the cause of Christ to march forward
Among the visitors were Brethren Amos
to success and to a glorious victory. We confess Cleary, T. F. Hendon, J. T. Kincannon, S. W. Brother Otey is a noble Giristian man, and a
devoted pastor. We enjoyed s|>eiiding a night
that we thought our Baptist brethren would ap Tindell, S. P. White.
preciate the work which we have liecn trying to
We regretted that wc could be in the Associa in his hospitable home, near the church. He is
do in the cause of tcm|)crancc. While it has tion only a day. Some of the lK*st speeches we an exception to the rule that a prophet has no
not lieen work exclusively for the Baptist cause, heard were by Brother T. F. Hendon, on \Vo- honor in his own country.
it h^s certainly lieen work for that cause as n an ’s Work; J. R. Chiles, on Foreign Missions;
well as for tlie cause of Christ. And we meant S. P. White, H. B. Clapp, S. W. Tindell, Geo.
A BRIEF V ISIT TO CHATTANOOGA.
it so.
Brown, Dr. G. W. Dyer, and Dr. J. T. Kincan
- We stop))cd over in Chattanooga last Sunday
2.
h'or sei'eral years, in addition to Indiig Presinon, on Missions; J. W. Stone and S. W. Tin upon our retuni from the Holston and Nola
dent of the .\nti-Saloon League we were acting dell on Temperance.
chucky Associations.
In the morning we
Su))erinteiKlent of it, for the reason that- the
The Church at Bluff City is a strong Churcii, preached at die Second Baptist Church. Rev.
League wa.-- not able to secure a suitable man to with about 150 meinlx;rs, comiioscd of some of C. B. Waller, the {lastor, is doing a great work
take charge of the work for’ all of his time. the best memliers in the town. It has recently there. Since he took charge of the church, about
Realizing, however, that tlie SnjK‘rintcndcncy repaired its house of worship at an cx|)ense of four and a half years ago, it has grown from
took up too nuich of our time, and realizing also about $1,500, repainting inside and out and :idd- about 300 to more than 600 members. The Sun
that the superintendent ought to give nil of ing a hand^m e new froivt. Brother J. T. Poj)o day School now has over 600 on its roll, with an
his time to the work, we resigned the superin- is the popular pastor. He is large in body, huge average attendance of about 400. The'congre
tendency of the I.eague last year, .\bout the in mind and large in soul. The hospitality of gation in the morning fills the house, and at night
first of this year, Mr. W. R. Hamilton was elect the Church and community was cordial and abun overflows it. This is true even in summer. It
ed as Acting Superintendent of the league. We dant. We had a pleasant home with Hon. W. D. was true last Sunday. The clmrch has been
were re-elected as President of the League which Lyon, formerly a member of the Legislature and very much hampered for lack of room to ac
jKisition we have held ever since its organization. a ]>roinincnt member of the Baptist Church at commodate the Sunday School and the con-
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grogations. They enlargetl the old building con
siderably about two years ago, but it was still
found insufficient, and now they are erecting an
addition which will about double the seating ca
pacity of the church, enabling it to seat over
1,000. Besides, there will be e>^cllent accom
modations for Sunday School purposes. Bro.
Waller is a fine example of the pastor-evangelist.
His Sunday night services are distinctly of an
evangelical character. There has not been a reg-,
ular revival in the church since he has been pas
tor. There are conversions, however, nearly
every Sunday night. During this year there
have been about 170 conversions at these ser
vices, and over 100 baptisms.
At night we preached at the St. Elmo Church.
Dr. Lester Alex Brown is the popular pastor.
Since he took charge of the church, two years
■'a’go,Hfhas been" almost completely' revolutrohlzed.'
new and beautiful hou.se of worship has been
erected in a very desirable location. The meml)crship of the church now numbers about 150.
The congregations fill the house. Bro. Brown
is held in high esteem by every one.
W'e enjoyed being in the hospitable home of
llro. A. R. Rawling. It was a pleasure also to
take a meal with Bro. Waller. Being compelled
to leave Chattanooga Sunday night we did not
have an opportunity to meet.any of the other
pastors in the city.
--------o -------

A NEW PAPYRUS DISCOVERED.
.V dispatch from Berlin to the Chicago Daily
News says that, as the result of the recent ex
cavations conducted by a German expedition to
the Nile valley a discovery which is considered
of the highest importance, especially by biblical
scholars, has just been made known to the uni
versity and scientific circles of Berlin.
The excavators, information regarding whose
work was conveyed to Dr. Karl Eduard Sachau,
a noted orientalist in Berlin, found near Elephan
tine island, at the fo o fo f the first cataract, a
jiapyrus written in the Aramaic langitage and ad
dressed by a high priest of Jehovah to the Per
sian governor of Palestine. The date of the papy
rus, which is in excellent condition, is the four
teenth year of the reign of Darius II., and tlierefore in the early part of the fifth century before
Christ. In this letter the priest complains that
the heathen Egyptian rabble has destroyed the
Jewish temple and demands protection. A long
subscription list wherein the Jewish residents
<loiiate funds for a new temple accompanies the
letter.
“The fact that the letter was written during
the Persian occupation of Egypt, with the other
data,’’ said a prominent Egyptologist to The
Daily News correspondent, “proves tliat the Jews
soon after the fall of Jerusalem not only trav
eled far into the Nile valley, but that they estab
lished themselves there firmly as merchants and
built a temple. I believe that the .Persian gov
ernor addressed was Sanballat, who is mentioned
in the Bible.
” riie discovery is important, as would be the
discovery of a fragment of the Old Testament.
Indeed, it may be considered as such, the papy
rus actually antedating aiul supplementing an
cient scriptural history. It is a question whether
the letter should not be incorporated as a part
of the Bible record.”
The papyrus will be placed in the archives of
the Royal Academy of Science in Berlin.
AN EXCHANGE O F PASTORS.
The Baptist Commomvealth tells how two of
our Englisli churches recently exchanged pastors:
Ur. Dowen, of Brixton, had held his pastorate twenty
years, and he felt the time had come for him to look
for a less arduous field, o f work. On the other hand,
Rev. R. s. Latimer, of Weston-super-Mare, felt, for

domestic reasons, that it was wise fo him to make a
cliatigc. These two ministers had on more than one
occasion exchanged pulpits, and each was well known
and well liked in the other's church. Mr. Meyer and
Mr. Shakespeare, president and secretary of the Bap
tist Union, addressed a joint letter to the churches,
stating the facts, and suggesting that such a change in
affairs would be wise and helpful. Simultaneous meet
ings were held in the two churches, at which resolutions
were passed thanking these two officers of the Union,
and accepting the suggestion. In each case the resig
nation of each minister was accepted with many ex
pressions o f affection, and a cordial invitation was
given to the other to succeed him in the pastorate.

This is rather a novel way of settling the ques
tion of how to supply churches with pastors and
pastors with churches, which is sometimes rather
a difficult problem in Baptist polity. We confess
we rather like the plan. It is .not infrequently
the case that a simple change of pastorates puts
new life into a pastor. It takes the old pastor out
of the ruts in which perhaps he had fallen, and
gives the young pastor larger opportunity for
service. We commend this plan to ohr churches.
RECENT EVENTS.
Mr. Alpheus Haynes, of Mddictown Springs, Vt.,
celebrated the hundredth anniversary of his birth on
July 29. He is a Baptist deacon, and wc presume has
been for many years.
O
If you have occasion to stop over in Knoxville, take
a meal in the dining room at the depot. It is run
by Brother and Sister J. W. Pernell, who are not only
very clever people, but strong Baptists. They give a
splendid meal.

o
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, Tupelo, Miss., writes to the
Baptist Record: “ Cates is here in a great meeting,
t)ccn here five days, 150 or more professions to Mon
day. W ill run on this week or longer. Will the
readers pray for us? God is using Cates I verily be
lieve He is. Will write more later.”

o
Evangelist Frank M. Wells, Jackson, Tenn., has
closed his work for the present, and is taking a much
needed rest at Hot Springs, Ark. Since March, he
has been in Mississippi and Louisiaha, where God
has greatly bles.sed his work. He begins the season
September 8.
o
Mr. E. H. Fitzpatrick was married recently to Miss
Mary Gardner, daughter of the postmaster at Aliceville,
Ala. Mr. Fitzpatrick is the son of Rev. S. N. Fitz
patrick, o f Lebanon, and is auditor of the Alabama,
Tennessee and Northern Railroad. After a stay of
several weeks with Bro. Fitzpatrick, the young couple
will return to their home in Aliceville. W e wish them
the most abundant happiness.

o
It is announced that Dr. G. A. Nunnally has been
elected President of the new Baptist College at Lake
City, I'1 a., aiid that he has accepted and will begin
work at once. Dr. Nunnally was formerly President
o f Mercer University, at Macon, Ga., and later of the
Southern Female College at LaGrange, Ga. For several
years he lias hecn pastor of the First Baptist Guirch
of Newnan, Ga.
O
We acknowledge receipt of an invitation from Mr.
and Mrs. Evander Shapard, to the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Eva, to Mr. Hugh Lawson Dayton,
which will occur on September 4, at Shclbyville, Tenn.
Mr. Dayton is a leading attorney of Shelbyville, and
is a prominent member of the Baptist Giurch at that
place. He is the son of Dr. A. C. Dayton, who wrote
' “ Tlieodosia Ernest,” and is the brother of Mrs. Laura
Dayton Eakin and Mrs. Lucy Dayton Phillips,

o
Drs. J. B. Searcy and E. J. A. McKinney, have taken
charge of the Baptist Advance, of Little Rock, Ark., as
editors and managers under a lease for five years.
Neither of them is a stranger in Arkansas. Forty
' years of Dr. Searcy’s ministry have been spent in that
State. Bro. McKinney has been editor of the Advance
tor the past year or two, and has shown himself an
able writer and a skilful manager. We wish for them
both the most abundant success.

o
Aha I Here it is: “Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wells re
quest the honor of your presence at the marriage of
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their daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, to Rev. James H.
Oakley, Thursday qvening, September fifth, 1907, at
eight-thirty o’clock, 526 Madison Street, Jackson, Tenn.”
Brother Oakley is the son of Rev. John T. Oakley, of
Watertown. He is a student in the Southwestern
Baptist University, at Jackson, and is pastor of several
churcires around there. He is quite a promising young
minister. We extend to the young couple our very
best wishes for happiness and usefulness.

o
It is announced from London that an art collection
has been sold there for $5,000,000, which is the record
price for such collections. A number of pictures by
Rembrandt are the chief feature of the collection.
There are also pictures by many other of the great
masters. The collection was bought by Dubeen Bros.,
we presume for the purpose of sale.
O
Rev. T. T. Thompson, evangelist of the State Mis
sion Board, has accepted a call to the church at Para-gould. Ark. We are very sorry to have Brother Tlioriipson leave the mission work, in which he was doing
so much good, and especially to have him leave Ten
nessee. He is a fine preacher and a most excellent
man. We recommend him strongly to the Baptists of
Arkansas. W e hope, however, to have him back in
. '’’ennessee some time soon. He belongs to uS.

o
The announcement that Rev. A. Nunnery, of Jackson,
had accepted a call to Oklahoma, was sad news- to us.
Brother Nunnery is one of the best preachers, and at
the same time one of the strongest Baptists and truest
men, not only in our State, but in the South. He
stands four square against all evil, and for everything
that is good and right We commend him most cor
dially to the Baptists of Oklahoma, but we give them
notice now that we have only loaned him to them
for a short while.

o
Rev. A. H. H ull closed his pastoral connection with
the Baptist church at Mulberry, Tenn., on the second
Sunday in August, and began work at Portland on the
third Sunday under the most favorable circumst inces.
He preached to two audiences which overflowed t|j
house. Portland is a thriving little town with a go
Baptist Qiurch. It is difficult for us to separate Mii|
berry and Huff in our mind, as he had been there
so long and was held in such high esteem, and seemed
so much of a fixture. But if he were going to leave
Mulberry at all, we are glad that he decided to remain
in Tennessee.

o
W e found compensation for missing connection at
Knoxville on our w«y to the Holston Association in the
fact that it gave us the opportunity of spending jialf a
day with our friend and associate. Dr. A. J. Holt. He
seems very happy in his pastorate of the Third Baptist
Giurch. He has an excellent hotise of worship, seat
ing some 400 or gtx> comfortably, and 700 or 800 al
together. The church is building a nice eight-room
pastorium for him on a beautiful lot near the church.
The membership of the church numbers between 400
and 500, and is growing rapidly. Altogether the lines
have fallen to him in pleasant palaces. It was quite a
pleasure to take a meal in his home. Mrs. Holt has
been suffering a good deal from a severe fall, but is
better. The brethren of the Nolachucky Association
were delighted to have Dr. Holt with them again, as
the representative of the State Mission- Board, though
missing Dr. Golden. It seemed like old times.

o
Tlie Teiwessee Anti-Salooft Journal says: The B ap 
AND R eflector soiiie time ago, declared for Giattanooga, Nashville and Lafollette in 1909, and Memphis
in 1911.” The remark of the Journal would seem to
imply that it was our wish that the saloons be alHilislicd
from Giattanooga, Nashville and Lafollette in 1909,
and Memphis in 1911. This, however, was only an
expression of our opinion. Many believed, and some
said, that we were “going too fast and too far” in the
expression of such an opinion, while the Journal thinks
that we did not go fast enough. Let us say that it is our
earnest desire to see every saloon abolished from Ten
nessee at the earliest possible date. If this can be ac
complished by 1909, it will be a matter of the great
est rejoicing to us. We have been predicting that in
two years, or four years almost, there will not be a
single saloon in Tennessee, within ten years not a single
saloon in the Soutli, and within twenty-five years not
a single saloon in the United States. Tliis woulil seem
to be glorious enough. Rpt things are moving faster
than we had expected, and it begins to look now that
we must revise our figures, and put the time two years
for Tennessee^ five years for the South, and only ten
years for the United States. God grant tliat it may
be so.
tist

t
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

Auprust 22, 1907.

"Shall 1 run back to the hou^c, fa when the struggle hegan, ami the girls
ill their oldest calicoes and ginghams,
ther, ami get some earn to plant?"
with no hats at all, for the penny .scram"Certainly not, my son, we have plenty
hlers are no respecters of (lersons, and
of seeil here in these .sacks."
And forthwith he proceedeil to <lrop feminine millinery would fare hardly iii
bits of trash in the ground he had so, the fr.ay. Most of the girls brought hags
D R O P .A PKIUJLK IN T H E W ATER.
to stow aw.ay their treasures in, while
carefully prepared. Seeing Willie struck
the laiys put their faith and their laioty
dumb w ith iimazemeut, he a.sked :
Drop .1 pvblilc in the w.iti-r; just ,t .spl.nsli
in their trusty and capacious [lockets.
"Whj- are you npt planting? You
One Mother’s Trials —Little Ones
and it is ^one,
There are no printed rules for the
have an abundance of seed.”
Treated at Dispensary for Three
Hnt there’s half a hundred ripples eir“ But, father, yon surely don’t think contest, lint it is generally understood
Months — Did Not Seem to Im
cliiiK on and on and on,
that no children over twelv* or under
corn will come np if you don’t plant
Spreading, spreading from the eerier,
prove
— SufferedFiw Months.
live
are
to
lake
part
in
it,
and
rarely
anything but rubbi.sh?”
llowing on out to the sea.
"No, I don’t think so; but yon .seem do the lioys and girls disregard this un
And there ain't no way of telling where
written law. They also understand that
to lie of a difTercnt opinion, and I thought
the end is going to l>e.
1 would try your wny just for once, to they are not to strike or kick one .another
Drop a pcbhlc in the water; in a ininnie
in their efforts to get the marhlcs and
sec how it would work."
yon forget,
"M y three children had eczema for
More astonished and mystilied than pennies, but they may light with all their
five months. A little sore ikould ap
Rnt there's little waves a-tlowing, and
strength. That is, Mr. Main says, they
ever, Willie .said;
pear on the head and seemed very itchy.
there's ripples circling yet.
Increasing day after day. The baby
"But, father, I never helped you to may light fair, but there must be no
had had It about a week when the seoAnd those little waves a-llowilig to a
fouls. In general he requires the fixitplant before; 4 don’t sec how 1 could
ond boy took the dlBoaso and a few
great big wave have grown.
Bores
developed, then the third .boy
ball
code
to
be
followed.
When
the
have a ‘different opinion,’ or ‘way.’ ’’
took it. For the first three monjhs 1
And you've disturbed a mighty river,
“My son, I w as in. the'barn yesterday _ m arb les a re _ th r Q w n .jiu t,- th e - b o y s -andtook
them
tO'th'e N— Dispensary, arid
ju st hy dropping in a stone.
they told me that the children had ring
girls enter the contest together, and no
when you and your friends were play
worm, but t h ^ did not seem to Im
consideration is shown to the weaker
ing behind it, and I saw you planting
prove. Then 1 heard of the Cutioura
Drop an unkind word, or careless; in a
Remedies, and I thought I would write
sex. In the struggle for the pennies,
the seeds of bad habits— seeds of which
minute it is gone.
you about my case, and when I got
cannot fail of yieldingf^a large crop one however, the greed for gold renders the
the
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
But there’s half S hundred rij. es cir
lioys more brutal, so they are rcituired
of these fine days.”
ment I bathed the children’s heads
cling on and on and oi..'with
warm water and Cuticura Soap
Willie hid his face behind his hands' to remain on one side of the street,
and then applied the Cuticura Oint
They keep spreading, spreading, spread
while his father talked kindly and earn while the girls have the other. There
ment. In a few weeks they had im
ing from the center as they go.
proved, and when their heads were well
is a desperate scramble over the jicnnics,
estly concerning the harvtst he must cxjrou could see nothing of the sores. I
And there ain’t no way to stop them once
hut when a boy or girl actually gets hold
jicct to reap by and by.
should be very glad to let others know
you’ve started them to flow.
about the great Cuticura Kemedies.
“Could I suppose you intended seri of a coin no one has a right to take it
Mrs. Kate Keim, S 13 'West 20th St.,
Drop an unkind, word, or careless; in a
awny. In the case of the marbles, the
ously to sow seeds of a liad char.icter?
New 'York, N.Tr., Nov. 1, S,and 7, 1000.’*
mimile you forget,
wise children know that quality is bet
N o; 1 must infe? that you expect to
But there’s little waves a-flowing and
ter than quantity. 'So licforc they do
gather in a harvest of giKid things sown
there’s ripples circling yet.
from the seeds of evil you were .sowing, any fighting they watch carefully to see
And perhaps in some sad heart a wave
if there are any alleys in the handful
hence I am following your example.
Removes Dandruff and 5oothes
of tears you’ve stirred,
which Mr. Main has thrown out, for
Now, my boy, let this thought sink
*Itching, Irritated 5caips.
•And disturbed a life that’s happy when
what boy or girl does,not know that an
Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap,
deeply into your heart today; when you
you dropped that unkind word._
and light dressings with Cuticura, the
may reasonably hope to reap a crop of alley is worth fifteeiYcommon marbles?
purest and sweetest of qmollicnts, stop
corn or wheat perfected from seed taken
Mr. Main a lw ^ s distributes his own
falling hair, remove
)rop a word of cheer and kindness; in a
crusts, scales, and
from that heap Of rubbish yonder, then
gifts, and as/ h e strides through the
dandruff, destroy
minute it is gone,
— not till then— may you expect to reap crowd of cag^^r childr*n. sowing the pen
h a ir p a r a s it e s ,
there’s half a hundred ripples cir
s o o th e irritated,
the harvest of a good charaiitcr, an hon
nies anil .inarbles broadcast, he makes
it c h in g surfaces,
cling on and on and on.
ored name, from the seed you were sow a s tril^ g figure, for he is over six feet
stimulate the hair
Bearing hope and joy and comfort on
follicles, loosen the
ing yesterday— bad language and the
tall, and on these occasions he alw.iys
scalp ukin, supply
each splashing, dashing wave,
use of vile tobacco. If yon wish to be
wcftrs a long butcher’s frock, reaching
the roots with en
Till you wouldn't believe the volume of a gomi man, yon must lie a good l)oy,
ergy and nourish
Ao (he tops o f his cowhide IkioIs, with
ment, and make tha
the one kind word you gave.
for ’Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
a fur cap |iulled close over his eyes,
hair grow upon a
Drop a word of cheer and kindness; in a he al.so reap.’ ”
sweet, wholesome, healthy scslpwhen all
the rest of his face being almost covered
else fiuls. For all purposes of the toilet,
minute you forget.
“ Indeed, I won’t sow any more rubbish by a bushy lieard.— Preshylerian.
bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap, ■
But there’s ghadness still a-swelling and
and Cuticura Ointment are priceless,
seed, father, but the other boys were all
— — o ------there’s joy a-circling yet,
ExtcmAl AiMl In trnuil T rm tm ra t for
OXHHNE.
talking slang, and some were' Smoking.”
. .. . . ol
-- ........
auuniid
auuim
rva«rooEvery. Humor
In in n..sjinsicue
u , ChUdren,
A dulu
A C h ill C ure In Etctt BotCle.
Bo I
And you’ve rolled a wave of comfort,
•Inu ol CuUnim Soap (2Sc.) to Clennae Uie Hkln,
Q iinnuitecd u n d e r MAtlonal H am DmirlAW,
“ Well, my son, whenever you start
CuilcuiB Ointm ent (tOc.) to IlM
Ilenll tlie
Uie Skin, and
whose sweet music can be heard
Cullrura
Resolvent--------(Me.),(or
(nrIdInIhr
Iheform
lorroo(o lChoroChoeo------------------------out to plant any kind of habit seed, just
Ulo Contod Hlllk. 2Sc. per vial of (i0> to PuiKjr the
Over miles and miles of water, just by
Ulood. Sold throufbout Ihe world. Hotter D nia A
H A R L O ’S GOOD-BY.
stop and ask yourself, ’What shall the
them . Oorp., Sole Hrope.. Boeton, klaae. sw M alled
dropping a kind word.
rnt, C uU cun Book on Bkin and s n ip Ohmaea.
harvest be? Wlieat for the Master’s
— Gus W i l l i a m s .
“ I came to bid you g(jod-by,” .said
garner, or tares for Satan ?’ Y'ou will
Harin. "I am going to Decatur at two
to amuse Helen when I get Virginia ti,
lie safe then. Now let us go back fiir
WH.AT SM A LL T H E H A R V E S T B E ?
o’cI(x:k.”
sleep.”
some corn. "^Scicctcd.
DV RUTH ARUVLE.
“ 1 hope you will have a pleasant time,”
“ I am afraid yon w ill miss me,” Ilarlo
Some little boys were playing behind
OXlOtNB.
Mrs. Dodds said. “I am sorry the iKihies said, "hilt I am tired from going to
A
C
h
ill
Cvr»
In
J
l^
t
l*
.
the big lurn on Mr. Thompson’s farm,
ondcr KnUouU Pm Dmc
cannot see yo n ; hut they are still asleep.
sclnxil .so long. .A change will 1r- good
ind, sad to tell, they were using bad
O f course, you will he very busy all the
for me.” He shook hands with all the
language; al.so two or three were trying
A ’’PE N N Y SCR AM B LE.”
morning, so you had to come early."
family and went away again.
to smoke cigarettes. Now, it so chanced
“ A'cs’m,” Harlo said; ‘•th•.•.•e■ ■ : alw.ays
It was almost two when Mrs. Hardy
that M r. Thompson himself was in the
To be born in Florence, Mass., is a great deal to do when you aie going
ran into Mrs. Dodds' house. “ You must
liani at that time, busy over the repairs one of the jolliest things that can pos on a trip. !• guess I would belter he. come and help persuade Harlo,” she
needed hy .some of the farm implements, sibly happen to a young .American, says going now. Good-hy.” He shixik hands
said. “ He .says he isn’t going to De
iiid, shocked by hearing such words, ac the New York Tribune. T h is will he solicriy. He was much t(K> important to catur, liccaiise yon need him.”
companied by the smell o f tobacco smoke
so, at least, so long as Julius P Main
he kissed loday. When Mrs. Dodds
"After all his planning.!'’ Mrs. Dodds
he looked out cautiously to sec who were
lives, for every year Mr. .Main stocks
uas hathing the last haby he came in said.
But Harlo was only persuaded
(he boys so mi.sconducting themselves.
np with iK,ooo marbles and i,ooo pen-' again. “ .May I hid Helen and Virginia
when his mother had promised to give
Imagine bis grief at seeing his own son nies, and then scatters the same Iicfore giHid-hy now?" he said. “ There might
Mrs. Dodds the time she usually gave to
Willie wjth a cigarette lietwcen his teeth! the village postoffice for the children of
ho a wreck and I wouldn’t ever see them him.
.And, alas, just as his father's eyes fell the conimunity to scramble for. Mr.
again.” He kissed Virginia’s soapy lit
" ’Cause a woman w ith two babies
on him the filthy roll of paper and stale Main says he docs it "just for fun” and
tle head and shook hands with Helen.
needs hel|),” he said.— The Chiltiren's
tobacco was removed from the boy's lips, liccause he likes children, and he cer “ I suppose they will lioth lie grown a
Tribune.
while he used some of those very words
tainly docs get enough fun out of it to lot when I get hack,” he said. "1 am
which had so sluK'ked Mr. Thompson.
last him a year. As for the children,
going to stay till Monday.” Then he
OXIDINE.
A C h ill C ore In K v m r BoUI«.
Grieved beyond measure, the loving
they look forward to it as they do to the put the rtihber kitty in the doll buggy,
O wntntM H l under NM lonnl P u re D rug I a w .
father resolved upon teaching his son a I'ourth of July or 'I’hanksgiving.
the rnbher doll and the rag doll on top
lesson which he should never forget.
The twelfth penny scramble has just
o f the kitty, and he and Helen played. , T H E PEN A LTY O F Q U IN IN E
Early upon the following morning he taken place, and one thousand children
Blit when the cIcKk struck ten he sluxik
is loss of flesh. W aste of time. Re
called Willie downstairs to prepare for assembled to gather up Mr. Main’s gifts,
hands again. “ I must go dress now,”
duced strength. It exacts this penalty
a day's work in the held.
The hour set for the scramble was i :30 he said, “and have my Ilmcheon. f don’t
every time it is used. This is its record,
“ We will plant the corn lot today, my o’clock, and long before that time chil want to miss the train.”
of too years. The reward of Johnson’s
son. Come with me and I will show dren began to congregate, until the road
"Give my love to your Aunt Ida,”
Tonic is; A clear skin. A bright eye.
you what seed to use.”
way was choked with them and the town
Mrs. Dodds .said. “ We shall he lone
No loss of flesh. No waste of time. It
T o the boy’s surprise, Mr. Thompson constable had to make an opening to some without you.”
cures fever in hours instead of days. It
ted the way to his ash heap and began permit the trolley cars to pass through.
Mrs. Dodds was putting her dinner on
fdling his sack with the rubbish there There were as many girls as lioys in the table when Harto, dressed in his enters the bifxid and drives out every
trace and taint of Malarial poison from
accumulated. When the 1>ag was full he the crowd, and they entered into the liest clothes, came again. “ I thought Mr
the blood. Does things quickly. W rite
gave it to his son, and proceeded to fill
rough and tumble play with just as much
Dodds might lie at home,” he said. "I
for agency. The Johnson’s Chill and
another fur himself; this done, they took vim as their brothers.
wanted to hid him good-by.”
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.
np their hoes and passed on to the corn
Both Ixiys and girls were dressed for
‘T am sure 1 don’t know how we arc
field. When the rows were ready for the occasion, the lioys in overalls, sweat to get on witliuut you,” Mrs. Dodds
O ElD IWt .
the seed, Willie said;
ers and caps, which they promptly lost
A a u i l 0 « r» la B t m t B oM U
said while he waited. “ You are so goof
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Our missionary's address: Mrs. J. H.
Koive, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
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T O P IC FOR .AUGUST—
• IT A L Y .

The YniiiiK South is "iHioininK!” Just
riM<l and see if yon don't liPlleveTL ItV
riuilo wonderful these hot slimmer d.iys
when we naturally c.xpect dull times.
I feel (|iiite encouraged to hope we will
have a line summer after all.
First of all, let ms give yon No. i,
from .Miss Birdie Stapp, leader of the
I'irst Church Snnheams, Chattanooga.
“ We had a glorious meeting of oiir
Simheam Band. Sunday afternoon, thc_
third time we had met since onr rcorgani/ation. June 23. Thirty-two chil
dren were present and an interesting
programme was enjoyed. We send onr
lirst dollar to Mrs. Rowe and her little
hahy girl, in Japan. We were anxious
1
that onr first money should he used in
this way, and so send it without wait
ing for the amount to grow larger. Onr
prayers go with it that Mrs. Rowe may
he used in the salvation o f many, many
of the little Imys and girls in that far
■ iway country.
Biku S t .Ci t . Leader.
M a y L ol’ i .se B e c k m a n , P r « .

YO U N O S O U T H C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

and

reflecto r

tion for the Home Field. May (iod’s
richest hlessing rest upon the Young
S o u t h .M r s . 'Scrape.
1 here wps $1.43 in postage stamps in
the letter. The Home Field costs 25
cents, Now. instead of to cents, as it
used to. go, my dear "shut-in” daughter,
1 give 80 cents to the Foreign Board,
38 cents to the Home Board, and order
the Home I*icld. Thank yon .so much
for rcmcmirering the Young South.
No. 5 is also a pathetic memorial from
a lonely soul. It s.-iys: ” .My wife died
on the 24th of Eehrnary. Afterwards
1 found 86 cents of hcr.s. I add enough
to make $1, and send it to Miss Rowscy's church at Shiloh, as niv wife was
a native Mississippian. I am man full
grown and going down the other end of
the line in this life.
There is no name signed,' hut God
kiiuw.s the giver, and we-thank him-who
thus keeps his dear wife’s memory green
so near her old home.
No. 6 tells of a pleasai\t meeting in
Ripley, and encloses 4 eents for litera
ture.. Mrs. Jas. A. Porter .says: “Our
hand is grow ing in numbers and interest.
I-ast Sunday 1 called a meeting to let
the children hear a talk from a ‘real
live’ riiissionary. She is Miss Montague,
who went to Mexico, ten years ago from
Ripley. She had with her a dear little
Mexican girl, five years old, who sang
songs in her own tongue and in otirs.
We gave her our collection ($1.15) to lie
used for the little one’s education. I keep
the ten objects for contrihntions ever be
fore my band. I want them to grow up
broad-minded in mission work. I hope
we can help in the State work after we
open onr mite boxes in Scptemltcr.”—
(M rs.) Jas. A. Porter.
I know you wish you could sec the
little Mexican. By giving to the school
at El Paso, yoti can help many such as
she.
I sent Mr. Woodcock $58.10 not long
since from the Young South for State
work. Let iis make an extra effort to
add to that in September.

,As they arc the little ones I've known
in my church from hahyhood np, I am
<|iiitc proud of their interest in Mrs.
Rowe.
I know you are grieved to learn that
Blit there's more beyond ! "The Girls’ Mrs. Golden is ill with typhoid fever and
Mission Band,” formed of girls some
Dr. Golden is kept at her bedside. Let
what older, and ley hy Mrs. James T.
ns cheer him by gifts to the State ob
Johnson, my good friend, have sent me jects, without any special call from him,
$1.50, also to apply to Mrs. Rowe’s sal and let ns pray earnestly for her re
ary. This is a new hand, and the offi covery.
cers arc Miss Virginia Pound, president;
No. 7 comes from Texas, the State of
Miss Emma Singleton, secretary; Miss
hig things: “ Here comes one raised in
Uowena Lanis, treasurer. Three sweet Tennessee, and how 1 love to read, of
er girls could not Ik - found. M a y all
her good works for the Master’s cause.
the memhers grow np trained in mis Enclose find F IV E D O L LA R S. Give
sion work, and making fine Oiristian
$2 for the Orphans’ Home, $i for Shiloh
women. The Young South is grateful
church, and put where you think best the
(or their recognition and their help for other $2. God bless the Young South.
onr nti.ssinnary in Koknra.
M.ay many do as 1 have done, and save
No. 2 is from Noeton, a subscription
the ‘Sunday eggs.’’— Mollic Merritt.
for the Fircign Journal. I hope Mrs. A.
Will it not he well to give the other
C. Bassett will receive it at once. Thank $2 to the State Board, as Dr. Golden
you, Miss A. E. Crosby.
needs it so greatly ? Thank you .so nmcli
The blossoms arc not all gone! List
for so kindly remembering your old
en. Don’t you hear tlio-bees humming?
State, through the A’onng South.
’ ^*». 3. from Memphis, says: “ Please
No. 8 finishes magnificently for us this
find enclosed $2.65 from the Bellevue
third week in August.
Busy Bec.s. Give .$1 to our missionary
“1 enclose you E IG H T DOLL.ARS
in Japan; $i to State Missions, anti 65
from Hopewell Sund.'iy School for Mrs.
eents to Ministerial Relief.”— Blanche L.
.Maynard, the A'oung South missionary.”
Bailey, treasurer.
— }. .\l. Wilks, Treasurer.
Thank-you, so much, Mrs. Bailey.
I am sure the Sunday School will
Tell the “ Busy Bees” how very grateful
wish the offering to go to Mrs. May
we arc.
nard’s successor, Mrs. Rowe. We are
And Memphis is here again in No. 4;
most grateful for the aid.. If all the
“ I have been reading the Young Smith
a long time, and I enjoy it very nuich. _ Sunday Schools would send ns such a
I am what yon speak o f sometimes as grand offering as this! Kindly thank
Ho|)cwcll S. S., Mr. Wilks. 1 ttiink
a ’shnt-in.’ My surroundings are such
they have helped us lielorc.
that 1 cannot do much along cluirch
Don’t forget the liabies’ gifts to the
lines, and yet I am very fond of such
little haby in Japan, tliat I am looking
work. My dear father was a dear lover
for. Let us liave one from your hahy
of mission work and contrhnted to all of
them. If he had lived to .August 14. he right away and Mrs. Rowe’s salary will
would have been 80 years old. 1 en connt up rapidly.
Just have two more weeks in August.
close yon 80 cents in memory of his
Make them good ones. Thanking you
birthday and 53 cents (or my own.
for the ones that have jiasscd.
"I have been a reader of the B a i t i s t
Fondly yours,
a n d R e lfector a long time and I think
•
L aura D avton E a k i n .
tt a fine paper. 1 enclose the subscrip
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Chattanooga.
Keeeipts.—
.April offering, tgoy ........... '....$131 76
May offering, t ^ ..................... SS 42
June offering, 1907 ..................... .55 29
July offering, 1907 ....................... 83 56
1st and 2d weeks in Ang., 1907.. 40 64
1 bird week in August .................
Lor I'oreign Board (Japan)---1st Cli. Snnlieams, Chat., by B. S. i 00
Girls Mis. Band, Chat, by Mrs. J i 50
Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis,
hy Mrs. B....................................
i 00
Mrs. Scrape, Memphis .............
80
Hopewell S. S., by J. M. W . . . . 800
For Orphans Home.—
Mollie Merritt, Texas . . . . -----2 00
I'or Home Board.
Mrs. Scrape. Memphis .............
38
/•or Shiloh Church.—
In Memoriam ..............................
i 00
Mollie ^Icrritt, Texas
...........
i 00
/•or Home Field.—
Mrs. Scrape, Memphis ...............
25
For Minislerial Relief.—
Bellevue Busy BecS, Memphis, hy
M''*- B .........................................
65
For State Board.—
Busy Bees, Memphis, hy Mrs. B.
t 00
Mollic Merritt, Texas ...............
2 00
For Foreign Journal.—
Mrs. A. C. Bassett, hy A. E. C ,
Noeton ......................................
23
I-or postage ..................................
04
.................................. $.387 54
---------I-'or Foreign Board ...........
$177 74
“ Home Board ..................... 40 28
“ Home Board ...................... 45 09
“ Shiloh Church .................. 45 09
“ Foreign Journal ...................
6 75
“ Home Field ................
2 50
“ Literature ........... .................
20
“ Ministerial Relief ............. 14 80
“ Ministerial Education .......
7 05
“ B. A’. P. U ..........................
4 75
“ Tichenor Memorial ..........
2 00
“ S. S. and Colportage .......... it 00
" State Board .......................... 25 84
“ Margaret Home ................
2 45
“ S. S. Board .............
85
“ Y. S. Pins ........
I 50
“ Japanese Bible Woman . ! ! !
4 50
“ Postage
.
.
61
•j-Qjg]...............

5S754

----- o--------OXIDINE,
Gunutmi Hillin'MaiiauUFnn'Dnv Law.
____ Q____
WH.AT

H APPEN ED
TO
TW O
YO U N G MEN.
----Five years ago, on coming to Birmingham, our business hroiight us in
contact with two young men in charge
of a department in one of Birmingiiam’s
hig industries. 9 oth were working for
probably about twenty dollars a week.
One was steady and was often seen at
cluirch; the other was wild and was
often seen in front of .saloons with gamhlers. We liked Imth young men, and
in trying to encourage them in right
living we also endeavored to stir them
to better business standing. Today the
church-goer owns a half interest in one
of tlic best paying concerns in the disIrict and has practically paid for his
part o f the plant out of its earnings,
while the fast one holds down his old
job in an indifferent kind of way.
My
htisincss brings me in contact with
them each week. The church-goer is
pushing, prompt and reliable; the sporty
one comes to his place frequently tired
out from a night’s dissipation and is
lazy, unreliable, and satisfied with his
position, which he holds only because
his work is in a line in which there is
little competition, 'rite office and work
room of the church-goer is clean and
attractive, while that of the s|iorting one
is dirty and re|>cllant. These facts ought
to s|>eak loudly to every young man who
reads them.— Alabama Baptist, March
27. >907.

REV. J. W H ITCO M B BROUGHER
T A L K S ON OREGON.
----tells a storv with dark on it

(Special Corresimndencc.)
[d |ijs sermon yesterday morning at
the I-'irst Baptist Cliureh, better known
as the While Temple, Rev. J. Wliilcomb Bronghcr, in disciis.sing Ihe text,
“ P c c r sai.l, ‘I go a fishing,’ and they
said unto him, ‘Wc go with thee,’ ”
said in part:
"Tom Richardson, Secretary of (he
Oregon Development I.x;ague, in .n rocent letter printed in the Oreffonian,
urges upon all good citizens to write
a personal letter to their friends in the
East, setting forth the attractions of
Oregon as a place in which to live.
Hc suggests that the ministers make a
statement along this line to their congregations.
j think this is a splendid idea. The
pre.Tchcrs and churches ought to he iiiterested in this movement. Like draws
like. If we want substantial citizens
from the East to come to our State,
then the best people out here should
seek to influence them to come. There
is nothing so inflncnti.Tl in this regard
as a pcrsomil letter. If we liclicVc in
the future prospects o f Oregon, let us
talk and write .nliont them. I want to
urge upon the three thonsand memhers
o f the White Temple and its congregation to take up this idea. I have ,tIready suggested tiiis thought in our
church calendar. Members have Iiccn
rctiucsted to send the calendar to their
friends, invite them to visit- Portland
especially Ihe White Temple. This
I’®* I**^*^" done. This is one of the rea“ ’I'y
many strangers arc to he
'I><= congregations :il the While
Temple every Sunday. Let us continue
*1''*
o f work. Write a person.-il
letter to your friends in the East. Tell
*■ '<=
limitless wealth
o'"" Sh-itc has in its timber and mines,
"lient and hay, cattle raising and fniit
growing, and various farm products.
Show them the advantages of our cli‘I'-’scribc to them the lieauties of
o*"" scenery, urge them to take advantage of the colonist rates in effect
front September first to October 31st,
from all points in the East. Get them
to Visit Oregon and sec for themselves.
I heard the other day of a young
Quaker who wrote hack to Ins father,
telling him of the wonderful size of
the berries and farm products in this
country. He told him that the bark of
die Sequoia Gigantica tree was 24 incites thick. The old father wrote to
i,ii„ and said, ‘My son, I regret that
thee hath fallen into the habit of lying, along with other Westerners. A’ou
know the hark o f no tree could lie so
thick.’ The son, upon receipt o f this
letter, went and got a large trunk of
hark 26 inches thick. He expressed it
u, Ifis father in Pennsylvania, C. O. D.
It cost the old man $14 to get it out
,,f ijie express office, and when
he
I,Hiked it over, he sat down and wrote:
-.My son John; Thee need not prove
thy statements any more. It
is too
expensive. W c will lake thee
at thy
word.’
Let us not he afraid of exaggerating
the advantages of onr State. J-et us
tell Ihe truth, and let us invite in this
personal w.iy our friends tp conic to
Oregon. It will fill up our Stale with
the very Iwst class of people, and give
unto us citizens who love to live under
Christian inihienccs and lielicve in good
government.”
Portland, Oregon,
August 5, 1W 7.

AGENTS WANTED
In every county to te ll T H E A N A L Y T I C A L
h o ly
D 1 0 L C * U reateet edition of the
liciipturef ever publlehed. A lto large 10(H>age
catalogue of P aat Sellera. E xclusive territory,
filg commlsslof}. Special offer to m inlstera.
We can supply all subscrlptJoo books. W rite
for o u r *‘Square D e al" proposltloo. J . T .
ThoropaoD. Mgr., 315 D earborn St.. C hicago, 111
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I low we wish we might retain Brother
Owen in the State o f his nativity.
In the revival at Haldwyn, Miss.,
B y F leetw ood B a l l .
where Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson,
was assisted by his gifted son-in-law.
Hon. Rcccl Roifcrs, of W.isliitiglon,
Rev. M. E. Doth!, of Fulton, Ky., there
D. C , Geiitfral Counsel of tlic I’aiiaiua were 28 professions and 20 additions. It
Commis.sioii, lias donated to the Soiitliwas a meeting o f sweeping power.
wcstcrii Baptist University at J.ackson,
Brother Doth! assisted Rev. G. B. Smal
his law library, consisting of 700 vol ley last week at Woodland Church, near
umes. The library was a present of his
Mercer, Tenn.
father-in-law, the late J. L. H. Tom
Prof. C. S. Gardner not only suc
lin. and contains some old and very
ceeds Dr. R C. Dargan as Professor of
rare volumes.
Homiletics in the Seminary at Louis
Rev. T . T. Thompson, o f Nashville,
ville, but to the greater honor of being
Tenn., has lieen called to the care of
pastor of the country church, of which
the First Church, Paragould, .\rk., and
Dr. Dargan was pastor near Louisville,
that splendid congregation is elated over
Ky.
the probabilities of his acceptance. His
The annual revival began Sunday at
removal from Tennessee would he a
Pleasant Plains Church, near Jackson,
sore loss.
Tenn. In the absence o f the pastor.
A revival began at Mercer, Tenn.,
Rev. II. F. Burns, o f Laneview, Rev.
Sunday, conducted by the pastor. Rev.
J. W. Beville, o f Jonesboro, III., who
F r r ; TTalT, o f Jacksonr“ DfT-G.-M. Sav-" is on a vacation in Tenncsscc7 cohductage, o f Jackson, a former lieloji’ed pas
c<l the first services.
tor of the churchy will arrive to do the
Rev. R. R. Brasher, of Mum ford, .Ala.,
preaching Monday. The outlook is
is holding' a meeting with Oakley
hopeful.
Church at Elora, Tenn., after which he
Rev. D. E. Dortch of Columbia, Tenu.,
returns to hold a revival with his own
becomes associate and field editor of the
cliurch.
Baptist Banner of Martin, Tenn., and
Dr. W. H. Ryals, of the First Church,
moves his publishing interests to that
Corinth, Miss., is spending a part o f his
place. This is a happy conjunction of
vacation in Tennessee, and preached for
forces.
Dr. W. F. Dorris at the First Church,
A church and Sunday School Music
Paris, last Sunday. His old parishion
Department has been added to the Bap ers heard him gladly.
tist Banner of Martin, with Rev. W. G.
The First Baptist Qiurch, Etifaula,
Cooper, o f Silver City, Iowa, as editor
Ala., Dr. M. B. Wharton, pastor, was
.and M. M. Litradcr, of Harrisville, W.
struck by lightning last week and com
Va., as assistant. The Banner now has
pletely destroyed by fire. The loss is
si.x editors for its eight pages.
estimated at $50,000.
Rev. E. G. Butler, of Newbern, Tenn.,
Rev. T. W . Calloway, who has sup
as.sisted Rev. R. L. Bell, o f Martin, in a
plied the First Church, Macon, Ga., for
rival at Emmau’s Quirch, in Dyer
several weeks, until the coming o f Dr.
ounty, which rcsultcil in 22 converR C. Dargan, is planning to build a
ions and 22 accessions, 20 by baptism.
talicrnacic near the center of the city of
It was the best revival the church has
Macon.
known in years.
Rev. T. G. Davis accepts the call to
Rev. W. M. Price, of Eaton, Tenn., re
Roan Street Church, Johnson City,
ports a revival at Parish Chapel Church,
Tenn., resigning the pt^storatc at F'itzin which there were 20 conversions and
gerald, Gp. He belongs to Tennessee,
30 additions, .\mong the number bap
anyhow.
tized were two leading Methodist la
The new Baptist school, Columbia
dies. Rev. J. T. Barker, the pastor, did
College, of Lake City, Fla., starts off
all the preaching.
with Dr. G. A. Nunnally, o f the F'irst
Rev. Charles
Owen, of Ennis, T tx.,
Church, Newnan, Ga., as president, and
is assisting Rev. C. H. Bell, o f Martin,
his'son. Prof. A. H. Nunnally, as as
Tenn., in a splendid revival with Beth
sociate. The endowment is expected
lehem Church, near Rutherford, Tenn.
to reach $100,000, and the enrollment
ISO to start with.
Rev. A. J. Moncrief, who lately re
signed as president o f Cox College, in
Georgia, has accepted the pastorate
o f the First Church, Forsythe, Ga. Bes
sie T ift College Iiciiig located there, he
will have splendid opiioctunity to im
press the lives o f young ladies for
gooil.
A/a, I liv* wiU T be <u btg a goon as y o u
Rev. W. L Cutts, of Vienna, Ga., has
yia, my ekild^ i f you don't us4
called to the care of the Second
A la g rlc lA / h ite S o a p been
Church, Rome, Ga. The towns with the
R n b M agic on aolled p a rts, leava th em io
wat&i o ae ho ar. N o b o ilin g : no w ashboards,
historic and foreign names are vicing
no b ack ach e. If yo u nse MAGIC W H IT E
with each other to capture him.
SO A P. W ill Iron easy a s m agic; h as no rosin
ik a in yellow soap. G et y o n r grocer to order
Rev. Calder T. Willingham, son of
o r sen d n s f4 for 1 bon o f 100 6c cakes. We pay
fo r freig h t. Bays th e w rap p ers.
Dr. R. J. Willingham, has resigned his
MACK KOUI MAP WMWr LU^UnrOritMt
(losition a s ' missionary to Japan under
the F'orcign Mission Board, on account
of his wife's health, and the Board has
'AMER i CAN'MACHINERY
released him. He is at present supply
V\ EL L nnil LINi - I
;,. F-_TINCing the church at Jackson, Ga., but in
■f! i WELL fL V( . (M
ViP'
tends to enter a permanent pastorate.
ATIS; ‘ s-l
am (
V- KE' ',1,-.- .
Hearn Academy, of Cave Spring,
THE AMERICAN WELLW ORKS.
Ga., a splendid Baptist institution, has
chosen Profs. C. R. Allen and J. W.
Norman as co-principals. '
Rev. S. G. Atullins has resigned as
pastor of the First Church, St. Peters
burg, Fla., after a pastorate o f less than
two^ears, which is all too brief for the
M A IU TC W ckM iB ikM lIdJ..
BMii^pi T w c .« .»wTif . r »
church, since it registers a vigorous pro
test against .his action.
Rev. R B. Boney has asked that his
k n . W lnsW s Soothing Sthip
Hu
f o r oTi
relationship to the church at Waucliula, Fla., as pastor, be severed, but they
arc earnestly hoping he will not leave
kMi^rforDIAtUinaSA, 8oritbyl>r!iKiri>l.lu.vrr)r
the State.
pwtoftb. world._B. .u r. and wk for"Mr.. Wlo.low'. Boptbinir Bjnip,'* .od_Uka po oih.r kln i
Twantr-Bir. craU abotUa. OnarutMid n o ^ tba
Rev. R. F. Tredway, o f Camden,
Ark., lately assisted in a revival at Mill
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
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ville, near that place resulting in 23 ad
ditions, 19 by iKiptism.
Rev. G. W. Bray, who a short time
ago, resigned the care o f thc^hurch at
Blythcvillc, Ark., was lately assisted in
a revival at Manila, Ark., by Rev. W. J.
Bearden, o f Memphis, Tenn., which re
sulted in SO conversions and 38 addi
tions.
Rev. R R Finney, o f W olfe City,
Tex., assisted Rev. Giles C. Taylor in
a revival at the First Clturch, Corsicana,
Tex., which resulted in 23 accessions,
15 by liaptism.
Dr. M. P. Hunt, of Louisville, Ky.,
assisted Rev. Geo. 1'. Lowe in a re
vival at Mt. Eden, Ky., which resulted
in 39 additions, 34 by baptism. Bro.
Hunt's preaching was a remarkable in
spiration.
Evangelist W . D. Powell, of Louis
ville, Ky., assisted Rev. II, C. McGill in
a revival at Providence, Ky., which resullcd in 50 accc'ssions. Bro'. Powell re
ceived $220 for State Missions and $20
for Foreign Missions.
Rev. J. R Johnson, o f Hubbard City,
Tex., a Tennessee exile, lately held a
meeting with Rev. J. H. Pace, at Mt.
Calm, Tex., which has resulted in 41
additions. We were endearetl to him
during Seminary days.
The First Church, Mineral Wells,
Tex., has called Rev. W. R Brittain,
field secretary o f the Sunday School
Board, at Nashville, and we understand
there is a likelihood o f his acceptance.
Mr. R. H. Nesmith, a successful real
estate dealer-of Dallas, Tex., has yield
ed to the impression o f a call to the
ministry and has accepted a call to the
North Dallas Church, Dallas, Tex.
It was a pleasure to spend Sund.ay
with Maple Springs Church, near Mer
cer, Tenn., last Sunday. A large con
gregation greeted the visitor, and two
united with the church by experience
and baptism. A t the business confer
ence on Saturday the resignation o f Rev.
Alonzo Nunnery, of Granite, Okla., was
reluctantly accepted. For five years he
has done a phenomenal work with the
church, carrying its membership from
125 to 280.
The Missionary Union o f the North
ern .Anniversaries has chosen as a finan
cial secretary. Dr. IL C Appicgarth,
o f Park Avenue Church, Rochester, N.
Y., and he has accepted. It means a
great advancement.
Dr. Granville S. Williams, o f the
First Church, Jackson, Tenn., is enjoying
his usual summer vacation on I-akc
Michigan. He is a sagacious and hard
working pastor, who merits a vacation.
It is a loss to the Tennessee forces
for Rev. S. M. McCarter to leave Clin
ton, Tenn., to accept the hearty call to
Elkton, Ky.
Rev. J. A . Sutton has resigned as
pastor at Concordia, Kan., to accept the
call to Enid, Okla. He leaves the Con
cordia Church in splendid condition.
Prof. A. F. Hendricks, a Tennessee
product, has been called to the presi
dency o f Will Mayfield College at Mar
ble Hill, Mo., and accepts.

A WO.MAN'S A P P E A L
To all knowing sufferers o f rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the joints,
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in the
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to
her for a home treatment which has re
peatedly cured all o f these tortures. She
feels it her duty to send it to all suf
ferers free. You cure yourself at. home
as thousands will testify— no change o f
climate being, necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, puri
fies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. I f the above interests you, for
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box
241, South Bend, Ind.

S E V E R A L M EETIN G S.
I have just fcltirned from a two weeks'
stay in Tennessee, which I enjoyed very
much. The first week was spent with
Pastor W. R Wattford, of Mt. Zion
Church, near Alexandria, Tenn. The
church was revived considerably, seven
approved for baptism with others to fol
low.
The second week I was with Brother
Wattford at Alexandria. There were
several cotiversions and two baptized be
fore I left and Brother Wauford con
tinued the meeting alone.
Brother Wauford is a live pastor, a
consecrated Christian and a true friend.
It is a pleasure always to work with such
men, and his churches hold him in very
high esteem.
I am now in a meeting with my Big
Spring Church near Hodgenville, Ky.
Brother S. J. Sparks, pastor at Buffalo,
Ky.,"1 s ■ 'dbihg'TKe “preaichmg to the de
light of both church and pastor. Pros
pects bid fair for a good meeting.
We adjourned one day and ran down
to. Lynn Association in session with the
Oak- Hill Church, and enjoyed the trip
very mtich.
1 will begin a meeting with my Nolin
Church the fourth Sunday. My father,
W. H. Smith, State evangelist, will do
the preaching.
I appreciate very mtich the BAm sT
AND R f. fi.ectok ' s Stand for Brother Amis
in his struggle for the right. May God
give him the victory, jails or no jails.
Praying God's richest blessings on
your work, I am
Fraternally yours,
D on Q . S m it h .

Hodgcnsville, Ky.
D E D IC A T IO N .
The splendid new, up-to-date, red
prcsscd-brick building of Tennessee Col
lege for Women, located at MiirfrcesIwro, Tenn., will lie dedicated with ap
propriate ceremonies on Septcmlier 11,
the opening day.
A special program has been arranged,
and it is one that’ will interest all, and
everyone is most cordially invited. The
program will be published later.
Just a word about the building and
how it has come into existence. The
Baptists o f Tennessee felt the need of
a real college for the higher education
of women, so the entire State was can
vassed by the committee and this loca
tion was chosen as the ideal place for
the school. The building is three stories
high, and a model of school architec
ture, with every modern convenience, and
has been erected, at a cost o f $60,000.00.
It is pronounced by all who see it ak one
of the best school buildings in the entire
country.
On September 6, just a few days be
fore the opening of school, the manage
ment will invite the public to a recital,
given by the artist teachers of the facidty. This is an innovation and one tl)at
should be greatly appreciated. All are
cordially invited to be present. Oitr new
Steinway Concert Grand will l>c used.
We have no pianos but Steinways in
our school.
Sincerely,
J. H enry B urnett , B us. Mgr.

Murfree.sboro, Tenn.

-----—o---- I have written a pamphlet on com
munion, which is just from the press.
“ Ten Bible Doctrines Prior to the Sup
per.” I have one on “ The Church," one
on “ Salvation, Then Baptism," one on
“ The New Birth and How it is Ob
tained." Send me 30 cents worth of
postage stamps, and I will send by mail
to you the four pamphlets. Five cents
will get one. Send to Gallatin, Tenn.
G. H. D orris.
Gallatin, Tenn.
--------0-------OZIOINE.

A O k lll Cwr* la
HoiUa.
O e a r a e le a i o a d a r H a llo n a l f*«ra D r ^ Law.
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the church. Campbcllitcs, 1 am told,
got happy. Some were converted and
Brother A. B. White, oiir fiiianci:il
joined the church. Thank God for such
agent, rc|»orts somcthiiiK over $18,000 meetings. I am now at Bolivar. Our
liledged to our ciilargcnient fund, and he ' meeting starts tiday. Brother Ball will
>lill meets witli encouraKement. The
join me tomorrow to do the preaching.
lioard of Trustees has just made arPray for us.
J am e s H. O a k l e y .
laiigcments for a new room for our
Bolivar, Tennessee.
library, forty feet s<|iiare and new quar
--------o-------ters, fifty by ninety feet, for our great
FROM BRO. SIMS.
telegraph and commercial schools, ,'1'hcy
also authorized the cx|H.-nditurc of sev
It was hard for me to leave Tenneseral hundred dollars for books and ap •sce, where so many people were led to
paratus for our library and lalioratory.
Christ in my meetings, and where 1 left
generous collector bas offered us a
thoiLsands of warm friends. In the last
splendid museum o f more than one thoufew months I had received calls from
.-and pieces; which our l>oard will prob all over the United States, all offering
ably accept and make it a foundation of
me larger salaries than I received in
a museum in honor o f the donor.
Tennessee. Six States in the North and
Twenty or more o f our preacher Ixiys
the South corresponded with me in view
arc spending the summer in revival
o f locating with them and it seemed like
work. They arc reporting glorious meet the call from the State Mission and Sunings. Several hundred have been coiitlay School Board of. the Jlorida State
vcfled arid added 16 ilicdiifcrcnt churches
Convention to become their General Mis
through their efforts. W e hope to give
sionary Evangelist, was the Macedonian
a detailed account after the season call, and so I came here immediately and
closes.
commenced a meeting here at Crescent
Our new catalogs with thirty-two il
City last Sunday. On next Tuesday night
lustrations arc now ready for distribu
we will organize a Baptist Qiurch at
tion, and we shall be glad to send it to
this place. This is a lovely little city.
all who may write. It contains much
Florida looks mighty peculiar. Palms,
oranges, peaches, white land and trees
that will be o f interest to all lovers of
covered with moss, and flowers every
education and especially to those ihterwhere.
The trees arc loaded with
csted in attending or sending to school.
oranges. Tlierc was a great abundance
We. have an exceptionally strong fac
of peaches this year, also corn has all
ulty, seventeen in number, employed for
been gathered. The climate is delight
the ensuing year. Many o f them arc full
ful, good sea breezes all the time.
college graduates and represent some of
the best schools in the land. The fol
Our Baptists of this State Rre on the
lowing are some o f the schools repre advance, and mean business. I ask that
you will pray for our work here. I
sented in our faculty:
would be delighted to hear from my
University o f Giicago, Brown Uni
friends. Address me at Apopka, Fla.
verity, National Normal University,
Any of my brethren desiring to come
University of Mississippi, University of
to Florida would do well to write to
Nashville, Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity, Southern Normal University, South njc. The field is broad, the opportunities
ern Normal School, Hall-Moody Insti arc great. God bless you all.
Lovingly your brother in Christ,
tute, 'Bolton College, Columbia School
E arle D. S im s .
of Expression, Bowling Green Business
l/nfverslty, Washington Musical ConCrescent City, Florida.
sers-atory, Chicago Conservatory, New
--------o-------England Conseiwatory.
T H E B E S T T IM E O F T H E YEA R .
The outlook for a great attendance this
fall was never more flattering. T he in<lications now are that we will enroll
more than five hundred during the com
ing year.
H . E. W atters .

[We may add to the above that the
Eolk-Keclin Printing Company has just
completed 15,000 fine catalogs with 33
illustrations for the Hall-Moody In
stitute.— Ed.l
S E V E R A L M EET IN G S.
The first Sunday night in August, I
left Bolivar for Mt. Moriah Baptist
church, near Whitcvilic, Tenn. Brother
Eugene Jackson is pastor. This was a
great meeting. There were several pro
fessions.
Among them were several
heads of families. The church was re
vived and Brother Jackson in doing his
first baptizing had a nice crowd to bap
tize. Among some of these were Meth
odists and Presbyterians. This was an
old-time meeting. The second Sunday
morning I ran down to Somcrvill.e, Tenn.
and at to o’clock we found ourselves
down at the beautiful stream of clear
water surrounded by a great crowd. I
carried Brother Tom Mitchell and his
two daughters down into the watery
grave. Tlicse are the first to be bap
tized into Somerville church in several
years. Several others will join soon.
Sunday afternoon I reached Jackson at
3 o’clock, and drove out to Cane Creek,
and preached to a fine crowd. A t night
1 preached the ordination sermon of
three deacons at Royal Street Qiurch,
Jackson, Tenn. Monday morning I left
for Hickory Grove Baptist Church, near
Trenton, to assist Pastor Roswell Davis
in a meeting. This was the best meet
ing I have been in for a long time. A
great many were converted and joined

The summer time is the best time of
the year for all sick and ailing people
to treat for their various ailments. The
weather conditions are the most favora
ble; the outdoor exercise possible to take
during the pleasant summer days is
ideal for assisting in the cure o f a<l
manner o f troubles. Those o f our
readers who arc not entirely well, who
have rheumatism, kidney, stomach and
blood troubles, should use every means
to get rid o f their ailments before the
coming o f winter, when a cure will
certainly be more difficult.
Vita:-Orc, which is advertised in this
paper, is an ideal summer remedy. It is
a mineral spring, condensed and con
centrated and is a cooling and refresh
ing drink, pleasant to take as a bever
age during the hot weather, and cures
difficult diseases 'in a way that sur
prises the patient. , It is offered on trial,
the user to be the judge. A full sized.
$1.00 package, enough to last for one
month, will be sent to every reader of
this paper who requests it, mentioning
this paper. Read the large Vitse-Ore
announcement on the last page o f this
issue. The Tlieo. Noel Company, pro
prietors o f the remedy, have adver
tised in this paper for years; they are
entirely reliable and will do as they
promise.
-------- 0-------Our meeting at VVoodville, Tenn., be
gan the second Sunday in Aiigtist. Pas
tor Lowry did the preaching with
earnestness and boldness, and at every
service the Spirit's power was felt.
Seventeen were baptized, three added
by letter, one stands approved; the sev
en men were all heads o f families. The
baptismal scene was very sweet and im
pressive, and the day was bright. To
God be all the glory and power.
M r*, j . F. P E R u ru u .
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T h e Religious Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go w herever there is a church and
-reach every poatoHlce farthe South. T h eir readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing element of the w hite peole—no indigent w hites or negroes—people w ho
ve well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly in
tow ns and the country, and many of them not close
enough to a large city to do their purchasing personMly, a good mail order proposition appeals to
them.
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T h e Religious Press Advertising Syndicate
' represents the advertising departments of forty
‘ prom inent weeklies representing thirteen denominations and covering fourteen states, with a combined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
tw<y million o r more readers—and prospective buyers.
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Ite OasstUed Departmenl

will reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and beat advertising proposition in the
South. T h e rate, $3.52 ^ r line of eight words—three line minimum—
is for th e insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-line ad v. $ 10.56
cash w ith order. One letter and one check represents the w ork of
the advertiser, he being
'
ng relieved of all the work incident
to running
his ad. in 40 individual papers, and w ith the same results os if dealing
direct with 40 publishers. You can’t afford to take chances when you
advertise. You want results. W e know the field and its possibilities
and will give you o u r candid opinion if you will write us stating your
proposition.
T H E RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE,
Clinton,
South Carolina.
W rite fo r display rates i f interested in using the lift on display
advertising.

TO THE

Jamestown £xpositiorv
V ia th e

S O U T H E R N

R K I L W K Y

Convenient Schedules,
Excellent Service.
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennlal Exposition, Norfolk, Va.,
April SB to November 80,1907, the Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets at
exceedingly low rates. These tickets will possess many excellent features, which
Will be made known on application to any agent of the Sonthern Railway, or by
writing to J . B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 204 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

TELUC0 RAILWAY COPANT’S TIME TABLE.
BASTBOUND
SdClua

WESTBOUND

U t Claaa

No. 6
Ex. 8 «o.

No.a
Bx. 8 x0.

No. 1
Dxiljr

A.M.

P.U e

A .M .

0.66

1.68
1 . 6B

8.80
10.90
10 80
10.45
11.09
11.90
11.17
11.80
11.86

A.IC.

1.80

9.00
9.00
9.20
9.90
9.86
2.67
9.40

P.U.

8.00

9.28
9.28
0.88
0.42
9.64
10.06
10.10
10.19
10.16

U% ClXM

STATIONS

L v....... A thens.........Ar.
A r... Englewood. . . Lv.
L v ... Englewood. . . Ar.
" .. .Nonabnrg . . . "
" . Wilson SU tlon. "
•• ..M t. V ernon.. "
" .........Tom.......... "
“ . . . . R o g e r s .... “
" W hite & iff SU . ••
A r... Tellico Plains.. Lv.

A.M.

C. B. L ucky , President.

I NO
fi

No. S
Ex. Sax.

No. i
Dxllj

P .U .

P.M .

18.00
11.87
11.86
11.80
11.91

11.00
11.00
10.66
10.68

10.60
A.U.

4.60
4.28
4.90
4.16
4.00
8 .M
8.46
B .40

IdClxu
No. 6
Bx. 8 x0.
P.M .

8.46
8.16
9.66
9.48
9.86
2 JtO
1.66

1.47
44
1.40

8.88
8.86

I

p .m:

P.M.

O. R. Bk io b a u , G en'l Manager.
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AMONG T H E BRETH REN .
B y F l u t w o o d B all.

Hon. Rcccl Rogers, o f Wasliington,
D. C , General Conn.sel o f the I’anaina
Connnission, has donalol to the Soulhwestern Baptist University at Jackson,
his law library, consisting of 700 vol
umes. The library was a present of his
father-in-law, the late J. L. H. Tom
lin, ami contains some old and very
rare volumes.
Rev. T. T. Thompson, of Nashville,
Tenn., has been called to the care of
the h'irst Church, I’aragould, .\rk., and
that splendid congregation is elated over
the probabilities of his .acceptance. His
removal from Tennessee would l>e a
sore loss.
A revival began at Mercer, Tenn.,
Sund.ay, conducted by the pastor. Rev.
L. Hall; of Jackson. I)r.‘ G. M. Sav
age, of Jackson, a former Iwloved pas
tor of the churchy will arrive to do the
preaching Monday. The outlook is
hopeful.
Rev. D. E. Dortch of Columbia, Tcim.,
l>ccomcs associate and field erliior of the
Baptist Hamier o f Martin, Tenn., and
moves his publishing interests to that
place. This is a happy conjunction of
forces.
A church and Sunday School Music
Department has been added to the Bap- '
tist Banner of Martin, with Rev. \V. G.
Cooper, of Silver City, Iowa, as editor
and M. M. Luzader, of Harrisville, W.
Va., as assistant. The Banner now has
fix editors for its eight pages.
Rev. E. G. Butler, of Newbern, Tenn.,
^assisted Rev. R. L. Bell, o f Martin, in a
revival at ^mmau's Oiurch, in Dyer
County, which rcsultcil in 22 conver
sions and 22 accessions, 20 by baptism.
It was the best revival the church has
known in years.
Rev. W. M. Price, of Eaton, Tenn., re
ports a revival at Parish Chapel Church,
in which there were 20 conversions and
30 additions. Among the numlier bap
tized were two leading Methodist la
dies. Rev. J. T. Barker, the pastor, did
all the preaching.
Rev. Charles A. Owen, of Ennis, Tbx.,
is assisting Rev. C. H. Bell, of Martin,
Tenn., in a splendid revival with Beth
lehem Church, near Rutherford, Tenn.

M a, lA/
trill I be at b tr a gooit a t y o n
Yes, m y ckild^ i f yo n don't n u

JVIa|2:ic lA / h ite S o a p
R « b M a#ic o a aoUed parU« leava th em io
w ateJ o a e BOar. Mo b o illa r; no w aabboards,
■o b ack ach e, U yo u a te M AGIC W H IT E
SOAP* WUl Iron e a e r aa m a fic ; h a s no roeia
Ik e ln T a llo w eoap. G at r o a r fr o c e r to order
B d a a M i o r l b o a o f lO O tccakea. We p a j
fo r frelfbt* S a e a th e w rappera.
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How we wish we might retain Brother
Owen in the State of his nativity.
In the revival at Btildwyn, Miss.,
\yhere Dr. G. M. Sav.age, of Jackson,
was assisted by his gifted son-in-law.
Rev. M. E. Dodd, of Fulton, Ivy., there
were 28 professions and 20 auditions. It
was a meeting of sweeping (lower.
Brother Dorld assisted Rev. G. B. Smal
ley last week at Wootlland Cliurch, near
Mercer, Tenn.
Prof. C. S. Gardner not only suc
ceeds Dr. E. C. Dargan as Professor of
Homiletics in the Seminary at Louis
ville, but to tbe greater hotior of lieing
pastor of the country church, of which
Dr. Dargan was pastor near Louisville,
Ky.
The antuial revival began Sunday at
Pleasant Plains Church, near Jackson,
Tenn. In the absence of the pastor.
Rev. H. F. Biirns, of Laneview, Rev.
J. W. Bevillc, of Jonesboro, III., who
is on'a vacation in Tennessee, conduct
ed the first services.
Rev. R. R. brasher, of Mumford, Ala.,
is holding a meeting with Oakley
Church at Elora, Tenn., after which he
returns to hold a revival with his own
church.
Dr. W. H. Ryals, of the First Church,
Corinth, Miss., is spending a part o f his
vacation in Tennessee, and preacherl for
Dr. W. F. Dorris at the First Church,
Paris, last Sunday. His old parishion
ers heard him gladly.
The First Baptist Qiurch, Eufanla,
Ala., Dr. M. B. Wharton, (lastor, was
struck by lightning last week and com
pletely destroyed' by fire. The loss is
estimated at $50,000.
Rev. T. W . Calloway, who has sup
plied the First Church, Maeon, Ga., for
several weeks, until the coming o f Dr.
E. C. Dargan, is planning to build a
tabernacle itear the center o f the city of
Macon.
Rev. T. G. Davis accepts the call to
Roan Street Church, Johnson City,
Tenn., resigning the pjystorate at I'itzgerald, Ga. He belongs to Tennessee,
anyhow.
The new Baptist school, Columbia
College, of Lake City, I'la., starts off
with Dr. G. A. Nunnally, o f the F'irst
Church, Newnan, Ga., as president, and
his son. Prof. A. II. Nunnally, as as
sociate. The endowment is ex(>ected
to reach $100,000, and the enrollment
ISO to start with.
Rev. .\. J. Moncrief, who lately re
signed as president of Cox College, in
Georgia, has accepted the pastorate
o f the First Church, Forsythe, Ga. Bes
sie T ift College being located there, he
will have splendid op(X]Ctunity to im
press the lives o f young ladies for
gootl.
Rev. W. L. Cutts, of Vienna, Ga., has
been called to the care of the Second
Church, Rome, Ga. The towns with the
historic and foreign names are vieing
with each other to capture him'.
Rev. Calder T. Willingham, son of
Dr. R. J. Willingham, has resigned his
(Kisition as missionary to Japan under
the F'orcign Mission Board,- on account
of his wife’s health, and the Board has
released him. He is at present supply
ing the church at Jackson, Ga., but in
tends to enter a (tennanent [>astorate.
Hearn Academy, o f Cave Spring,
Ga., a splendid Baptist institution, has
chosen Profs. C. R. Allen and J. W.
Norman as co-principals.
Rev. S. G. AluIIins has resigned as
|)astor of the First Church, St. Peters
burg, Fda., after a (>astorate o f less than
two years, which is all too brief for the
Ehurch, since it registers a vigorous pro
test against his action. ,
Rev. L. B. Boncy has asked that his
relationship to the church at Wauchula, Fla., as pastor, be severed, but they
are earnestly hoping he will not leave
the Slate.
Rev. R. F. Tredway, of Camden,
Ark., lately assisted in a revival at Mill
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ville, near that plaec resulting in 23 ad
ditions, 19 by Ikiptism.
Rev. G. W. Bray, who a short lime
ago, .resigned the care of the ^church at
Blylheville, Ark., was lately assisted in
.vrevival at Manila, Ark., by Rev. W. J.
Bearden, o f Memphis, Tenn., which re
sulted in SO conversions and 38 addi
tions.
Rev. L. E. Finney, o f W olfe City,
Tex., assisted Rev. Giles C. Taylor in
a revival at the First Church, Corsicana,
Tex., which resulted in 23 accessions,
15 by Iiaptism.
Dr. M. P. Hunt, of Louisville, Ky.,
assisted Rev. Geo. I'. Lowe in a re
vival at Mt. Eden, Ky., which resulted
ill 39 additions, 34 by baptism. Bro.
Hunt's preaching was a remarkable in
spiration.
Evangelist W. D. Powell, of Louis
ville, Ky., assisted Rev. 11. C. McGill in
a revival at Providence, Ky., which rcsultcdTri“501icccliion 5. BroTPowell re
ceived $220 for State Missions and $20
for Foreign Missions.
Rev. J. E. Johnson, o f Hubbard City,
Tex., a Tennessee exile, lately held a
meeting with Rev. J. H. Pace, at Mt.
Calm, Tex., which has resulted in 41
additions. W e were endeared to him
during Seminary days.
The First Church, Mineral Wells,
Tex., has Citlled Rev. W. E. Brittain,
fielil secretary o f the Sunday School
Board, at Nashville, and we understand
there is a likelihood of his acceptance.
Mr. R. H. Nesmith, a successful real
estate dealer.of Dallas, Tex., has yield
ed to the impression o f a call to the
ministry and has accepted a call to the
North Dallas Church, Dallas, Tex,
It was a pleasure to s(>end Sunday
with Maple Springs Church, near Mer
cer, Tenn., last Sunday. A large con
gregation greeted the visitor, and two
united with the church by ex|>ericncc
and baptism. At the business confer
ence on Saturday the resigiuition o f Rev.
Alonzo Nunnery, o f Granite, Okla., was
reluctantly accepted. For five years he
has done a phenomenal work with the
church, carrying its membership from
125 to 280.
The Missionary Union o f the North
ern Anniversaries has chosen as a finan
cial secretary. Dr. H. C Applegarth,
o f Park Avenue Church, Rochester, N.
Y., and he lias accepted. It means a
great advancement.
Dr. Granville S. Williams, o f the
First Church, Jackson, Tenn., is enjoying
his usual summer vacation on I-akc
Michigan. He is a sagacious and hard
working pastor, who merits a vacation.
It is a loss to the Tennessee forces
for Rev. S. M. McCarter to leave Clin
ton, Tenn., to accept the hearty call to
Elkton, Ky.
‘
Rev. J. A. Sutton has resigned as
pastor at Concordia, Kan., to accept the
call to Enid, Okla. He leaves the Con
cordia Church in splendid condition.
Prof. A. F. Hendricks, a Tennessee
product, has been called to the presitlcncy o f W ill Mayfield College at Mar
ble Hill, Mo., and accepts.

A W O M A N ’S APPF-AL
T o all knowing sufferers o f rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the joints,
sciatica, ((imbagos, backache, (lains in the
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to
her for a home treatment which has re
peatedly cured all o f these tortures. She
feels it her duty to send it to all suf
ferers free. You cure yourself at. home
as thousands will testify— no change of
climate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, puri
fies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
systenL I f the above interests you, for
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box
241, South Bend, Ind.

S E V E R A L M EETIN G S.
1 have just returned from a two weeks’
slay in Tennessee, which 1 enjoyed very
much. The first week was spent with
Pastor W. E. Wauford, of Mt. Zion
Church, near Alcxandri.a, Tenn. The
church was revived considerably, seven
approved for baptism with others to fol
low.
The second week I was with Brother
Wauford at Alexandria, i'here were
several conversions and two baptized be
fore I left and Brother Wauford con
tinued the meeting alone.
Brother Wauford is a live pastor, a
consecrated Christian and a true friend.
It is a pleasure always to work with such
men, and his churches hold him in very
high esteem.
I am now in a meeting with my Rig
Spring Church near Hodgenville, Ky.
Brother S. J. Sparks, pastor at Buffalo,..
Ky., is doing the preaching to the de
light o f both church aiid (lastor. Pros
pects bid fair for a good meeting.
We adjourned one day and ran down
to Lynn Association in session with the
Oak- Hill Oiurch, and enjoyed the trip
very much.
1 will begin a meeting with my Nolin
Church the fourth Sunday. My father,
W. II. Smith, Slate evangelist, will do
the preaching.
I appreciate very much the B a p t is t
AND R f.fi .ect ()k ’ s Stand for Brother Amis
in his struggle for the right. May God
give him the victory, jails or no jails.
Praying God's richest blessings on
your work, I am
Fraternally yours,
D on Q. S m it h .

Hodgensville, Ky.
D ED IC A T IO N .
The splendid new, up-to-date, red
prcssed-brick building of Tennessee Col
lege for Women, located at MiirfrcosImro, Tenn., will lie dedicated with ap
propriate ceremonies on Seplemlier I t ,
the o|>ening day.
A special program has been arranged,
and it is one that will interest all, and
everyone is most cordially invited. The
program will be published later.
Just a word about the building and
how it has come into existence. The
Baptists of Tennessee felt the need of
a real college for the higher education
of women, so the entire Slate was can
vassed by the committee and this loca
tion was chosen as the ideal place for
the school. The building is three stories
high, and a model of school architec
ture, with every modern convenience, and
has been erected at a cost of $60,000.00.
It is pronounced by all who see it as one
of the best school buildings in the entire
country.
■ On-€eptcmbcr 6, just a few days be
fore the o|iening of school, the manage
ment will invite the public to a recital,
given by the artist teachers of the facul
ty. This is pn innovation and one that
should be greatly appreciated. AB are
cordially invited to be present. Our new
Steinway Concert. Grand will be used.
We have no pianos but Steinways in
our school.
Sincerely,
J. H enry B urnett , B us. Mgf.-

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
o ■
I have written a pamphlet on com
munion, which is just from the press.
“Ten Bible Doctrines Prior to the Sup|)er.’’ I have one on “ The Church,” one
on “Salvation, Then Baptism,” one on
“ The New Birth and How it is Ob
tained.” Send me ao cents worth of
(lostage stamps, and I will_send by mail
to you the four pamphlets. Five cents
will get one. Send to Gallatin, Tenn.
G. H. D orris.
Gallatin, Tenn.
OJOOINR.
A C k lll C ai* I* R m r / lotU aL
g « * n iM n < u d M - R a lls M i n r * O n e Law,
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Ilrollicr A. 11. White, our financial
aRciit, reiKirts soiucthiiiK over $18,000
lileilgcd to our enlargement fund, and he
still meet.s with encouragement. The
Hoard of Trustees has just made arr.iiigements for a new room for our
library, forty feet .s<|uare and new quar
te rs, fifty hy ninety feet, for our great
telegraph and eonuncrcial scho<ils. 'l liey
also authorized the ex|>enditure of sev
eral hundred dollars fur books and ap
paratus for our library and laboratory.
:\ generous collector has offered us a
splendid museum of more than one tbou.saiid pieces, which our lioard will prob
ably .accept and make it a foundation of
a museum in honor of the donor.
Twenty or more of our preacher lioys
are spending the summer in revival
work. They are reporting glorious meetiiigs. Several hundred have, been con
verted and added to the different churches
through their efforts. W e hope to give
a detailed account after the season
closes.
Our new catalogs with thirty-two il
lustrations arc now ready for distribu
tion, and we shall be glad fo' send it to
all who may write. It contains much
that will be o f interest to all lovers of
education ami especially to those inter
ested in attending or sending to school.
We have an exceptionally strong facidly, seventeen in number, eiiydgycd for
the ensuing year. Many o f them arc full
college graduates and represent some of
the best schools in the land. The fol
lowing arc some o f the schools repre
sented in our faculty:
University of Chicago, Brown Uni
verity, National Normal University,
University of Mississippi, University of
Nashville, Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity, Southern Normal University, South
ern Normal School, Hall-Moody Insti
tute, Bolton College, Columbia School
of Expression, Bowling Green Business
I'nfversfly, Washington Musical Con
servatory, Chicago Conservatory, New
England Conservatory.
The outlook for a great attendance this
fall was never more flattering. The in
dications now are that we will enroll
luorq than five hundred during the com
ing year.
H. E. W atters .
[We may add to the above that the
Eolk-Keelin Printing Company has just
com])Ietcd 15,000 fine catalogs with 32
illustrations for the Hall-Moody In
stitute.— Ed.l
S E V E R A L M E E T IN G S.
The first Sunday night in August, I
left Bolivar for Mt. Moriah Baptist
church, near Whiteville, Tenn. Brother
Eugene Jackson is pastor. Tliis was a
great meeting. There were several, pro
fessions.
Among them were several
heads of families. The church was re
vived and Brother Jackson in doing his
first baptizing had a nice crow'd to baplize. Among some of these were Meth
odists and Presbyterians. This was an
old-time meeting. The second Sunday
morning I ran down to Somerville, Tenn.
and at 10 o’clock we found ourselves
down at the beautiful stream of clear
water surrounded by a great crowd. I
carried Brother Tom Mitchell and his
two daughters down into the watery
grave. Tliese are the first to be bap
tized into Somerville church in several
years. Several others will join soon.
Sunday afternoon I reached Jackson at
3 o’clock, and drove out to Cane Creek,
and preached to a fine crowd. A t night
1 preached the ordination sermon of
three deacons at Royal Street Qiurch,
Jackson, Tenn. Monday morning I left
for Hickory Grove Baptist Church, near
Trenton, to assist Pastor Roswell Davis
m a meeting. 'This was the best meet>"g I have been in for a long time. A
great many were converted and joined
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the church. Campbcllitcs, I am told,
got happy. Some were converted and
joined the church. Thank God for such
meetings. I am now at Bolivar. Our
lucetiug st.hrts today. Brother Ball will
join me tomorrow to do the preaching.
Pr,Ty forus.
J am es H. O a k l e y .
Bolivar, Tennessee.
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FROM BRO. SIMS.
It was hard for me to leave Tenues■ si-e, where so many people were led to
Christ in my meetings, and where 1 left
thousands of warm friends. In the last
few months I had received calls from
all over the United States, all offering
me larger salaries than I received in
Tennessee. Six States in the North and
the South corresponded with me in view
of locating with them and it seemed like
the call from the State Mission and Sun
day School Board of the Florida State
Convention to become their General Mis
sionary Evangelist, was the Macedonian
call, and so I came here immediately and
commenced a meeting here at Crescent
City last Sunday. On next Tuesday night
we will organize a Baptist Qiurch at
this place. This is a lovely little city.
Florida looks mighty peculiar. Palms,
oranges, peaches, white land and trees
covered with moss, and flowers every
where.
The trees are loaded with
oranges. Tliere was a great abundance
of peaches this year, also corn has all
been gathered. The climate is delight
ful, good sea breezes all the time.
Our Baptists of this State Sire on the
advance, and mean business. I ask that
you will pray for our work here. I
would be delighted to hear from my
friends. Address me at Apopka, Ha.
Any of my brethren desiring to come
to Horida would do well to write to
me. The field is broad, the opportunities
are great. God bless you all.
Lovingly your brother in Christ,

ILA. / -

WOO

T h e Religious W eeklies, representing every de7o o o V J l l I l l 111 nomination, go w herever there is a church and
reach every postoffice in the South. T heir readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
h v o rite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
substantial purchasing element of the w hite peole—no indigent w hites o r negroes—people w ho
ve well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly in
tow ns and the country, and many of them not close
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order proposition appeals to
them.
•
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We Cover fhe South Like a BUukeL
T h e Religious Press Advertising Syndicate
reprewnts the advertising departments of forty
prom inent weeklies representing thirteen denommations and covering fourteen states, with a combined circulation of 352,137. T his circulation represents
SI
million o r more readers—and prospective buyers.
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For KCIICIHI
general |publicity
and—mail
as is Jai#^
aa««
H
tlU t/C9l H
UTCI 119
ineasjt
y ^am
ya the^MTOCEt
and^bMt
advertising
proposition in the
South.
....wminimum—
uaaasiuiuui—
. T hu e- rtte, $3.52 per line of eight words*
Is—three line
is for th e insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-line ad v. $ 10.56
cash w ith order. One letter and one check represents the w ork of
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the work incident to running
his ad. in 4 0 individual papers, and w ith the same results os if dealioir

advertise. You want results. W e know the field and its possibilities
and will give you o u r candid opinion if you will write us stating your
proposition.
T H E RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE,
Clinton,
South' Carolina.

E arle D. S im s .

W rite fo r display rates i f interested iri using the list on display
advertising.

Crescent City, Florida.
T H E B E S T T IM E O F T H E YE A R .
The summer time is the best time of
the year for all sick and ailing people
to treat for their various ailments. The
weather conditions arc the most favora
ble; the outdoor exercise possible to lake
fluring the pleasant summer days is
ideal for assisting in the cure o f ai|
manner o f troubles. Those o f our
readers who are not entirely well, who
have rheumatism, kidney, stomach and
blood troubles, should use every means
to get rid o'f their ailments before the
coming o f winter, when a cure will
certainly be more difficult.
Vita:-Ore, which is advertised in this
paper, is an ideal summer remedy. It is
a mineral spring, condensed and con
centrated and is a cooling and refresh
ing drink, pleasant to take as a bever
age during the hot weather, and cures
difficult diseases In a way that sur
prises the patient. It is offered on trial,
the user to be the judge. A full sized
$1.00 package, enough to last for one
month, will be sent to every reader of
this paper who requests it, mentioning
this paper. Read the large Vita:-Orc
announcement on the last page o f this
issue. The Theo. Noel Company, pro
prietors o f the remedy, have adver
tised in this ixipcr for years; they arc
entirely reliable and will do as they
promise.
Our meeting at Woodville, Tenn., be
gan the second Sunday in August. Pas
tor Lowry did the preaching with
eurnc'slness and boldness, and at every
service the Spirit’s power was felt.
Seventeen were baptized, three added
by letter, one stands approved; the sev
en men were all heads o f families. The
baptismal scene was very sweet and im
pressive, and the day was bright. To
God be all the glory and power.
M rs. j . F. PK aaru u-

TO THE

sJamestown £xpositiorv.
V ia the

S O U T H B R N

R H I L W K Y

Convenient Schedules,
Excellent Service.
For the occasion of the Jamestawn Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk, V a.,
April S6 to November 80,1807, the Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets s t
exceedingly
rates. These
rcaingiy low laics.
i neae tickets
u c a e u will
win possess many excellent features,
leatures, which
wutcli
will be
be made
made known
known on
on a ^ llc a tio
-i n to
- any agent. of. . the
. Sonthern
— ..
Railway,
or by
writing
in g to J . B. Shipley, Diatiict Passenger Agent, 201 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashv
hville, Tenn.

TELUCa RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
EA STB O U N D

W ESTB O U N D

lit CUM

IdClAM
No. 6
Sx. S a a .

N o .a
B x. San.

No. 1
D a llj

A.M.

P.M .

A.M .

8 .8 0
8 .6 6
10.80
10 8 0 10.45
11.08
1 1 .to

11.87
11.80
11.88
A.M.

1 .8 0
1.68
1.60
too

8 .0 8
8 .8 0
8 .2 8

2.88
2 .8 7
8 .4 0
P.M .

S T A T IO N S

...

lat ClEM
No. t
E x. San.

N a«
D x ilj

SdClXM
No. 6
Bx. S on.

Lv....... Athens......... Ar.
8.88 A r... Englewood. . . Lv.
8.88
L v ... E nglew ood.. .Ar.
“ .. .Nonaburg . . . “
8 .8 8
8 .4 2
“ .W ilaonStatlon. “
8.64
•' ..M t. V ernon,. "
10.06
•• ......... Tom.......... ••
10.10
•• ___Rogers . . . . ••
10.18
" W hite Cliff SU . “
10.16 A r.. .Telllco Plains.. Lv.

P.M .

P.M .

P.M .

18.00
11.87
11.86
11.80
11.81
11.09
11.00
10.66
10.68
10 60

4 .6 0
4 .2 8
4 .8 0
4 .1 6
4 .0«
8 .6 4
8 .4 6
8 .4 0
8 .8 8
8 .8 6

8 .4 6
8 .1 6
8 .6 6
8 .4 8
8 .8 6

A.M .

1 .4 0

A .M .

P.M .

P.M.

8 .0 0

C. B . L u c k y , P re sid e n t.

1 .6 6
1.47
I 44

O. R. Brioham , Gcn’l Manager.

INO M ONEY TIL L CURED. SO Tun EthUitkU.
F«.»*** JsS sitjstlS
NSjsilS 1 m sip IrMtlis
IrastlM N
mM
« m, nstsls u i Msmms lOks
fMiailte<|»fi|iMti^iiHHMHllttstMtf*MM. KHMlktssuSiMnS
hfsitll IMr ssaM M issHmUm.
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OBITUARIES.

RICHMOND COLLEGE
KIchmomI College hns JuKt celebrated
its 75th annK'erunry with a a re atcr en 
dow m ent. larRcr faculty, better equip
me'nt. more d epartm enta of study, and
m ore students than ever before In Its
long and honorable hlstor)*. A m ong re*
cent gifts is a subscription of 5150.000 by
the (iencral R ducatlon H oard of New
York, which is the larg est g ran t m ade by
this B oard to any Southern Institution.
C ourses of study lead to degrees of
B. A ..B . S.. M. A., and LL. H. Particu*
lariy stro n g courses In Science and Law.
SjMcial aid fund for young ministpys
from outside of Virginia. Seboinrships
fo r w orthy men. Session begins Sept. 19.
P a tro n iz e a w ell e s ta b lis h e d , g ro w in g
co lleg e, w h ere y o u r so n will b e ta u g h t
by m en w ho a r e C hristians a s w ell as
s c h o la rs , a n d w ho g e t a c q u a in te d w ith
th e ir s tu d e n ts .

K orcataloguc and Inform ation address

Prest. F . W. Boatwright,
RICHMOND. VA.

BROWN BNIVERSITY

Mrs. Jane C Weatherford was liorn
July 7, i 8j 7, ill Sumner Coimty, Teiinesscc, professed rcIiRion October 12,
1842, joined the Baptist Church at Hopewell aiitl was baptized by Elder Jobiiatliati Wiseman. She was married to
Joseph Weatherford Noverlier 13, 1845.
After her marriage she joined the Sihuiin
Baptist Church in Macon County, Tcmi.,
in which she remained a faithful mcmlier until her death, which occurred July
28, 1907, being 80 years and 21 days of
age. Site was buried in the family cemctcry not many rods away from iicr
residence. Religions service was con
ducted by Elder J. L. Hawkins. A large
mimher of people followed her remains
to its resting place, for she was a woman
that was very highly esteemed for her
Christian and Womanly graces. Shc'has
left two sisters to mourn her loss: Mrs.
M. N. Wood Summar and Miss Martha
G. Wood, and a large circle of frienSs.
h'arcwcll, dear sister, until we meet in
heaven.
M. N. W. S.

August 22, 1907.

Southwestern Baptist University
Sixtieth Year.
High Ideals for Young Men
and Young Women.
Strong Faculty,
Extensive Courses.
Conservatory of Fine Arts.
Many recent improvements.
Special inducements
to teachers. Environment clean, healthful, beautiful.
Expenses as low as can be offered by the best. Send
for catalogue and booklet to President J. W. CO N G E R ,
Jackson, Tenn.

Carson and Newman College,
FO R

YOUNO

M IN

Thg Eggiitrar, Brown Univertlly, Providenoo, It. I.

I—

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
Hopkiisfilli, Kp. ____

A S E L E C T school for g irls an d young
“
women; com bines w ith fa ll and th o r
ough academ ic work tb e com forts and conrtemes of refined home life; offers un su r
passed a d ra n ta g es for m usical, lite ra ry and
scientific stu d e ; opens Septem ber 8, closes
May 57. lOON. W rite for catalo g u e to

EOWimO lUBBISON. AJL. ILO.. Prest.

Mary Baldwin Sem inary
F O R YO U N Q L A D IE S
T erm begins Septem ber ft, 1907. Located in
Sbenanditan V alley o f V irginia. U nsurpassed
clim ate, beautiful g ro u n d san d m odern ap p o in t
m ents. 804 stu d en tsp a st session from 8S S tates.
T e rm s moderate. Pu p ils e n ter a n y tim e. Send
fur catalogue. MISS B. C. W filM A R. Piio*
clpal. S ta a n to n . V a.

Buford College for Women ''“ i'Jo.'*’
Lim ited and select. Idealtocatiou.->country and
c ity com bined. G radnate, Post-G raduate. Uni▼ersity P rep a ra to ry Courses. U nlTersIty B ible
Coarse* C onservatory a d ra n ta g e s in Language.
A rt, H nsic, E x p ressio n .' Y e arb o o k free. C. G.
ifa ri, Setett; Mrt. E. G. Bafori. PretMeat*

YOUNQ

P re .ld in t M. D. JEFFRIES.

(R a n d o lp h -M a c o n

A N N IE HUGHS RA BY.
The subject of this skctcli was Ixirii
ill Lincoln Comity, Tenn., on Jmje 12,
1837. Slie was tile daughter of T. J.
and Eliza Sebastian. She professed re
ligion in early life, and was baptized
into the felluavship of the Mulberry Bap
tist Church in August, 1852 by Elder
Bradley Kimbro, in which she remained
an exemplary member until the day of
her death, which occurred at her home
in Lynchburg, Tenn., May 13, 1905. She
was married to P. A. Raby January 16.
1866, who with five children survive her.
her son Joseph E., having preceded her
aliout two years. All of her children
arc members of the B.iptist Church. In
the death of Sister Raby we recognize
the loss of a true and devoted Chris
tian, ami one who was loyal to her
church relations. But we mourn not
as those who have no hope, for we are
assured that hope has been realized in
fruition; and that she is now enjoying
that rest that remains to the people of
God.
Resolved, That we how in humble .
.submission to the will of God, who worketh all things after the counsel of his
own will.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions he placed upon the minutes of
our church record, and that a copy be
furnished the B a p t is t a .n u R eflector
for publication.

''"jSiSstr’

W OM EN.

Has establlihed a reputation for thorough instruction in its several depart
ments. Excellent boarding accommodations. Moral teachings and surroundings.
Very reasonable rates, Higb,.luiilthy,..uonrmalariaL.. E alL tcrm .openaA uguit.27,
1907, For information and catalogue, write

Feuntfsi 1764 W. H. P.Faunce, D .D ..L L D .P rtt.
T h e U niversity includes a college for men.
a college for women, and a g raduate d ep art
m ent for both. I t offers coarses leading to
th e degrees of A. B.. Pb. B.. Sc.B. in Civil,
M echanical, and E lectrical Engineering.
A. M .a n d P b. D.
T b e equipm ent Inctndes f t buildings,
w ith laboratories in a ll branches of science,
an d a lib rary of 140.000 vetam es. T h e re Is
a finely equipped gym nasium , swim m ing
pool, and a well furnished b u ild in g for so
cial and religious uses. P rovidence offers
th e advantages both of city and co u n try .
F o r fu rth er inform ation, address

AND

W oman’s Coflege

hf
^

L y n c h b u rg .
V irg in ia .

riBBBPf! by thF r . 8. CommlBBloner of Edncatlon •• ••• Um ortMa •»k" —
f^r vqbmn la Um Talug
fliatFi. ro a r Laboratortra; ABtronotnlral ObBerratory; (lymnaBlnm; boattnjt conrac, rto. Fifty arret
In tbe campos. Endowment redoera cost to atndeou
to t t n A
a rear for rail
A ll *literary
*
-----r <_____
ronrtra.
-=L*o
.For
eaUlogno, addreet
-----------------------WM.
6M1TH. A. M.. LL. D.. PrMldant.

jiicSevery School
A hi(b-frade mlUttry tcbool, competed exclotlvely of gtoemtn. Preptrttion for tbc unlvertitiet tnd for butlnctt lift by
I expert. Correspondence with those desiring tuperior lotcrwcDO, rather chso chespness of rates, solicited. An enousl i ^ t a r y
imp wilt be a festure. Address the
H EA D M A STE R . 112 V auxhatl P lace. N ashvlllo. T onn.

bounded
A frcil
Shorter

1877

S H O R T E R
C O L L E G E
E d u c a tio n u n d e r Id eal oondltlo n a la o lfe re d to g irls a n d y oung
w om en w b o c a n fu rn ie h eatlefaotorprefureooea. Seaalon opene
Bept la th , B equeaU fo r re a e rra tlo n e w ill receW u p ro m p t a n d
co u rteo u s a tte n tio n . In te re s te d peraone are c a u tio n ed a g a ln e t
delay In w ritin g : b u t It th e re g is tra tio n fee le re o e ly e d to o lftte
to sec u re t h e a d m lM lo n o f th e a p p lic a n t, th e m oney w ill be
p ro m p tly re tu rn e d . I f yon w o u ld lik e to eee th e new lao-page
oataloiroe. Illu e tra te d . w rite fo r I t to d a y . A ddrese;
T . J . SIM M ONS, LL. D .. Pre«.B O X .t 112 R O M E , G E O R G IA

berty College

Endowed
for the
higher
education
o f women

FOR YOUNG LADIES
E S T D . I 8 7 'L

A iplcndidly equipped .chool ln an Ideal lo c .tln n w here
a lr l. enjoy real hom e life.
School of M utlc. T horough work. Degrecn conferred.
Prices reasonable.
F o r catalogue and te rm s a ddress
. E . H A T T O N , P resid en t
G la s g o w , K y .

L. M. SuoFNEK, Church Clerk.

THE SOtJTHERtI BAP.IST THEOLOG’.CAL SEMINARY.
LOUISVILU, KY.
N ex t session of e ig h t m onths opens O ctober 1.
E xcellent equipm ent; able and progressive
fa e n tty ; wide range o f theological study. If
help Is needed to pay board, w rite to H r. B.
P ressley Sm ith, T reasn rer of S tu d e n ts' K nnd.
F o r catalogue o r o th er Inform ation, w rite to

B Y. M ULLINS. PrasIdGnt

Vaiderbilt University
833

S TU D E N TS lO O TEA C H ER S
CAM PUS O F 8 0 ACRES

EiMoaes low. Literary oonrees for gradaatea end
andorarsdastea. Pror(wt«*fialcoan««inKngin(^rlag. Low, Medici e. pentlatry. Phsrmsoy. The
ology. Bend for csUlogne. naming depsHment.
J . i , KAMT, Sea*. Naalwflle, Teen.

omokecollebe

R

■■■■■■■I

S A L E M , VA.

M t^ a n # b a tf ii8 g n t.u th . Couises for Degrees.with
iDeetm a;
stauosrd. Also <7onuRicrclainod Propsratory Courses. Uemisn, Francb. library,
volutiiee; working Isborsioites; guodaniorsls si:d d lf
ciplliietslx Chura>es|>ebnr»reemn ileslthful moun
tain location, te ry osedamte avaenaaa. HpM:Ut
terms to rlergymm's sons and nuHlklstra for ministry.
Cslalofoe free. Address J A. Merekand. PmsIdMil.

POSITIONS BBCDBED^r MONEY SACK.
L o r AT one of

DRAUBHON’S,

PRICTICIL BUSIIESS:

ftp O o lten . In 1 # S ta te . ~ ls 'y e a n * anoouaa
INOOBSED by BUSINESS IIEK.
■todante F R U Iltenitar& w rite to-day Im lb
NaahvUlt, Knoxvllia, Manphla or Dilla*.

That gawky Imys of yours— ungainly,
gaunt, shy, unprepossessing, as he is..
You nag him. You laugh at him and
ridicule him. Did you ever realize how
it hurts? You ought to realize it, for
it is not lung since you knew how it
felt. Yon would have stood pain like a
Ilian and so does your hoy. Yqu would '
have borne privation like
stoic, and
so does your lioy; and there would have
been a grim sort of enjoyment in it, for
the joy of resistance is fully awake at
fourteen. But yon could not hear ridi
cule, and he cannot; and yet there is
scarcely a day when you do not cause
him sharp discomfort.
The hoy’s mother iievei' docs this.
She loves every awkward movement of
her Imy. She loves his Igiig legs, and
she loves to hear his raticoi’. voice. She
siiiilcs at it, too, and at him, and it is
a smile of genuine amusement, hut there
is love in the smile, and love in her eyes,
and he knows it, and adores her for it.
If he becomes depressed and despond
ent, he confides his troubles to his dog,
which sits in front of him gazing at him
witli an almost human expression of
syinjiathy, and puls his paw on his mas
ter’s knee.

A bit unfortunate, isn’t it, that your
own boy is obliged to depend on his

BoscobGl College
FO R YOUNG W OMEN
Situated in a beautiful campua of aeveral acrea, covared
with foreat creca. BuUdioga modern and cqulpp^ with
all conveniencaa and comforta. Faculty unaurpaaaed.
High grade of acbolarablp maintained. Only a liaaited numher received.
k1. For catalogue and additionaf information,
Addi
MRS. J. O. RUST, Principal. NaahvitU. Tenn.

A ^ I ^ ^ D c l i c i o u s C h o c o la te s
D a in t y B o n -B o n s
F re s h E v e ry D a y
If your dealer doeao't keep them aead ua Me and we will aend you a pound box prepaid.
AU our caadiaa are atriedy Ugh grade aad coaform to the purt food lawa. No better at
•ay price.
Send 19 ceata for a trial box of our old faahioaed molaaaaa candy, cbocolate creama, cbocolate covered almooda or ckocoUte dipped caromela.

VENABLE’S

m

r i r t H A v c. n.

Ngwhville, T « n n .

iW
eShipiiSODaysTriaU
RwgPsiYt s J il g r A f Hf iY w tWiOrJgs

xs
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MORPHINE

mother ami his dog for sympatliy and
affection? He gets none from yon and
but little from his brothers and sisters.
It is true, isn’t it?
My friend, if you paid as mucli per
All Drag Addictions, Liqior and To
sonal attention to tiie proper develop
bacco Habits Cored In Ten Days
ment of your lx)y as you do in raising
by Onr New Painless Methid
the two-miuutc trotter, or the bluc-rib1h )u Guernsey, or the Black Strain Ju
Only 5 aniU rlum In th« W orld Qlvlng- bilee of Orpington, or in beating Imgy,
Unconditional Q uarantea.
or in your game of wliist, you would be
astoiiislicd at the results. — We,ir^ el.
\Vc resort to no prcteiuled guarantees Sliulc, ill Ihc Delineator.
or dislioiicst methods. Our guarantee
means something. Money can be placed
T H E V A N ISH E D DAYS.
ill bank and payment made after a cure
is realized. We control completely the
(Kentucky,
Missouri,
Tennessee,
South Carolina, North Carolina and oili
er Soutlicrn States are rapiilly adopting
local option and their prohihilion disTricts are iiicreasiug.')

usual withdrawal symptoms. No ex
treme nervousness, aching limbs, diarrliea, or loss of sleep.
Sanitarium equipped as first class liotel. Hot and cold baths, electric call
bells and lights. Patients who cannot
visit Sanitarium can be cured privately
at home. References t Any County or
City officiiil, and bank or citizen of
Lebanon.
If you wish to be cured
quickly and painlessly, send fpr large
iKtokict o f particulars. W rite todt^y.
'I’liis ad. may not appear again.

Address C ED AR C R O FT SANITARIUM ,
D#pt. 9B» LebMOHi Tenn.

Beautify the Com plexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
C R E A M , the unequxled beautifixr f .
endoned by tboufand.
and S u x r x n t c . d to
remove frcckiee,
luJitp. p i m p l e . , iiver-epote.
ten. MllowneM, etc.,
the w o ret ccm in 80 day ., and reetore
the beauty o f youth. Price 5 0 cen t, and
$1.00, by IcxdinS di*uSSi.t. o r moil.
VnpaRd ky NATIONAL TOILET C O .. PwU.Tcai.

H IC K S '

RAPUDINE
( L I Q U ID )

[has CURBD aU
aches and pains,
loolds snd indigestlon for many years, and has
given satisfaction wherever used.

IT W IL L CURE YOU
Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
ALL

a*t«lir sbM, tte aad BOe

‘

D R U O Q IS T S

IT

SELL

ln l£ ^
fo n n .u w tllM
»U oUkW t l U n ^
r toot nuuTtiooa renMuy

H E I S K E L L ’8
O IN T M E N T
r

■ ^ . • ^ U ’*rpiUo(esy,t4)oe%pt^ liver
and blood. OlatMst TMo). At AlTdr^fill*.
forbookol tmUmemtouto

^ 40JINST0ir. UOLUbWAY A CO.
. M l Omumvoo St.s PkllMolfUUs rm.

Lay the jest aliout the julep in the cam
phor lialls at last.
For tlie miracle lias liappeiicd and tlie
olden days arc past;
Tliat wiiicli makes Milwaukee tlu’rsty
doesn't foam in Tennessee,
And the lid in old Missouri is as tightlocked as can be—
Oh, tlie comic p.apcr Cxilonel and his
cronies well may sigh.
For the mint is waving gayly, but the
South is going dry.
By the stillside on the hillside all Ken
tucky alt is still,
For tlie only damp rcfrcsluiieiit must be
dipped up from the rill;
No’th Ca’Iina’s stately ruler gives liis
soda glass a shove,
•And discusses local option witli tlie
Soutli Ca’lina Gov.,
It is useless at the fountain to be wiiikful o f the eye.
For the cocktail glass is dusty and the
Soiitli is going dry.
It is water, water, everywhere, and not
a drop to drink;
W e no longer hear the music of the
mellow crystal clink,
Wlieii tlie Colonel and tlie Major and
the Gen’l and tlie Jedge
Meet to have, a little nip to give their
appetites an edge,
I'or the cggiiogg now is iiogglcss and
tlie rye lias gone awry.
And tile pimcli bowl liolds carnations,
and tlie Soutli is going dry.
.All tlie iiiglitcaps now liavc tassels and
arc worn ujrati tlie licad—
Not tlie I iig l it c a p s t h a t were taken
wlieii nobody went to bed;
.And the lirccze above the bluegrass is
as solemn as is death,
For it licars no pungent clove tang on
its odorific lircatli.
•And caclt man can walk a clialk line
wlicii tile stars are in tlie sky,
For tile fizz glass now is fizzlcss and tlie
Soutli Is going dry.
L.ay the jest about the julep ’iieatli tlie
chestnut tree at last,
For tlicre’s liiit one kind of nioonsliine
and the olden days are past ;
Now tile water wagon rumbles tliruugli
tile Suutlilaud on its trip,
.And it liclps no one to drop off to |iick
U|i llic driver’s whip,
F’or tile mint beds make a. pasture and
tlie corkscrew haiigeth liigli;
.All is still along tlie stillside, and tlie
South is going dry.
— Chicaso I’ uil.

[B y

■ u fferer a

b o tU # o f m m eM If It c u re a

a sthm a

CURE

FREE yoa ' , . ” 5

I^*,**" « “ h
n o t,d o n 't. G ive .x p re s. offlee
» d d f» .-. D .J .L a n ., B o x R .P . ,S t . M a r y '( , K u .

JX S S n Plack Powder

The great hymn and song book for
Baptist Churches, Sunday-acbools, etc.
W rite the Singing E v a n ^ U ta ’ llu iie
C*., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Tes.
OZIDfNlu
A C h ill Cure la B btmt Bottle
OaanwUeO v a le r Batlooal Pare Drag Imm.

GAUL.

With Introductory Sketches by

THORNWELL JACOBS.

___

Price of full set in four colors, on heavy
polychrome psper with leather portfolio,
-W *
payable $1.60 monthly. Cash price
?••?.»’.$16.00. ludividual pictures 93.60 each.

lie gray men of the sixties sre to live sgsin upon the canv a ^ of j^ h a p s America’s greatteat painter o f war subjects, Mr.
Gilbert Gaul, Nationat Academician, whose splendid paintings
rang in the most famous collections of the world. His strong
brush has portrayed with much realism, not their bitterness
and recriminations, but their magnificent motive, their magnani
mous courage, their unmatched devotion. Thus some who love
' the real values of the Old South, have attempted to do a great
thing—something which should appeal to every intelligent
American, man or woman. A number of gentlemen of Nash
ville, Tenn., have organized a company, the object of which is
to crystalirc on canvas the magnificent deeds of daring love
which distinguished the Confederate soldier. One by one they
are going, and soon the papers will contain under black head
lines the story of the last illness of tbe “man who wore the
giav.” Some who have understood have joined hands and
said, “The vision of these men and their deeds must not perish
from the Earth.” So they placed it in the hands of Mr. Gilbert
Gaul, and the result will be a heritage for the generations to come.
There are seven pictures 15x19 inches, reproducing every
shade of tone and motif and embossed so as to give perfect can
vas effect. Each one is a masterpiece, depicting the courage, sac
rifice, heroism, sufferings and home life of the Southern soldier.
It Is impossible with words to describe the beauty and pathos
of these pictures. The first, “Leaving Home,” is a Epical South
ern interior, and a lad telling the family good-bye. The second is
a battle scene, asthe name “Holding the Line at All Hazards,” im
plies. “Waiting for Dawn,” the third, depict* a moonlight scene
on a battlefield, the soldiers sleeping among the stiff forms of
yesterday’s
day's battle, while they wait for dawn and renewed hostil
hostil“The Forager” is a fresh faced young boy returning to camp
with a1 load of fowls and bread. The sixth, “Playing Cards between the Lines” shows the boys in blue and grayihostilities for«>tten, having a social game, with stakes of Southern tobacco and
Yankee coffee. The last of the seven is entitled “Tidings,” and
represents a pretty Southern girl reading news from the front.
These pictures are offered separately or in portfolio form, and
at about half what they should be in comparison with similar
work along this line. Write today lor illustrated circular de
scribing these masterpieces. Address

^^uthem Art Pub. Co.

- 102 Arceule. Nashville. Tenn.

JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR
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and IvrlU ship O. O. D , to any laUrood station In tbs
u . B. tbl* line Willard S te el Banse. A n ron eoan to r
th ey have the b est ranse In the worId,butXwlUtnrB llh tbe evtdenoe and leave tbe verdlot to ro n . A lter
j o n exam ine tb ls ranse. If yon are eatlalled In every
v a y . pay A sen t IlLOO and trelsbt, and yon becom e
tba p o u esx o r o f tbe b eet ranse In tbe world tor tbe
m oney. Tbe ranse baa six 8-lnob tldxi IT-lnob oveni
15-saL raiervolri larse w arm lns oloxett top o o o U n s
■nrlaoa. SOxSt Ins. Guaranteed to reeob yon In'porfeat
order. Bblpplns w elsbt, 400 lbs. TbonsanM In nse
and every one of them f lv ln s sattifactlon. W rllo tor
InU desorlpUon and tasUm onlals.
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A. V A U G H N

C O .,

Dealers in and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Goal and Coke.
M anufacturers of ICE. Ice-maklng capacity, 60 tons dally. OoiV .forage
capaoiiy, 1,600 ton*. Bbippers of ice in sacks and carload lo 't. ’’ 'jiepfaonea:
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and O vster House 81.
200 SOUTH SUMMER 8T., NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Reetch Everywhere
DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

SOUL SONGS.
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NATIONAL ACADEMICIAN.

Taylor,
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Photographer
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

August 22, 1907.

STRIKE FOR
waiting fo r you to send
I iivhen thousands
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a r e b e c o m in a
for It, walling for you to
u se it, that you can use without paying a penny, that o ffers to fre e you from
free m en and women. .................................................................
Why suffer in chains and bondage w hen
TREEDOM
FI

is caliing to you, wailins for you to take the FiR ST STEP tow ard it—(iorioua,
happy freedom. Why sit back and hesllate, w hy
question, deiay tuid refuse, when one blow, one
action right now may m ean LIFE, everything to
you. A blow that costs you nothing to strike, an
action in w hich you take n o risk. Freedom 's mes*
senger Is here, right now, on this page, walling for
you to answ er the call that offers freedom—fr e ^ o m
from Kidney Tyranny, from Stom ach Torture, from Heart Fear, from Rheu*
malic Clutches, from Bowel Enslavem ent, from Catarrh Oppression, from
Nerve Decay, freedom to enjoy life and Its duties. How can you ignore ii?
How can you rem ain in slavery? How can you continue to suffer?

disease and ASKS NO PAY unless it does its w ork. It m arches through the
system like a conquering arm y, along th e routes of
th e vein s and arteries, sending fighting elem ents into
e v ery nook and corner of the body to m eet, conquer
and destroy the disease.dem ons that linger there,
and leaves the body free, with glowing health, to
enjoy life and Its duties. No on e need be without
It, for all can gel it without a penny. No one should
continue to suffer day after day, w hen here is A CHANCE to be free. We
send it to you and TRUST YOU to pay w hen you a re satisfied, w hen you a re
gelling th e health w e offer. O therw ise you don't pay us a single penny. We
take your word—you are to be the judge. Read o u r 30.day.lrial offer.

Tht Nan Who Will Not Try For
FroodomDooonroo to Boa Siawo

You cannot Lose—you run no risk
A VETERAN’S EXPEBIENOE

k BsMy Iggnnrtsd Oats—YisMt
RssAly ts VHtt-ON.
/.aseesleaeeiebJlonsi

, ____ 1 In n witrd'bekirean
_______________ _
oontiseisd ib e narrlMBa, wbteh became chronlo, i
Pll«Af»omwblcb 1 suffered for twenty yean.' Later 1 waa
itrlcfcen wttb Indigestion and bad tojpve np work. 1 tried
many skilled pbysfclana colleges andsanltarlnms and most
e v e n known treatm ent but all seemed only to add fnel to
tbe fire. 1 grew worse from day to day and m y physicians
advised me th at my only bope waa
In traveling. 1 tn v e le d for about
a year by ^ v a t e conveyance, but
at tbe end o f the year I was worse
and more emaciated and Anally bad
to give up, H y trouble at this time
was aggmvated byKIdney Disease,
Bhenmatism and Nervous Prostra
tion, tbe doctor also telling me that
I bad Appendicitis and that nothing
could save me but an operation.
Tbe Piles became Internal and a
Fistula made Its appearance. By
this time 1 was given up by all as
positively Incurable. I beard of
Vltae-Oreand purchased a package,
but bod It In the bouse for over a
month before I could take It, as I
waa so low that those around me were afraid to have me use
It. I told my daughter who bad been a trained n u r se L ^ t
I wanted to use toe Vltse-Ore and she answered) “ When
yon gl ve np a good pbyslclsn tor a remedy yon know noth
ing about, yon are going to die." 1 told her that death
wonld be preferable to tbe torture I was then suffering and
commenced to take Vltm-Ore that Thursday. By Saturday
I could sit up a little and soon began to walk about.

I MW w tifl u v H ly pMkit
thaa I dIA
tad fail battar tbaa I lava far thlrty-aldht yaara.
It seems surprising that so much good and such a cure
could be accomp
mpUsbed In1 so abort
--------time
----------‘
with one msd Icine.
slab that I could see every sufferer with Indigestion, BbenIDAUAID. or uiwasuva
wswi
Bladder trouble,
or any o fth e ailments I had, so
I ooatd tell them of ttUa
this medicine. J, D, Doon,SC W.SdSt.

Read Th is
Tria l Offer!
MBV*

WEAK BACK AND CATARRH
Stroogtr Nowfhoi for Thirty YoorOb
Boot Ali-Arond Foaily Nodieino.
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yew ts tr y It, last w ant a lettsv trsas y ea asking ler
It. aad w U be g M ta send I t ta yon. W a t ^ a b e o hrtrly all tha Hsk—w a taka aB r bsnca s. Vaa d aa't
far JO
r is k a p tn a y l AB w s ask Is th a t yaw asa V M '------t, U
ff y aa ara
days aad pay a s SiAa If It baa M p a d ya%
• ta ta
satlsBsd th a t It has daaa y ea amva
th a a fi.o o w orth
of positivs, actaal, vtslkfs gaad. Otharwias y aa pay
a s n ia g , w a ask asthfag, wa w a a t aethlng, jCaa yaa
a a t spars lo aailaatesS arlag tha a s s t sa d a y s ta try It?
Caa yoa not g iv e s ariaatas to w rits far IC g ariaatas
ta prsaarfy prepare it apaa Its arrival, a a a a nUaatas
aaoi day far so days t s a s s It. T hat Is aB It takas.
Caaas* y e a ghra lao ad n atas tiam If H ssesaf aaw
health, aaw strsa g th , new Mead, new Is rca, aaw
ear rgy. vlgar, Ufa aad happlacssf Y aa ara ta ha the
jadga. W aarasatlsBad w ith y e a r declelia. are parlactly
w W ag ta t r a s t t s y ear baaer, t s y e a r ladgm sat, as ta
w hether o r n e t V.-0. has h a n tll i d yaa. Read w hat
V.-O. Is. aad wrHa taday la r a dsBar packsga a a Ibis
aeast liberal tria l s O f ^

WHAT VITAE-ORE IS.
Vltm-Ore la a mineral remedy, a combination of
substances from wbteh many world's p o M curative
springs derive medicinal power and beaNag virtue.
These properties of tbe springs come from thwnatural
dapostis o f mineral In toe earth throngh which water
forces Its way, only a vary sm all proportion o f tbe
the
medicinal substances In these mtnr
ilneral deposits being
thus taken op by tbe liquid. Vltm-Ore consists of
compounds ofit Iron, Sniphni
Sniphnr andd Hagaeslnm, ele*.
m enu wbicb are among tbe chief enrauve
agents In
ly
healing
ng, and are aeces' every
___ :_
_ ___nilneral
fli__ : spring,
_:_________
sary tor
for tbe creation aad retention o _______
f health. One
icki
package
of th is m ineral-substance,_____
mixed_______
with
quart o f water, equals In medtcloal strength and
rativiu healing value, many gallons o f the world's
serfnl mineral waters, drunk fresh at tbe sprlnga

so le so acoo
,
.
.
J strong In my be
as I was when I was a girl, Mtboosh
previous to taking VltSB-Ore I suffered
contlanoiisly from weakness In this
region. I have m qie Sesb and muscle
aiid am stronger than I have bean for
SO years. Before using Vltso-Ore I was
troubled dreadfully witb Oatarrb,
which has also been removed, as I dp
not now experience any trace o f J t. I
believe Vltm-Ore to be the b ^ g A e r a l
all-around medicine ever discovered.
We have proven l^wocb^ngnr family.

RHEUMATISM FOR 40 YEARS
TAunooK Uiaaa, N. &, Oaw.

I am over seventy years of age
and have been troubled with Bbenmatlsm for abont forty years, more
than half of my lifetime, For years
also my Liver has been torpid and
sluggish and my Digestion bad. Dur
ing all this tim e I tried many socalled remedies, bntwitb no relief. I
saw an advertisement o f Vltae-Ore
on thirty days' trial and sent for a
package. I t n v e me such beneSclal
results that Iconclnded to give It a
thorough trial, to see It It would not
entirely cure me. After taking three
more packages, or foiir altogether, 1
now feel strong and hearty, with
every pain removed. It Is a year
since I
tried V.-O., so I have bad
ample tim e to judge the permanent
value of my care.
Kxsia B asd .

Don’t Miss Th is Chance for a Cure
P u r it y G uaranteed
Vite-Ore contains no alcohol o r any injurious o r poisonous drug. It is absolutely
guaranteed to be pure and wholesome, under all Pure Food and Drug Laws, both
State and National, it consists of substances that the body needs and thrives upon,
that ail the family may safely use, old and young, children or grandmother. It is a
clean, remedy, sold by clean people, through clean methods that all must endorse.
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Thousands o f P e o p le
In ail parts of tbe United States and Canada have testified to tbe efficacy of VitseOre in relieving and curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Kidney, Bladder and Liver
Diseases, Dropsy, Stomach Disorders, Female Ailments, Functional Heart Trouble,
Catarrh of any part. Nervous Prostration, Anzmia, Sores and Ulcers, and worn-out
debtUtated conditions. For a quarter of a century it h u cured and satisfied.
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Address, Th eo . Noel Co.vi^*-^BMg.Chicago, III.

